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(SIX TEEN  PA G E S  TODAY)

Laughlin Han 
Named Duval 
County Auditor

ALICE. Tax.. March 1A -U P-C . 
Woodrow Laughlin — ae on a of hla 
laat official acU before being ouet- 
ed Wedneaday aa 7*ih District 
Judge — named South Texas po- 

f f p f i l  bo I I
personal 
Duval o

boae George P arr’e fon 
il accountant aa the 
county auditor, It we 

reeled Thuredayr- 
LaughUn, thrown out of office by 

the Texae Supreme Court on 
chargee of partiality and official 
mlaeonduct, eald Thursday he haa 
net decided rihethar he will appeal 
to the U.8. Supreme Court. How
ever, the portly former Jurist eald 
ha would laaue a written eutem ent 
Thuraday afternoon.

W. M. Benson of Alice, a certl-

a M * M m MM VMWUIUUI
keeper for the millions 
leader,^We picked bv

Parr aa a  tax oanaultant
millionaire political 
^ ‘ Laughlin to

under heavy fire from 
potmcal tactions opposing Parr, 
gave ao reason for his resignation. 
Several taxpayers' suits had been 
filed sgetoet him, some asking tor 
an audit.

Duval county officials said Thurs
day Benson would be aaked for a 
“ full audit" of Duval county books.

Duval dain ty  Judge Dan C. Tob 
h | Jr., announced Thuraday that 
county officials will meat with 
Benson Thursday or Friday aa tt 
preliminary atop to havti« a full 
audit of county books.

Tobda aaaottocsd earlier that 
B A  u  audit of the books was

day's

Risl
Proved Communists 
Will Be 'Eliminated'

WASHINGTON, M arch 1B -U P — 
Defense Secretary  Charles E Wit- 
eon eald T hursday the arm ed serv
ices have 20 loyalty or security 
risks am ong Si drafted medical 
m en It m ust commission or dis
charge.

Wilson first gave the Senate 
Armed Services com m ittee the im 
pression that he was lumping all| 
SI as loyalty risks.

decision requires that they be 
commissions. On the other 
the departm ent does not wi 
commission security risks.

"W e've got SI In Just title el 
Wilson said.

Wilson testified before the Renats 
Armed Services com m ittee which 
Jumped Into the angry Army-Mc 
Carthy row with hearings on the 
problem of Communists in the

Wilson told the Senate A r m e d arm ed services 
Services com m ittee the Defense ..
D epartm ent is "determ ined to elim- mUl h d , lt(, . r ile a r  of the 

any oroved Communists. lfeu<J g ,n JoM ph R Mr
Carthy (R-Wls.) and Army Beer#

0fHP0‘l 2 . f,r0m ,,C0n,:" ‘M o!!Itary"R obert' T .' f iT Jv en r'& n  sev o do about loyalty or security • „ , . m ber.

l n a t e a n y  oroved Communists.
However, it needs a c lear state 

m ent 
w hat to
risks under the special medcal 
draft.

He said the problem  is not con
fined to the Army, which was re 
ceived all the publicity recently in 
a  dispute with Ben. Joseph R. M c
C arthy (R-Wis 1

Wilson explained that the law 
now pei
and dentists, and a recent court

eral com m ittee m em bers proposed 
to go Into the exchange of charges 
and countercharges between the 
Army and M cCarthy,

Ben E stes K efauver (D-Tenn ), 
la among those who want to In 
quire Into the row.

The issue, however, appeared al

highlights of Bham- 
mual to. Patrick's Day Caleb ratten. Mies Mabrry 
a as reek's to. to t "Irish" duriag a day ef festivity 
Judges picked Mine Mariya Ragan. Berger and 

iaa I nag. Hollis. Okie., aa seroad mad third In the 
Thera weve M contestants and all ef them dec- 

a daring the parade.

_ be sought
Judge Cullea W. Briggs ef Car

pus Christ! took over LaugMIto'g 
duties tem porarily Thutsdav 
Briggs. Judge of the 117th DtotHci 
court, was named acting Judge of 
Laugh line TBth dtotrlct by Admln- 
IstreUve Judge W. R. Blalock ri 

Tax

. r s  Amarillo Girl Picked saM ErJ«B M »«W'  m  ■  ■  ■  U n  a m m littf l  tfcm ■ 0*1ns (t. a  t h r t t t t l n m . r w H .  dnfd  to I s .    « '  
* «

Queen
Briggs
an Ihi

would aarva

Ike Lectures 
Reporters At 
News Meeting

WASHINGTON. March 1 8 -U P — 
President Eleenhowfcr hai 
Am ericana to meet their

form since Army Secretary  Robert 
T. Stevens, a key figure In the 
feud, was one of the scheduled w it
nesses. O thers Included Defense 
Secretary Charles Wilson; Adm 
Arthur W Radford, chairm an of 
th# Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Gan 
Matthew B. Kldgway, Army chief 
of staff.

Kefauver told s reporter the Mc
Carthy Army row ahould be invea- 
ttgated by the Armed Service* 
com m ittee ra th e r than the Inves
tigating subcom m ittee which he 
said could not "properly  Invest!-! 
gate Itself.'' He said ate vena’ truth-J

. ,u ln**« and arm ed service* moral*h s .  advised 4 r.  M , lak ,
fears of Stevens' heatedly denied Mc-|

S S S V M

WII-L STEP DOWN — Reporter* take note* a* Hen. Karl Mundt, 
left, and Sen. Joseph McCarthy announce a decision in Washing 
ton of the Bennie Investigating Subcommittee to hire a special 
staff end hold public hearing* on Army charge* against its chief 
counsel, Roy M. Cohn. McCarthy will step down temporarily as 
chairman whllo Sen, Mundt conduct* the Investigation.

(NF.A Telephoto)

U.S. May Enlarge 
Test Hazard Area
WASHINGTON, March I I  — UP — I about 75 miles clearance on each 

Congressional sources said Thure- aide of the zone 
day the United State* probably will The Atomic Energy Commiesion 
enlarge the "hazard  ere*" around [ presum ably thought it had set 
the Pacific atomic proving grounds j aside an area with safety margin* 
to guard against further mishaps | to spare.

They said the present prohibited However. ?3« Island residents 
danger ton* proved too email in in "sa fe” territo ry  and 2* Ameri-

French Use
\  'r** -Tog . . r'wTggw

Fire To Stop 
Rebel Horde

Communists Throw 
In Now Division To ' 
Roploco Casualties

Yndo-Chbia, March 1g — 
UP The French defenders of Dten 
Blen Phu ringed their heeleged 

wilh *n ln,*rno Of forest 
n r* ‘  Thursday to hold back a new 
Viet Mlnh division massed for a 
final, a ttack .

Communist Gen. Vo Nguyen Ql 
threw In the new division to re* 
place 12,000 dead and wounded 
re beli.

Waves of French bombers a n d  
fighter-bombers swept over th* 
area  In one of the w ar'a heaviest 

a ttacks, searing the foreet* 
with flaming napalm. Gunners of 
the encircled garrison opened a 
desperate barrage.

The pilots were ordered "a t any 
coat" to seek out and deatroy Com* 
muntat assem bly areas and gun po* 
eitions and pound them m ercilessly 
with explosives and napalm .

Brush and light growth, drying 
out a fter rain of two days ago, 
caught fira and (he licking f la m *  
forced many Red soldiers to flea, 
French authorities said A smoky 
brown-yellow pall hung over t h e  
basin.

The French high comm and r#* ' 
ported th* Reds moving supplies 
in Russian made Molotov trucks 
and U S built CMC truck# which 
the Chinese captured from the Na* 
ttonalists in China's civil war. '

But the rebels did not launch 
their expected all out a a a a u 11 
Wednesday night Tha French high 
command said harraaaing fira and 
patrol probea Increased steadily, 
however.

The fighting haa raged with un
paralleled savagery alncc Saturday 
and the French accused the Vita 
Mlnh of violating th* Geneva con
vention by firing on Red Croad 
planee attem pting to evacuate 
some of the nundreda o{ French 
Union wounded.

He supplied the advice In e  three retary . He told hla new* conference 
m inute " lec tu re"  to reporter# i t  he would fir# Steven* If he did not 
hla new* conference Wednea-1 behev* in him, 
day after being questioned about j .  -
the adm inistration 's new look de

tha racord-breaking hydrogen blast 
at Bikini on March 1, and that a 
far more destructive sxploaion is 
scheduled for some tim e time next 
month.

can* at a w eather elation, also be 
lleved safe, were caught by an 
unexpected radio-active "fall out" 
following th* powerful March 1 test 
blast.

■■SHAM ROCK - (S p e c ia l ) -  There 
■  was ***—7 ~ |  Room Only today In 

Shamrock barbershop* *11 the
until Oov. Allen Shiver* 
Laughltos' permanent replace-

AF.Officer 
Loses Life In 

Jump
TAIFSH. Formosa. March IB—

U P-O n# U S. Air Force officer 
lost hla Ilf# but atx ethers were 
rescued Thuraday after they were 

,  farced to hall out of a crippled 
0118 flying boxcar over th* Pa 
ctflc 117 miles seat of Formosa.

Th* survivor# had to battle chop
py aeas la their Ilf* raft* for four 
hour* before a Chinee# seaplane 
picked them up and returned them 
to Formosa. They were treated at 
a  U.S. Army dispensary for shock.

The C-UB, an rout* to Formosa 
from Okinawa, developed engine 

A trouble leas than an hour from 
Taipsh. The pilot ordered the eev 
SB passenger* to bail out.

The pilot and co-pUot brought the 
to Formosa on

•  esw jeaean.

1
t o t  Albert I 

*  * n h a . ,  eald
Grinetsd. F.augal 

>n# of th* alripen 
i he could not get 

fittn hie life raft after landing 
th* water. Ib e  sam e of the d 
man was wtthWeld until Ms rela
tives could be notified. •

(rash Victims 
Recovering

aA W1. 1 leitA lw ajiu n v e ri oc tn rei viniciei invoiv©u 
In an automobile accident are 
covering today from minor 
l*a received In th* accident, 
occurred late Wednesday 
Boon near Skellytown

Thar* war* two trucks and an 
automobile Involved In th* colli
sion on State Highway IBS.

Those Involved In the accident 
war# Jam** M. Short, driver of a  
truck owned by tha J . T. Richard- 
son Trucking company, Pam  pa; 
Gayle Everson, u s  Roberts, driv
ing a truck owned by Walter 
Everson, Pam pa, and Arthur O. 
Downward, Pampa, who was 
tag hla eutomoMl*. Downw 
young son w u  a  passenger to 
oar and Paul CUrfc was a  paw 
gar to th# Ev|reon truck, officer*

■*

The track driven by 
traveling east and moved into th* 
west-bound lane, rideewtped th* 
dump truck, officers atatod, adding 
that Short s truck was thrown into 
the automobile.

Th* three drivers war* taken to 
war* re

lieving their donegels 
off, now that the eighth 

■  celebra
shaved
annual St. Patrick * Day

| fens# program  The White House A A ■■
High School, community; end Nm ‘a '* rJ ^ T kl,U d d ,rM t <>uoUUon *  M C C C I  T i l l y  
r a ’e Oaf*. Wheeler, comic. Top 1 — ""A ll tha t the ‘new look’ is is an 

attem pt by intelligent people to

And while they waited they talk 
•d ef th# winners among th* col-

th* -flonto4 tnvr
and th* bands.

Mias Marilyn Mabrey. Amarillo, 
was named "Mias Irish Roe* 
Wednesday afternoon and reigned 
over toe day's proceedings Second

comic
bands and divisions were Borger
High School 4-A; Childress High r,
High School A; Spearm an High ■'"•P ab reast of the tim es Mr 
School B. slid Erick tOkla ) Jun  Kiaenhower eald. "And if you Want 
lor High School, C. to r *n ?r®u r clothe# the

In the calf-roping contest. Bun
gin' Sam m y Baugh and hie par-

Snaps Back 
At Critics

I new look’ me com pared to what _________
Lincoln wore all right, we are Ini CHICAGO. March 18 —IJP -S en . 
the -new too k . '" ____ ____ UJ o**R*LR McCarthy Thursday de-

— —- •  Olttorfl Notan. STi* 111- f "T.-tv '  "  "ftffi Whtt# House pleas for mod-
rock. and J . T. Johnston. W h e e le r .L  J *  Mr * E i.en  ,r , t lo n  ln congressional investigabv three eeconde Manv an old art- m ulttpllclty of fears. Mr. Elaen Uonj Bm, M(d h(< crtU ri w#r.

readings 
(las Marl

by three seconds. Manv an old set
tie r w u  on hand and three « * i . .  i .  <k to b* haroce to a "jackalthem  — Mrs J. M Casey, Vincent, W# fea r the men in the Kremlin pftrh-- , nappin|f B( j,la heel*

___ Okie ; Jack Isaac and Mre. O. T. * • ,* da r *^ '*1ld \hh*ym Wtw V  don't give a tinker * dam howjGlaescock. both of Shamrock — friend# around them , we fear whatand third were Mis* Marlvn Ko .............. ",
ran  Borger and Mias f f t r ic ia ! '*•*! **. Pat * for their personal 
Arm Aeine okla" Th* one- j Mrthday parties. Coming fartheet
tero-three order of the fiddlers waa 
Shorty Lotar. Wheeler; G. R Buck 
ner, Shamrock, end Albert Ander 
son, Wheeler

we* M rs. T ern ls Hill 
l*

Highway patrolm en helped keep 
th* crowd — 80000 persona — In

First place float winners end their line ae they milled ln th* stree ts 
classifications were First NaUonal till shout 4 p m The coronation 
Bank. Shamrock, commercial; **w 2,000 persons and the Ted
Trinity
rock,

Lutheran church. Sham 
organisations; Shamrock

10 Rescued 
From Craft 
Sunk In Gulf

NEW ORLEANS. March II —d *
-The "Atlantic," a converted sub

chaser, want down to heavy seas 
to to* Gulf ef Mstttoo TO miles 
west-soutowsst of Morgan City, 
La ., Thursday, but to* Coast Guard 
said to* 10 crewmen aboard th* 

seat wars rescued.
Coast Guard official# said the 

crewman war* picked up by toe 
ship Naomi Am, and war* being 
token to  Morgan City.

‘A# far aa wo know there were 
no Injurtoa,” a  Coast Guard spoke* 

an said.
At first, Coast Guard officials re

ported there were only three men 
soard too ship, but a later report 
om th* Naomi Ana placed th* 
■nber at M.
It wan not Immediately known 

what caused to* AtlanQc to sink.
The veaaal waa identified as * 

convert aub-chaaer owned by too 
Atlantic Refining Co. Of Baytown, 
Tax.

. . R eceive* Radio Grant 
AUSTIN, March IB - UP The 

University of Texas radio house 
has received a  81,700 grant from 
th* Texas Railroad Association to 
holp finance a eertoa of radio pro- 
grama commemorating the Texan 
public education centennial.

City Directory 
Canvass Slated

Directory com- ports but got nowhere a  
have a  crew to position 1* about th* 
month of May President Elsenhower'*.th#

for

S ^ l
■ O i t t i t t l  

WUHam Baines, Jr., 
dent, informed the chamber 
to# oompany'a advertising crow 
would b* her* next month.

itil two yeara ago the dt 
rectory wan published each year 

abar . dBurib—MiiBMt-^

. n s M S U S

Weems dance, lest item  on St. 
P a t’s menu, saw 1,000.

Aa a general rule, there is a defi
nite lull In St. P a t's  activities in 
th* Interim  from th* 11 a m pa
rade to th* f  p m  dance. Such 
wan not the case thia year 

Thousands staved around to 
w atch the Bell Canto chorus; Gor
don Pisan end Tony McMIUen. 
G ruver; Panhandle A A m  P rec i
sion Drill team , Ooodwell. Okie.; 
Maxine Green and her baton-tw irl
ing act; th* Khiva D rum  and Bu
gle Corps; tha West Texas State 
College Drill .ea rn ; and Oolltng- 
•worth County Grand Old Opera.

Only unannounced item on 81. 
P at's agenda was the fire siren 
at 4 p.m. — but ft was Just a 
small fire In th* Negro section.

II iv l lug  Bi 1AIIIU 111' III , w p 1' Al "H H l U i-u  1 „»■# >L __ __ I , . ewin . . .  high or low are  th# people in eitherunwlae Investigators will do to ue _ . rtv . v , , ,. .  ik .u  a party  who are  unhappy about our
'  m ethods," the Wlaconaln Republlb a tm b v an to n  or bribery or dec*R|e||n M|d *  h)l p ,rm ln , m ^said of his perm anent aub-

"W* foar depression, w. f ^  t o r a lS S S ^ ' '  lnv*'t‘f “l'on* 01 c-<m’i

Thee# eourcee dlacounled suggea ! Also. 23 Japanese fishermen 
lions that th# United Stales m ay j caught by th* blast Just inside, on. 
be "running out of spec*-’ to test j or Just outside the danger line 
ita hydrogen weapon* although they I were burned by th* "fall out," 
ar* steadily growing in both de-Jaom* seriously, 
atructlv* power and radiation #f Another Japan*** shipping ves-

* sel which reported it was ano mile* 
Two Islands ln th* Pacific prov•; from the center of Ih* blast was 

Ing grounds have been pretty well i eald to have become radio-active 
bleated off th* m ap by th* two However, officials said the radia- 
m oit recant experim ents but plenty i tlon wse not enough to be danger 
more ar* available ln th* area if jo u a ."  r .
needed, they aaid. j Qne source said Ih* explosion

Th# present danger son# su r- |w aa  far mot# powerful than ex
rounding the test area run* t o  pec led and that the thock was felt 
(T.llea east and west and 150 miles at Kwajalein, 175 mile* from th# 
north and south. Il em braces Enl- test site This source said an is- 
wetok on ih# weal and Bikini on land 330 miles from th# leal site 
th* east 180 mlles^ apart leaving wa* hit by atomic "fall out "

Magnitude of the test has not 
been officially disclosed However.

of Job*. All of 'these, with their 
im pact on the hum an mind, m akes 
us act alm ost hysterically, and you 
find hysterica l reaction

LA Panther 
Found In Cage

L 08 ANGELES, M arch 18 - UP 
A "m issing" black panther, 

which had police and citlsens of 
Los Angeles In a d ither for two 
daya while tt w as reported prowling 
city streets, anoozd peacefully ln 
ita locked cage Thuraday, where 
It waa all the time.

Wayne Roberta, who told police 
Monday th* 140-pound jungle cat 
and o ther anim als had escaped 
from  his fa ther’s carnival here, 
adm itted Wednesday night th# 
whole thing was a "m istake."

Th* Loe Angeles cookie sales
m an told officers his fa ther Sky 
Roberta, telephoned from Phoe
nix, Aria., Wednesday that th* pan
ther had not escaped and th a t he 
Just learned of the report it got 
out of Ita cage In Loe Angeles.
- M id no ch*rgee would be
ftl*<l*Bgalnst the younger R oberts 
because they believed hla report 
waa an "honeat m istake ." -■

President Elsenhower Wednea
day deplored "unwise In vestige- 
tlons" and national hysteria at a 
Washington news conference. Vic# 
President R ichard M Nixon, ac t
ing as Mr. Elsenhower s spokes 
man, laat week criticized "r*< k- 
leaa’ methods in congressional In
vestigations

The senator, speaking at * St 
P atrick 's  Day banquet of the Utah 
Fellowship Club Wedneaday night, 
also said he did not pick his cele
brated fight with th# Army, "but 
I think I will have to flniah It.”

McCarthy also said that th# pol
icy of the Comm unist party  was to 
push Itself Into any fights between 
McCarthy -ind Mr. Elsenhower In 
the hope of making them both look 
bad.

M cCarthy m ade it clear he would 
resist any moves to  change the 
operating rule* of hla subcom m it
tee And said hla much-discussed 
methods had forced at least 20 j

Rate Hearing 
Opens Today

Refugees 
Are Offered 
UN Haven

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. M ef 
18 UP The United States reaf
firmed Thursday In ■ report to the 
United Nations that It will give 
refuge to any soldier of any Com
munist arm y who deserts in search 
of freedom.

Th* offer wse mad* ln a final
report to th# UN on th* repatria
tion of Korean w ar prisoners. , 

The report noted that some 2J.- 
000 Red aoldlera "chose freedom 
over fom m untet ty ranny" in K«> 
tea It denied Communist argu
ment* that those who rhoa* free
dom were not given am ple oppor
tunity for explanations from Red 
authorities

_ The report of the UN unified
some "source* h*~r* estim ated the comm and, covering all phases of

the long-drawn and argum ent-stud
ded prisoner* repatriation o p en -
lion, w i ,  submitted to th# UN with 
th* request it be circulated to all 
#0 mem ber* of th# UN.

It quoted a statem ent issued by 
Gen John E Hull, commander-in*, 
chief of th# UN unified comm and 
last Jan  23 when the anti-Commu-

destructive power as equal to from 
12 million to 15 million tons of TNT 

Th# least of these estim ates 
would rate th* blast 60o times more 

, powerful than that of th# World 
i War II A bomb* that wrecked Na- 
gasski and Hiroshima.

w w w

Communists out of federal or de
fense Jobs.

"Traitors ar* not gentlemen," 
he said. "They don't understand 
being treated Ilk* gentlemen."

Bren a A Hinkle |ne. Plumbing, 
sheet metal, heating, alr-condlUen 
Ing. (11 N. Ballard, Ph. 4-Tttl. Adv

AUSTIN March 1* -  UP Coun
sel for Em pire Southern Gas Co 
charged Thursday that Railroad 
Commission rate* set for m unici
pal use in th# clly of Pam pa would 
"constitute confiscation of proper
ty "

Th# charge wee m ade as h ea r
ings opened before 12#th D istrict 
Judge Jack  Robert* on an Injunc
tion suit filed by Em pire Southern 
seeking to reetraln enforcem ent of 
a Railroad Commission order se t
ting gas ra tes at P im p s

F. L. Kuykendall. Austin a tto r
ney representing die gee company, 
told th# court;

"If forced to operate on th# ! prom ptly ordered all fishing craft j  resident* of Pam pa and Gray' roum  
Railroad Commieaion r  a t * u, It operating in th* Pacific at the ly today and at .11 a.m . vtribitltF 
would constitute confiscation of j  tim e of the tremendous explosion had been reduced to one-fourts 
property for public use without tQ put Into designated aegregation mile.

Second 'Hot' 
Fishing Ship 
Is Reported

TOKYO. March 18 UP A Tap 
anea# fishing boat. *00 miles from 
the teat ait* when th* United 
State* exploded an earth - rocking 
hydrogen bomb laat March 1. 
Thuraday waa discovered to be 
radio-active

Th# Japanese government

nlst prison*!# were sent southward 
and liberated;

"F rom  this day on. all soldiers 
of every Communist a rm y m g / 
know of a  certainty that they m ay 
"••k end find sanctuary  tn th* free
world."

Wind, Dust 
Plague Area

Blowing duel continued to plaguS

Loses Bout With Solons

AFB Chief Likes Benson Plan
WASHINGTON, March II  —U P -  

The head of tha nation's biggest 
farm organization argued for two 
daya with toe congressmen who 
writ# farm tow ovdr price sup- 

Atthough hla 
asm s ae

Preaidant Allan B. Kiln# of tha 
Farm  Bureau Fedara- 

tlon contended before th* H o u a * 
Agriculture committee that farm- 

■  ' ■ * « » prosperous tn 
If th* 

teeing
less for wheat, cotton, corn, pea

nuts and rtc*.
But moot of th* farm atata con- 

grass men disagreed. They said 
suffer If Congress 

"flexible" 
'opooed by

Agnruiiure cor 
ara would ha r 
tha long run 
•tops guarani'

to tha ao-caltod

Kline. Under that system, support 
prices would ha lowered If farm 
ers keep producing surpluses.

Nina Hour Session 
Th# committee members, con

ducting hearings on farm  togtola- 
tlon, spent nine hours listening to 
—and  lecturing — Kline before 
finish ing with ntm and hla organ
isation Wednesday night.

Una's pokiUon waa supported by 
spokesmen for th# Indiana, Maine, 
Iowa, Utah, Illinois and Arkansas 
Farm  Bureaus. Th* North Caro
lina Farm  Bureau dissented.

Klin* contended th# present pro
gram  of rigid high supports la "un
workable." He blamed It for sur
pluses, saying It anmuragad over
production

Ifto tn e  congressmen retorted that 
artmlalErattn> t t  th« program — jtrlbuttag

not tha program Itself — was pari 
ly to blame tor surpluses. T h u  
■aid, and Kline agreed, that th* 
Truman administration s h o u l d  
hava put curbs on 18M plantings of 
wheat and cotton.

Kline aatd permanent high prion 
guarantees for th* baric crops will 
mean th* rigid planting and m ar
keting controls, which ar* being 
Imprieed on most of them thia year, 
will become permanent. If high 
support* continue, h* said. 20 
year* from now "an 
young man won’t 
thare ll be nc 
government will control

"t* th* government guarantees a 
profit," Kiln* aaid, " it a going to 
hava to limit tha right in pt odure 
. . .and It'll b* very careful to die-

just oompensstton
Th* gas company seeks rates 

high than those granted by th* 
Railroad Commission and asks that 
"reasonable rates” be instituted 
temporarily until completion ot the 
lawsuit.

Th* Railroad Commission s order 
of Feb. 17 boosted rate* to Pampa 
users from 88 80 to 811.88 on tn* 
first 80,000 cubic feet of gas. Em
pire Southern had asked 818.20 on 
that amount.

ports where ships, men and their 
catch can he checked for radiation 
contam ination.

Twenty • three Japanese fisher-

However, there waa expected to  
be a let up in th* dust lata this 
afternoon. Meanwhile, slightly cool
er tem perature* were forecast for

men, burned by * shower of radio- tonight, with a possibility of fre*B-

Goodwill Flyer*
Arrive In Texai

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., March IS 
-  UP—Fourtee* plane* carrying 
about BB aouto-of-th* border flyer* 
began taking off from Brownsville 
shortly before ■ a.m. Thuraday aa 
part of an international gixM win 
tour.

Hi* group arrived tn Brownsville 
late Wednesday from Mexico City. 
Their atop in Brownsville had 
twlc* bean delayed because of bad 
weather and mechanical difficul
ties.

Th* filers Included Mexican gov
ernment officials and private pilots 
from Latin America. Several V ~ 
air enthusiasts have also Joined

active ash which fell on another 
fishing boat 80 miles from the 
Marshall Islands test alt*, are na
d ir  medical observation. All are 
being given emergency treatment 
by U.A. and Japanese Inedical ex 
perte for severe burn*

Tuna Market Glutted
Japanese fish markets ara glut 

ted with unsold tuna. Panicky Jap
anese have refused to buy the sea
food delicacy since th* catch of one 
of the two fishing veaaels wai 
found to be dangerously contamtn 
ated with radiation poisoning.

Th* agriculture, forestry and 
welfare ministries Thuraday order
ed all ocean •  going fit" ' 
to put Into on* of five 
porta for a careful check 
counters for radiation.

Inspectors boarded toe 800 • ton 
tuna boat Shunyo Maru after ft 
arrved at Tokyo bay Tuesday 
Their Geiger counters clicked rap
idly but they said radiation was 
not Intense enough to be "danger

mm* The Hhun 
U S. Ms (hip a n 
1 tha Bikini atoll 

1 (Sea raj

vo M aru's captain aaid 
nearest approach to th*

itoll^UwUtog ground WM a store wa B ata 84. Lawta

ing weather in th* Panhandle. No 
moisture 1* forecast.

Wind at Perry LePora field, 
seven miles northwest of Pampa, 
tanged from 85 mil** par hour, 
with gust* up to 80.

W ednesdays high tem perature 
waa 82 degree*, according to Ra
dio Station KPDN, while Wednea
day night's low waa 42. Th* tem
perature at I t  a-m. today waa 42.

Pal Of Princt 
Killed In Crash

I  NELLIS AIR FORCE EASE, 
N#v., March 1B-UP Tato pilot Jo- 
■RA A. Lynch waa killed Wadnaa- 

In th* same Jet trainer which 
ce Bernhard of the Nether- 
• used to break tha sound bar

rier Just two days •  artier.
The plan* exploded when a wing 

tip struck th* ground ea Lynch a t
tempted to roll the ship momenta 
after taking ttt.

«f~H

In Pacific Soon
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m fieri l is t  Aid Cranes
Junior standard and advi 

d m  aid courses have just

Pampa s «£lk Lodg* haa enterr l 
the application of Jack!* Robert- 
aon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Robertson, «4I Graham, In the na
tional T OK schotarahlp award 
conttit,

The contest la an annual affair, 
and one Elk member here elated 
that he believed this waa the first 
entry to be submitted from Pam- 
pa. The scholarships are “open en
dowments” and range from $1,000 
down, th ey  are awarded on the 
basis of personality, leadership, 
and church and school aeltlvitles, 
an Elk Lodge spokesman stated.

Mias Robertson Is a  senior Stu
dent at Pam pa high school and 
has been the Lions club pianist 
since September. .

£ £  
”1 ref 

grounds 
myself,” 

Judge

list of students with a  straight A 
average. Campbell u  a  junior in 
the School of Agriculture.

The P in t  Christian M arch will
hold a fellowship dinner a t T p.m. 
today In the church dining room for 
the entire congregation. Thame 
of the get-together will be St. 
Patrick's Day.

Nail Lawrence Jolly, sen of Mr.
and Mr*. L. W. Jolly, *10 N. Som- 
mervlUe, haa pledged Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock. Jolly is a freshman stu
dent at the college.

•10 N. Nelson, attended a recent 
birthday dinner for Mona Hacker 
of Booker In that city. Alao pree- 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hack
er and Leah; Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
Pulls and Lana; and Hasel Pea- 
gins, all of Booker.

Oxygea equipped ambulaacea 
Ph. 4-S311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Suspect Foundcently pledged Sigma Nu frater
nity at Texaa Technological Col
lege. Lubbock. He Is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Campbell, 11M Ter
race. rSSS Is ths proud owner of -Ubaldo IbarraM artln**, n ,  of 

the “George" medal, presented Nuevo Laredo, Mex., was found 
by ths National Father's Day hanging from hla belt Wedngsdap 
Committee In recognition of afternoon In city Jail, 
what his recording of “Oh, My The body was still warm whan 
Papa" had done for father* fSHSM M r by Detective Rodolfo 
across the nation. Th# “George" f • b u t. artt5*,*L 
(for Washington. Fsther of Hfs ,,to *15 Pri*°*wr- An
Country) was presented t* w s^arreeted  tn down-
Fisher tn Hollywood. Calif, J * * ' w L d n w t e m T h i  
after the committee adopted the Z

-■ ........— ..........................— ■ ' When arrested, M artinet bad lq
Died of Burns hU poaeeaaton burglar toola, $4044

. m m ^ MMreht ^ “w £ ^ r ,  S S S m " t w KImmerman, *4, died Wednesday ito r,  burglary Tuesday, and wasS E VS Mf c 1 * **** ,tor*

Ths two cities were represent
ed at a dinner meeting In the 
Herring hotel In Amarillo Wednes
day night, at which the plan waa 
discussed with- Guy Lott, district 
highway engineer.

"Lott waa in accord with our 
thinking on the proposed program 
and we received hi* approval on 
our trip to Austin next month," 
said Fred Thompson, chairman o( 
the Highway and Transportation 
committee of the Pam pa Chamber 
of Commerce.

Those attending from Pampa 
were Thompson, W. B Weather- 
red. City Commissioner; Gene 
Fatheree and W. D. Varnon, Coun
ty Judga J. B. Maguire, Jr., 
George Vineyard and Chamber 
Manager E. O. Wedgeworth.

m e of »  students at Oklahoma 
AAM college, Stillwater, who were 
Hated this week on the Dean's

Dust Delays Work 
Op Highway Bridge

High winds and flying durt-and- 
dirt shut down work on th* bridge 
between Lefors and McLean on 
Texas Hwy. STS late this morning, 
according to G. K. Raa tg, senior 
resident highway engineer.

of Pam pa merchants and all con
testants will be Introduced to the 
audience of the show. A special 
coronation ceremony will be held 
the night of March M when the 
winners will receive crowns and 
loving cups.

Pictures of all babies In th* con
test wlU be displayed In th* win
dow of Bentley's, 1U N. Cuyler, 
Mias Wellman said.

Emphasising that this U a popu
larity, not a  beauty or health con-

on tha lake southeast of th* plant 
Saturday, according to Horton Rue-
anil, club president 

"As many members a* possible" 
have been asked to meet at the 
site a t T:M a.m. to alert planting 
" a  bunch of tree*” to beautify 
th# company property on the lake. robbery.

teat, Mias Wellman added there la 
no entry fee and no rehearsals or 
special costumes are necessary FRESH DRESSEI 

BATTERY FED
Bright and EarlyMr*.. BUI Carter (phone: 4-1781) 

haa further Information. K R A F T 'S
Y E L V E E T A
Cheese

Water Authority 
To Meet Reqardin 
Feasibility Report

■DOE CALF — Here's one for Ripley * "Believe It *r Net." 
David Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller, la Shown above 
with hie lour day old Brown Swiss call, which weighed i n  pounds 
whew only two day* old. The ail* of the baby ralf can he judged 
from a comparison with the month-old Hereford calf, one of a set 
of twine, also * h o w a. Record* on average weight of 
Breora Swiss reives at birth were nsf'lvallable here, but Hnlstrla 
solves, the largest breed, average about M pounds. (News Photo)

Three officiate of th* Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
were to meet at noon today tn 
Pampa to set a date for a five- 
member committee study of esti
mate* by 10 engineering firms on 
a "feasibility report."

Pam pan* c . A. < Lefty) Huff, a 
thortty president, and Fred Thomp
son, authority director, and Bor- 
gerit# A. A. Meredith, authority 
secretary, were alio to "discuss a 
little bit" and "draft an outline" 
for the committee.

Thompson te on* of the membei'j 
of th* committee, appointed March 
•  In Platnvlew at tha authority's 
monthly meeting, which Is to meet 
before the next regular sesilon. sla
ted for 10 a.m. April 12. Other* are 
R. Q Bllverthome, Plalnvlew; T. 
Johnson, Amarillo; Robert Max- 
ey. Lubbock; and Kenneth Harper. 
Levelland.

Hawaii-Alaska Plan Revised
Fresh Frozen

C H IC K E N  
P O T  P IES

WASHINGTON March 1* - D P  
—gen. A, 8 Mike Monronev <D- 
Okla 1 - Introduced a bill Wednes
day night to grant Hawaii and 
Alaska commonwealth ita tu i rath
er than statehood

Three other mot-rat* joined 
Monroney ns cosponsor* The 
measure was offered a* a substi
tute for the stalled bill proposing 
to add the two territories to the 
Union as stale*.

The Monroney substitute would 
put the question up to the people 
ef th* territories, authorising their 
legislature* te  hold election* to de 
term in* If they went common-.

liam F Know-land said meantime 
that he Intends to press the fight 
for Alaskan • Hawaltn statehood. 
But he conceded there waa no pros
pect of early action.

V IT A L
S T A T IS T IC S

Quart Bottle
W e s s o n ,O il

12-oz. Can Armour'sM I L K
3 CANS

Guard Unit 
Adds Member Quart Bottla

C L O R O X
Monroney told reporters his bill 

Is written to allow either Alaska 
or Hawaii to go ahead aa a com
monwealth In event the people of 
the other territory rejected It.

Sponsor* with Monroney were 
lea*. George A Smothers (Fla ), 
J . William Fulbrlght (Ark i and 
P lica Daniel (Tex I, all Democrat* 

Senata Republican leader Wtl

million toil 
a  $409 an 
launched 1 
ed discus 
bill.

That pli 
Mon for t) 
School, D 
University 
a t Houato

360 Sis# Slug Goose
LEM O N SRADIATION

(Cwetinur* from pegs one I
It near the Solomon Islands 
ut *00 miles from "ground

million to 
Deaf, Aua

Phillip*, 
or • lungeMaryland Swaot

P O T A T O E SLARGE SIZE TOWN TALK

( Loaf Cakes
ANGEL FOOD . . .  EACH10 LB. SACK

P EP P ER S
15c lb.GOLDEN RIFEPINKNEY'S SKINLESS

BANANASWEINERS
O R A N G E S

ecept this viewpoint readily and 91. Blk. $8. HAGN Survey. Russell Kennedy, owner of th#
the appropriate measures which) C. P. Buckler to Edgar William afore, told polle* that a rock waa 
lould not bo restricted to co«h- Hidden*, Lot S, Blk. $, Vandal* apparently thrown through tbs win- 
msation for th* damage and In Add. dow to gain entrance. Ha said that
Die* suffered aa a result of the Suit Filed |a  diamond wedding ring sot,
rukuryu Maru) incident " | Helen E. Nelson v* unknown valued at $140. was missing and
Th# Japanese government Invlt- stockholder* In Nelson Holding CO that he thought a  $40 wrist wateh 
I Oie United States to make a  pony; receivership. also waa stolen. However, he was
4nt Investigation of the atom dust- j Divorce Filed not sure whether th* wateh had
if of th* Fukuryu Maru. Three Howard Adamson vs. Lilly 1411- been placed In tha store's safe 
m trican doctor* arrived at noon l#r Adamson. before th* store closed Wednesday.
'ednesday to ax*min* the blast, -------- ------------ ■— Th# window wa# broken some-
ictlma._________________________1 Rood The New* Classified Ada. time Wednesday night.

PINKNEY'S PURE SACK

SAUSAGE
PORK • • • • • • • «• • • «• $

(CH EESE Cello Package
CARROTS

U. S. Good Arm
ROUND STEAK

U. S. Good No. 7
Florida Now

POTATOES
3 lbs. 25c

POTATOES
25-Lb. BAG

SU P E R  M A R K E T

24-O Z. JA R  PLU M , _  0^ S H U R FIN E  _ |

Preserves ^  <  ( Shortening |
PEA C H  OR A P R IC O T  . 3-LB C A N  ......................./f
FRESH  FRO ZEN  ^  m FRESH FRO ZEN  0^ m

Strawberries/! t  ( ORANGE JUICE /  S  <
2 C A N S  . . . V ..........................U p  | J 2 c a n s  . . . .  ...........Mm



Fifth Amendment 
Is A  Suitable Out
DALLAS, il* rch  M —UP—All stats chargee, w u  a bawdy 

that Assistant District Attorney Lorenao ̂ allegedly waa a pi 
Bill Alexander aaked the lS-year- on the gfctp. SUGAR FOR 21 MEALS *

YOU WILL BE SERVING 
N E X T W E E K .e. JM
[Just Look How You II S a y ]  | ^ V

1 9 $ .

FOOD CLUB

All Purpose
WESSON OIL
Pint
Bottle...... e j e j

FOOD CLUB

POP CORN
I  10-oz.

SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY

GUARANTEED

Country Fresh, GuoraSEALED SWEET
Orange Juice
6-Ox. Cant . . .  V 2 Armours Star U. S. Govt 

Graded & Inspected, 
Fresh Dressed & Drawn, 
There Is a Difference . .

Food Club Small Variety
PEAS
10-Ounce P ack a g e ..........

DozenJOIN YO U *
KIGIIBOMv SAV£ Hunt's

Prune Plums
No. IV i y
C a n ........  /

HALIBUT STEAKFOOD CLUB
Brussel Sprouts IQm

Choice Slices

FOOD CLUB
Corn on the Cob
2-EAR PACKAGE............ Fish Hawk 

Alaska Sockeye
Armours Benner Sugar Cured, Sliced

BREADED SHRIMP
Gulf Princess, 10 ex. Phg., Ready to F

INDIAN BRA V lt—White man take-urn Indian scalp. Sitting cou- , 
kgeoualy In a barber chair at Port Meade, M d, Is Navajo Indian 
rival, zhahay Horses Son. of Martini Ferry. Ohio. He volunteered 
, receive hia first hair cut In 12 and one-half years.

^ r o t L _ _ _ £ b a

S S t a t o s s

o r w j g e v U - - - ^

J S ^ H E a R T S j

n S r o N i o N L _ i

Fat, Plump, Tender, 
Medium Size . . . .
SHORTENING a  n  P

Snowdrift i'Lu. 1311
Each Can Has A Credit Value of 9c On It

Made from a rich Peach Batter, Sandwiched with Peach Jam  
topped with Peach Butter

SPICED PEACHES . 31
SALAD OOW L — FU L L  Q U A RT

SALA DDRESSING
LB P i t  PLATE

F , , . !  50c!« Coupon. 
In Shortening

a long bill. T here 's a  lot 1 want 
to know." ne warned.

Sen. Johnny B. Rogers. Austin.
said he could

BEEF STEW
the btll’e sponsor, 
explain it quickly^

T m  still going to ssk questions 
— a lot of questions," Phillips said 
As he prepared to dig In for a 
continuing fight, Sen William 
~  ‘ Corpus Christ!, wearily

TAM ALES

Shlreman. 
proponed the committee recess un
til today, m eeting after the 8enate 
adjourned. Hla motion carried.

Time Limit Rejected
The committee had a  chance to 

stop Phillips before he got started, 
but it rejected a  motion by Sen. 
H arley Sadler, Abilene, to put a 
time limit on committee debate.

"Thta is my first experience el 
seeing a filibuster fin a com m it
tee." Sadler said "It seems so 
foolish and ehild-lika to take the 
tim e of a  21-member committee 
because of the real o r Imagined 
objection of one m em ber to a  bill 
and to punish other committee 
members by a lot of aaslnine ques
tions "

Phillips apologised for taking the 
time of the committee." But he 
said h .  would apologise to "no 
one" for trying to find out how 
the money would be apart.

‘T m  not opposed to any parts 
oi  this bill, but I am oppoaed to 
calling something an emergency j when at the most It is semi-emer- j 
gency, and the same conditions ex
isted Mat year,” he told the com-

He repeatedly urged that t h e

REAL KILL

INSECT SPRAY
Pint Bottlo . . . .  69c 
Quart lottla . $1.19

IDEAL

DOG FOODGorbor's CEREAL
Oatmeal • Barlay - Rica DETERGENT DETERGENT

0 ^  *249
Dropping a batch of dough into the hopper la 

for Private Russell K Amlin* of Meson City, 
Army Quartermaster Bakery Company In Korea, 
i rata t t  *4.*M two-pound Mama a day—can bo 14-Ounce Can

11 For a real treat —  Slice and serve 
Cl  1 Cocktail

with Ice Creom or Any Fruit 1

c]| Chocolate M arshm allow R o l l s . each 39c 1
II Delicious with Coffee or M ilk 

£11 ■ m i s  n  r  n 1 1 A A
j Lemon B im e r to re e  t a x e s . . .  eacn s i c  i

■|| A  real flaky dough —  Filled with Delicious Date Jam  1
d  DAN SH DATE LOGS oka. 29c 1
11 r r  1
C H O U SEW A RE SPECIA LS Nabisco Crackers

39c Value —  Hollow Ground R  1 T Z
j Paring Knife .............29c

l  Lb. Package 3 5 C15c Value, Heat Proof, Green, Ivory

Coffee Mugs . . 3 for 27c
American Beauty

$1.00 Value. Salt-Pepper and 
Grease Jor with Cover, 4 Piece M acaroni, Spaghetti
Fire King Knife Set . 69c

l  Lb. Package 2 3 C69c Value. Cord with 3-woy Outlet
m 12 Feet Long

; Extension Cord . . . .  49c NABISCO

CRACKERS

l  Lb. Package 2  3 0

30c Value. A Necessity for Every 
Home

I Large Rubber Sponge I7c
20c alue. All Aluminum Graduated

' Measuring Cup . . . .  13c SOAP

Homefolk —  Fresh Shelled WHITE KING
BLACKEYE PEA S 5 7 cGiant Package v l  V

■ 2 -  No. 300 cans . . 2 7 c SOAP

DEPENDABLE WHITE KING
M ustard, Turnip Greens  

2 - N o .3 0 3 c a n s . . .  23c
3 1 cRegular Package . tr 1 V

*A# _ I f l  . |  1 J

Uncle W illia m s , W h ite , Golden Pep

W a tt le  Green Label

KARO SYRUP
H O M IN Y 1 V i Lb.  B o t t l g  .  2 4 c

No. 300 c a n ............ 10c 5 Lb. Con ...................68

1 F U R R  s S ^ s . X
DEL MONTE

PNMPKIN. 2 for /
No. 303 C a n s ................ * i 7 l

FACIAL TISSUE

C H A R M IN  2 3 ‘
400 Count Pockoge.........

HUNT'S WHOLE

NEW POTATOES 1 1
No. 300 Can ...................... 3 ‘

ARM AND HAMMER '

S O D A  1 ( ) <
Pound B o x ......................... . ■

•

HEINZ V

Tomato Soup 2 - 2
No. 1 Cons ........................ 3 ‘

Del Monte PINEAPPLE

Pineapple JUICE 2 9 ‘
No. 2 Cans .  .................2 for * *  *a

HUNT'S

SPINACH 2 fo r/ ,
No. 3 0 0  C o n s ................... *V

Campfire KIDN EY _

BEANS 2 fer 2 5 *
No. 3 0 0  Cons . . . . . . . . . .

* 
a 

. 
.

.
.

.
,



Stamps

i  Purchase!§■**•• <■ full tribal costume MW ride Male r«  Railway a 
M tf c w d taper Chief tad  wratbovnd El Capitaa trains to explain to 
•MMacara ton vartoaa lu d a u rU . history a»d Mlerfal sights W to* 

territory. r.alda Caarmd Lesarlly, (everner ef t a i l  pneklo 
•  N#w Maxlca where he la ta tw a aa - Blur Wlag," to abewa getUag 
toS»»tol»4 with a yeeng El Cagltoa traveler.

County Officials Target 
Of El Paso's Lady Solon EVERY EGG CANDLED AND 

GUARANTEED
Stanley Canfield of E l Paso, and 
aaklng El Paao newapapera to print 
the Houae raaolutlon.

The raaolutlon aaid Cautield had 
aerved "with honor and distlnc- 
tlon" and hla record ‘reflects cred
it upon hla contrlbutlona to the 
atate «f Texas.”

PINEAPPLE JUICE Iprivilege charged that through 
' ’political chicanery” a report on 
•II inveatlgalion by a Houae com- 
rnittae I art year wae withheld 
from the cltlaang of El Paao.”

The Inveatlgation waa made pur
suant to a raaolutlon sponsoied by 
M m  Blair. The inveatlgalion con
cerned chargee made by Mrs. I 
Pearl Johnaon. an Inmate ofgthe' 
Oorea priaon farm, against certain 
affictala in El Paao.

Mtaa Blair told the Houae 
Wednesday, ’w e'va got aome pub-1 
M« officials In El Paso who a r e 1

Laughlin
Comments
Thursday SUCEDOR

CRUSHED
ALICE. Tex., March IS - U P — 

Form er D istrict Judge C. Woodrow 
Laughlin. who went to work on hla 
farm after the state Supreme Court 
removed him from office, promised 
he'd comment on the ouster Thura-

| Laughlin, reached Wednesday 
night aome nine hours after the 

1 high court made history by oust
ing him, said he waa tired from a 
hard day of (arm  work and wanted 
to aleep before he commented on a 
possible appeal to the U.B. Su
prem e Court.

The court, uaing an 1*7* provis
ion of the Texas Constitution tor 
the first time, ordered Laughlin 
of the bench of the turbulent. 7#th 
District for, ••partiality and official 
m isconduct'" the court order said 

[no motion for an appeal would be 
heard, leaving the natton'a highest 
court a a Laughlin'a sola possible, 
remedy.

Can Run Again
But the decision will not prevent, 

the portly law yer from running 
again for the Judgeship, should h e , 
choose to do ao. Under the con
stitution, Gov. Allan Shivers will 
appoint a successor until a new 
Judge la elected next November to | 
serve the rem ainder of Laughlln’s ' 
four year term , until January,* 
1M7

South Texas politician Georga B. 
Par r, a friend of Laughlin. com -1 
m roted only **tt will be up  to the

IDEAL'S HONEY CREAM
C A K E S

59c Size
IDEAL'S DELICIOUS YOUR CHOICE OF
PACKAGE OF 4

IDEAL'S FAMOUS
BUTTERMILK BREAD NO 303

Glass

Curtis To Join Race 
OKLAHOMA CITY. March IS— 

UP Joe W Curtis. Pauls Valley, 
will resign Thursday from the State 
Highway Commission to run for the 
Democratic nomination for govern
or. Curtu entered the race Wednes
day. as did William A. (Red) Hall,

of Center praising Rep,

c SHANK 
END Grain Fed 

LOIN

WE RECOMMEND

FOR AU BAKING 
3 LB " ¥ 1

t a v o



year's graduating elaee of Pampa 
High school, to lx- aalaetad by tba 
Pampa Rotary club, will receive a 
one-year eeholraahip from Weal 
Texas State college, Canyon.

T. a. Hull. J r ., a member of the 
Canyon Rotary club, told Pampa 
club members at their luncheon 
meeting Wednesday in the Palm 
Room ot City Hall that the Can
yon club and the college are otter
ing such scholarship! this year In 
five Panhandle cities, Including 
Pampa.

He asked that the Pam pa club 
select its student during the month 
of April.

•'Texas Money” was the subject 
j  of an address by A- 0. jp tb m as . 
i Amarillo, district manager pf the 
| Southwestern Bell Telephone com- 
' pany, at the meeting, 
t An am ateur coin collector, Thom- 
’ as traced the history of Texas 
money fiom  the time Texas Inde- 
pendence was declared March I, 

j 1836, to the date Texas became on 
! of the United States in 1845.

The speaker was introduced by 
| Don Cain, general program  chalr- 
<man of the club.
| Guests included Hull, Canyon;
; Bob Brummal, Roger Owen. C. 8. 
Goldsmith, J . R. Phillips, Phil Phil-

Less Water la Klver
LAREDO, Tex., March M - U P -  

The International Water Commis
sion reported Thursday there was 
less water In thw Rio Orande this
spring than a ye ir age, when the
International boundary dried up for 
the first time since records have 
been kept. Flow this weak averaged 
lass than 500 cubic feet per second, 
or not half of th March IMS, aver
age of 1,108 second feet.k , V ;• >’ !*T|*e

Turnpike Firm Retained
OKLAHOMA O T T. March 18 -  

UP- The State Turnpike Author
ity has hired the same engineer- 
Ing firm, LeLeuw, Gather A 03 ., 
which handled the Turner Turn
pike work, to do the coat engineer
ing eurveya on three propoaed toll 
roads.

GUNN BROS
Stomps
With Every

OrangeWHOLE KERNEL CORNVACUUM PACKEO

NO 303 WHOLE 
CAN KERNEL
NO 303 COUNTRY 
CAN GENTLEMANNO 303

GLASS

Corn & Peppers
NO 303
Can  stew ed

NO 311 
CAN TOMATOES

PINEAPPLE

Your visits are really rofreehing to me— you always have 
much worse aches and pains than mine!"COMO Atom Bomb Wherewithal 

Is Sought By ScientistsNO 303
CAN

skyrocketed overnight from s  few 
rents into the upper brackes even 
on a vague •'report” ot tom e new 
uranium find.

I t ’s the old gold ruah days all 
over again with its attendant sur
prises and disappointments.

The Belglsn Congo now supplies 
about TO per cent of th# West's 
atomic fuel supply, but a contract 
negotiated In 1844 runs out lata 
thie year. Negotiationa to renew it 
are under wsy through "diplomat
ic channels.”

Belgian scientists said a part of 
the 1S44 deal was that, tn return 
for sole accees to the Congo era, 
the United 8tates was to give Bel
gium technical Information. The In
formation has not been forthcom
ing. they eay, and as result Bel
gium trails other nations tn atomic 
development.

For Peaceful l!ee ___~
Belgtu m counte on atomic power 

to solve an approaching ahortage 
of electrical power.

A Joint U S. end Brttieh purch
asing agenev has responsibility for 
developing and purchaaing atomte 
fuel both in the British Com- 
monwelth and In foreign nations.

It ie this agency, far example, 
that sponsored development of in
stallations which now ex tract u ran 
ium from South African gold mino 
wastes

It also is financing A ustralian 
development

Britain will share these new eup* 
pliea. even though traditionally she 
has first call on commonwealthprodnetian. ____________  * 1 ’>

By PHII. NEWSOM
United Frees Foreign Analyst
Out in the Pacific, the scientists 

are touching off atomic devices at 
s great rate, creating quite a bit 
of noise and stir.

But another group, operating ell- 
ently and behind the scenes. Is bus
ily digging up the wherewithal for 
the scientists to make the noise

P art of th# workings of this 
group have been revealed by B rit
ish government sources.

U S. and British diplomats are 
negotiating new world-wide agree
ments to guarantee the free world 
superiority in peace or war. Their 
Job Is to dig up new sources of 
uraniu n —the atomic fuel and to 
see to it that full production goes 
to the Anglo-American atomte In
dustry.

Co-Operation In Exploration
An interesting sidelight is that 

the United States and Britain have 
continued close co-operation In 
seeking out and tielng up the vital 
element, despite the fact that, by 
law, the United States cannot 
share Its atomic secrets and that 
U S and Britain are pursuing their 
atomic research independently.

As of now, the chief sources of 
uranium are the Belgian Congo and 
Canada.

Im portant new finds have been 
reported in Australia where s fav
orite outdoor sport Is to sally forth 
with a getger counter.

In both Canada and Australia for
tunes have been made by stock 
m arket speculators In shares which
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Our Hidden Heroes
Women Prove Effectiveness 
As Undercover Fbl Agents

Canadian to Oklahoma City'* res
ervoir*, but would aav# lta tnakaa 
tor a  ;’b#tt*r cause.”

•Since I  m ads that first an
nouncement, I  have become as pop
ular as Jesse Jam es with a $10,000 
reward over his head," Durham 
revealed, adding he "might have 
been Joking all along.”

"But, we sure got a  lot of pub
licity for our annual snake hunt. 
And you can plug that date, April 
U ," he said.

she found a milkman, Caslmer 8, 
Holewcsynskl, 4», lying Injured 
near his milk truck after a .tn ffl#
accident. She said only, “Is it all 
right if 1 take my milk?”

Te Testify la  Atom Ones
WASHINGTON, March IS -U P  

—David V. Shaw, manager of the 
Hanford, Wash., atomic plant, was 
scheduled to testify before the 
Joint Congressional Atomic liner* 
gy committee Monday on a  report 
that top secret documents wees 
stolen from the plant.

STATION A ly time to stick the list under the 
stack of papers being mimeo
graphed. As the printing continued 
they got cleaer to the list. «h* 
was getting frightened.

But when only one sheet covered 
the list he said, "C’mon, Angle, 
let’s get a beer.” She never en
joyed one more In her life, she 
says. '

Mias Otamlria received the Free
dom Foundation Medal of Honor 
In a presentation by Gen. Omar 
Uradleyi

Another discovery these women

housewife, a  lady photographer, a 
model and a rrandmother proved 
to the FBI that American women 
are courageous and clever enough 
to do really effective undercover, 
counter-spy work.

Women were included In baser- 
dous undercover activity when it 
became apparent that the Commu
nist P arty’s activity In the UJL

station g The 1»» United States stamp 
commemorating the Panama Ca
nal was first issued aboard the 
U. S. S. Charleston, which was atSTATION C

was so broad and Integrated that 
there were many facets of Its 
treacherous ope rations they could 
Infiltrate easier than men.

Angela Calomlrls, a  small, dark 
and vivacious professional photog
rapher, did. her work In New York. 
So did Marlane Kowali, a model 
and daughter of movie actor Bar
ton MacLane. Their reports to the 
FBI frequently contained each oth
er's name.

Berenlece Baldwin, a  grand
mother who's now a stenographer 
for the Army's Ordnance District 
In Detroit, supplied Invaluable In
formation about, the CP’s concen
trated activities in the vital de
fense Industries of the motor city.

Mary Markward, now a Washing
ton surburban housewife^worked 
In a  beauty parlor In IMS when 
the FBI asked her to join the P ar
ty for them.

Because of the P arty 's willing
ness to tum  over much of its rou
tine clerical and bookkeei

■ the complete sham be- 
P arty 's promise to give 
greater freedom. TTiey 
that woman's reward Is

STATION D

STATION E

yet enjoy the richest coffee of all
Smart-housewives know that the true cost of 
coffee is measured by the vumber of cupt apurse aha oat tripped her.

name mors than MO top Party 
members in ths Washington area 
befora tha Houaa Un-American Ac
tivities Commtttsa, expose the ac
tivities of i t  Commie fronts op
erating In ths ares, and ba a key 
witness in a  Baltimore trial of 
Uis six top Maryland Commits, | 
which found them guilty undtr the 
Smith Act.

She has won a 'citation from ths 
Americal Legion for her work.

Miss Calomlrls was driving a 
group of party  blg-shots home from 
a top secret meeting. Her purse, 
full of notes for hsr FBI rsport, 
fell off her lap and spilled open on 
the car floor. The Party leader 
sitting nsxt to her obligingly stuf
fed them all back and put ths 
purse on Angela's lap.

"If ha had rsad just ona word 
I'd  nsver have gotten home that 
night," she admits now.

SAFETY "NET” FOR ATLANTIC FLIGHTS—Positions of ths Internationally operated floating 
weather stations which help to guide and safeguard air travel across ths Atlantic a r t  indicated 
on Newsmap, above. The stations provide weather reports, navigational information and search 
and rescue service. Under the recent agreement of the Civil Aviation Organization, signed in 
Paris and effective June 30 of this year, nine, Instead of 10 stations will continue to operate. A 
wvlng of approximately $3.8 billion per year is expected to result from elimination of the one ship.

pound of coffee makes

Good coffee today costs at least two cents per 
cup. But with Maryland Club, because of its 
extra richness, you can use less to make each
flavorful cup

R. E. McAllister, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapin and 

family have returned from a  week
end visit with relatlvsa In Kaw, 
Okla.

Members of the Skelly-Schafer 
softball team and their families 
will have a "get-together" at the

you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups put 
of every pound . . .  actually save up to 23c per 
pound.*
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself 
how really good coffee can be . . . and how 
economical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and 
aave up to 25c a pound . . .  buy Maryland Club!

. , work 
to lta women member*, all four of 
these women and others, were able 
to lay hands on hug* quantities of 
official records. These IncludedMr. and Mrs. J . ’ F . Karlin of 

Hammon, Okla., have been guests 
of their d sughter afld family, M r.! 
and Mt-a. Louie Karlin.

Lee Kimball visited his fa ther In 
Lubbock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Wedge visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
M rs. R. J. Slattery, in Amarillo. 
Hugh Lewta accom panied h i s | 
grandparents back to Skellytown 
to spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedquist ofl
M l ___u . i  j  a t  r~v . . .  ___ I k a i . l

clubhouse March 1$ a t 7:80 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Willis and OKEENE. Okla.. March I t—UP 

—The threat that Oklahoma City's 
water supply might b* spiced with 
100,000 rattlesnakes has collapsed.

The Chief Rattler of the Interna
tional Association of Rattlesnake 
Hunters. Jos Durham, reportsd

the Party 's sftorts to subvert wo
men's groups in the U.8. But It 
was not all accomplished without 
strain and danger.

The most harrowing experience 
pretty, petit* Mary Markward had 
was when she was on# of only 
thrss persons In Washington who 
knew about a  meeting of top Party 
worker* which was going to be 
held at the Willard Hotel.

Two days later when columnist

Mrs. Floyd McCoy. Jam es is a t
tending West Texas Stats college 
in Canyon.

Mrs. J . R. McKemon has return 
from spending the weekend at 
Tonganoxle. Kan*., with her hue- 
band who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rhodes of 
Falrview , Okla. a re  visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
C. O. Hucklna.

Mr. and Mra. F rank  Jack had aa 
racent guests Mrs. F red  Rlddener 
and aon, Jack ; Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Rlddener, all of Tulsa.

____ „ . . . . ________ Mra. R. E. McAllister and Mra.
Pem p.i were guests o( the Frank March 2§ to April 4 a r a  to have a L  F. Karlin wers Amarillo viaitora
Hewitts S a tu r d a y .  meeting with worker* f ro m  each Tuesday.

Mrs. Everett Crawford is attend- of the churches on March 23 at —------------ — - -------—

(Walter Winchell-Ed.1 reported the 
details of the meeting ah* was sura 
hsr number was up. Party heads 
grilled her about it for hours be
fora she convinced them eh* had 
nothing to do with ths lead, which 
of eoursa was true.

Mrs. Markward has been able to

M rs. Winnis Pendleton of Panhan-j Mrs. J . R. McKemon attended t 
die who ia representing the Pan- home dem onstration council meet- 
handle lodge. Ing Monday afternoon in the court-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steddum house a t Panhandle.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Shubrlng and 

■w - mm mm g daughter. Myrna, were AmarilloPayoff Vote «-•“ sr;,,..™
■ —  f  W  tlent In the Worley hospital this

week.
Tommy Thornburg was a recent 

guest of Mr. and Mra. Milas Pear- 
ston. Ha ia home on leave from 
Navy duty in San Francisco.

Home dem onstration club will 
m eet on M arch 1# In tha Jo* Cha
pin home.

Mr*. Charlie Webb and Mrs. 
Nedra Cunningham of Oklahoma 
City, w ere recent viaitora of Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Hewey, Pam pa. 
They alto  visited friends and re la
tives in Skellytown. Both are  for
m er Skellytown residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wedge were 
supper guests In tha home of their 
dsughter and family. Mr. and Mra.

Bv REX CHANEY
HINC.TON March 1* UP 
hotly-disputed Democratic 

plan In .cut personal Inrom s taxes 
came up for a showdown vote in 
the House Thursday and Repub-( 
llcan leaders appeared to have the 
pow er to kill It.

The GOP Chieftains conceded the 
Wot* would be close but they were 
confident of victory The Demo
crats agreed It would be a h a ir
line decision but they were l#*a 
optimistic than the Republicans 
•bout winning.

The proposal sponsored by the 
D em ocrats calls for slashing eve
rybody's Income taxes bv raising 
exemptions from S«oo to $7oo s 
year. Their strategy was to try  tp 
get this nailed into GOP general
tax  reform  bit as s  substitute for 
a clause providing relief for stock
holders.

The vote on the Democratic move 
eras billed for Thursday afternoon. 
R egardless of the outcome, the 
House was expected immediately 
afterw ard  to approve the big re 
form Mil providing some tax re 
lief for individuals and corpora-

Tha balloting will clim ax weeks 
of maneuvering in which Repub
licans and D em ocrats have been 
Struggling to convert taxes into a 
Winning laaua for tha fall elections.

I t also wlU m ark a m ajor test 
for the administration sine a P res
ident Elsenhower has enlisted all 
hia prestige in the fight to defeat 
(he Democratic plan.

Aa the showdown came, Treas
ury  Secretary George M. Humph
rey released a  letter to Speaker 
Joseph W. Martin J r . declaring that 
the lata President Roosevelt once 
recommended some of the earn*
dividend tax relief the Democrat* 
• re  now condemning 

Humphrey aald both Democrat* 
•nd  Republicans have been urging 
steps to end "double taxation" of 
dividends for years and that Roos- 
svelt suggested such relief ss  ear-
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Homing n il  m succession ui me
most difficult, dirty, routine chores.

For lnstatnce, all four of These 
women were forced to hawk the 
Party’* Daily Workar. Those they 
couldn't tell they had to pay for.

Tha Dally Workar showad Its 
gratltuds for all the papers Mra. 
Kowali sold by -branding her a 
•‘Glamour Stookle” when her role 
was rtvealad.

Tomorrow 1 Retaliation. "

—
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Andrews Sisters Port * 
After 21 Years On Top

By ALINE MOSBY ,aa a alngle and she *
HOLLYWOOD, March r U P -  °n her o w ,

CARL CMAMM'6 BACK- <  
«OUNOStOOTTOOO 
VTUNd UKETWil/ou

. m m m u f f m m l >

An- beefa, but I think they w era minor
• ------- -trad to how much we were

«r/* aha aald. "We atlll love

i worked -together for 21 
seeing each other all the 

P atti felt ahe wanted to be 
r  own, and 1 underatand.

r  all, ahe’a been with ua

IHILF
ynchaptcbs

force*, but ao far, Maxene t 
rawa revealed the talent aearch U 
frultleaa.

The three Andrew aUtera, after 
21 yeara  aa the top ((.male trio, 
broke up recently wheti P atti left 
the group to go on her own aa a 
alngle.

But Lavem e and Maxene plan to 
keep "The Andrewe Slatera" name

Personal
To Woman With 

Nagging Backache

Laverne :uid Maxene cohaidered | | l ^  g U U U v J l j  V  v l l v l  Q 1  L I  V V  III ■
adding ex-cntld actress Jane With- 9 9
era to their act. But they decided WASHINGTON, March 17—U P—.Allan apent $1,200 to build a fence.
liWw ^M *haC«  yh?com l P '**td«nt Eisenhower aald Wadnea- dor  run, and kennel for Me peUIt would have become a comedy . . . „  when he waa atatloned at F t. Dlx,
»c*- w  tUy th , t  the *en*ral wh0 butlt -* N. J .. In 1982. L ater he apent an-

The new trio, Maxene went on, fancy doghauae with federal funds other *187.82 to have the fence 
will sound ‘alm ost identical" to the ought to live in it. |removed.
Ol"l°hoo# w» nfrk aomebodv th is ' The P resident s news conference Mr. Eisenhower rem arked at 
w eek ' ^ e  « id  ‘T m  ao tn i out of remttrk wa* dlrec,<'d »< Maj. Gen. W ednesday, mealing with n.wa- 
my*mind*sitting home n o tin g
mv^hfe ” V* b* 'n ’ ln* " 'g *  ^  A Mouse ^ p r o p d . t . o l  sub-

The brunette singer thought « ^nn m U U ejep o rted  thla w e e k th a l 
few momenta a n d  added, “ It'll
seem oddwithout Patti, I  guess .1 Foreigners honored or American

Gild hediacovered TM PileOint- 
mantl P s in -r e lie v in g , pile- 
shrinking formula approved bf 

| medlffsl staff of Amartea’s lee4- 
libt HoapiUl speelamfav *» ree- 
Ul and colon conditions. Doe- 
tors find it effective for “sur
gical-condition" p a tie n ts — II 
should help you ! Ask yourrirag-

Ijuighlln Comment Expected
ALICE, Tex , March 1 8 -U P — 

Form er District Judge C. Woodrow 
Laughtin promised he'd comment 
Thursday on his ouster by the Tex
as Supreme Court. He was taken 

Pulaski. |o ff-the m t i  © tstrtc t bench In-South 
au, De Texas for "partiality  and official

ijr relief fromtaa i« going homo with hit haadacha-—and now 
m int it beginning to faal a lot battarl" Generalsisters c a lle d . | t  a  day. At the 

time P atti announced she quit the R m - U I  O l n t i n . n l  i n d  S t ip p n s U
Utrlaa 11.00 pw tab* .r  ska.ac t because she 'd  net more money* Read The News classified Ads,
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CAKE MIXES 2 for 59c
Ranch Style BEANS 1 0 c

LARGE SIZE SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES 2 lb s . 1 5 c
FRISH GREEN

ONIONS . 3  bun. 1 0 c
CKLLO PACKAGE

CARROTS .....
/

. . . 2  l«r 1 7 c
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Bell PEPPER! 2  lbs. 2 9 c
GRIKN TIP
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2  lbs. 2 5 < *
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^•w Look In Tho South
Industry Lea

4 - -m v  ^  % j

March On Savon cloud. Th« ABC
Cong rossional eourcea reported 

Wednesday the recent hydrogen 
blest e t Bikini loosed energy equal 
to more than 12 million tone at 
TNT — MO times the destructive 
capacity of the A-bombs 'th a t 
wrecked Nagasaki and Hiroshima.

The explosion, touched off March 
1, Was far more powerful than

Other sources said this won’t be 
known for surp for soms months
to come.

Hit Area UO Miles Away
According to Capitol Hill reports

roofing, metal products, lumber, 
textile begs, paints and petroleum. 
Kraft paper, a product of Southern 
slash pine trees was developed in 
Savannah and has become an im
portant product in the national pa
per market.

As one native put ttt "We can 
dang n ea r m ake paper from most 
anything now."

But despite Its Industrial revolu
tion Savannah hasn’t lost its Old 
South charm  and hospitality. City 
parks and squares are  the sam e as
Oglethorpe isid  them out. And its 
m any iron grill-work balconies, 
courtyards and lovely homea still 
provide a link to the antebellum 
days of the early  1800's.
• If  old 8herm  could m arch back 
Into the city today and see its in
dustrial might ha’d probably bor
row an exprealon from one of hie 
fierce Civil War opponents — Oen. 
N athan Bedford F orrest — and aay: 
"Som ebody's done got here fustest

"N ew  Leek la

By JAMES FLOWERS 
"  NBA Staff Correspondent 

SAVANNAH Ga. — (NBA) — 
K early  a  hundred y e a n  ago a  mil
ita ry  fellow nam e of Sherm an, end
ed hie m arch to  the te a  a t this 
town. In  recent y e a n  a  different 
kind of arm y  baa invaded the city— 
Indusy and workers.

A ttar the industrial boom explod
ed  over the entire South shortly 
a fte r  World W ar II, th is progressive 
second city In G eorgia opened Its 
a rm s to  all types of m anufacturing. 
A s .a  result this a rea  is fast be
som ing recognised as one of the 
South 's moat diversified industrial 
e e n ta n .

F or 200 years, the comm unity's 
economy had drifted lastly along 
With rice, cotton, and naval stores 
a s  its  chief commodities.

But in ISM Savannah 's industrial 
revolution w as touched off with a  
bang when the Union Bag A P aper

anticipated, these sources said. 
The shock w as felt a s  T a r  away 
a s  Kwajalein, ITS m iles from  ths 
tes t site.

As destructive aa was this test, 
the first of a  series, others are 
planned tha t will be even more
powerful, the sources reported. 
One blast set now for the la tte r 
half of April m ay run as  high as 
45 million to M million tons, the

Automobile* today contain m ore 
light bulbs than- the average five- 
room home. C urrent models have 

its, and aomg
45 million to 50 million tons, 
source# said.

Official Disclosure 
The reports cam e In the wake 

of official disclosure that this 
country now has a  deliverable hy
drogen bomb and the planes to 
ca rry  It to  any target In tha world. 
An unofficial source added that 
crude but usable H-bombs already 
a re  being stockpiled.

According to  (be congressional 
sources the test a t Bikini did not 
lnvolva an H-bomb as such but 
ra ther a  hydrogen ‘device.”

The Atomic Energy Commission

an average of 20 
have aa m any aa

with the mostest.
PERKINS 

DRUG STORE
FINE

Prescription Service 
Free Delivery —* PH. 4-2

Cbrp. established the largest inte
grated pulp and paper mill in  tin  
w orld here. Today the capital in
vestm ent of this company is eiY- 
m ated  a t $100,000,000 and it em 
ploys alm ost W00 persona.

Since then m any other firms 
have sw arm ed into this Ideally 
situated  city with Its good port 
facilities, five railroads and three 
airlines. And although the town la 
known fa r  and wide for Its his
torical atm osphere and Southern 
charm , today's industrial pattern  
establishes the a rea  as a  leader

JS0LSLSAVANNAH FROM the air shows one of the South’s most divers! 
fled Industrial areas. Old charm la still there, toe.

in the economic development of

In your last lesson you learned the 
moun»  i today we’ll take up lai 110 W. Kingsmill

says Mayor Oiln F . Fulm ar. ’’We’ll 
continue to  expand and develop 
because w e've laid  the foundation 
for many years to comd for all 
types of Industry.”

L ast y ear the American Cyans- 
mid Co; completed a  tl4.0oo.ooo 
titanium  dioxide p lan t hare, the 
Vemey Corp., a  New Hampshire 
textile firm , plans a  $1,000,000 ray-

active m aterial from tha explosionthe New South.
In the last M years the popu

lation of Savannah has Increased 
alm ost 60 per cent to about 155,000. 
Business leaders expect it to reach 
200,000 by tMO.

“ Industrial i
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

WABHmGTO.N March 18—U P -  
The American Red Cross thought 
it would be nice to  send a  few lit
tle trinkets to the school children 
in Korea.

So It dispatched a  cable to  one 
of Its agents over there to feel 
the kids out on what they needed. 
I t turned out tha t they needed quite 
a  few little things Back cam e a 
Hat aa long, almost, as from here

diversification has 
been the answ er to our grow th,"

on mill.
Corporation law yer John Kenne

dy sa y s : "W e're sure glad to hake 
them come down. This tim e we’re 
not shooting a t them . We’ve awak
ened- to the fact tha t wa need the 
Industry and the people It brings 
along.”

Port facilities play a  large part. 
After the new $15,000,000 Savannah 
State Docks, with four ship berths 
and 2,000,000 aquare feet of w are
house space opened last year, it 
provided the city with a total of 
28 deep-water berths for handling 
general cargo.

Sixty-seven steam ship companies 
are represented a t the port; last 
year m ore than 1400 vessels en
tered to set an all-time high.

"Another tiling that will make 
Savannah more attractive to new 
Industry is natural gas. which was 
brought in late in 1252," says Wtl- , 
IIam H. McGowan, executive sec- , 
re tary  of the Industria l and Port , 
Development Organisation. We ( 
also have one of the lowest indus
trial w ater ra tes for any city of ( 
this size in the country.” (

The industrial boom la certainly ( 
giving retail business a  shot In the 
arm . Even the moat cautious mer- , 
chant will sm lla and tell yc8i that , 
"things wera never better.”

Payrolls in thia a rea  hit a  rec- ; 
ord $140,000,000 last year, not count. . 
ing tha annual $15,000,000 payroll t 
which. H unter Air Force Base >

Prices Effective Friday & Saturday 
Hours: 8 a jil  to 8 pjil -  Open Sunday

to Korea.
Due to  limited shipping space, It 

seem s tha t all the articles must be 
packed In six boxes, each m ea
suring one foot deep, three feet
high and two feet wide

A Tight Squeeze
I t’s going to take all of the shoe- 

home that can be found to get the 
stuff packed, but the Red Cross la 
doing the best it can to fit things

NAME: Nicholas Rocco CoseHo 
*  SEX: Mole 
COLOR: White

jjfc A G E : »  T '  w  
HEIGHT 5 f t , 11 in 

WEIGHT: 190 pounds >*
* HAIR: Dork, curly

Wanted by U. 1  Secret Service, 
apt., for theft of U. S Treasury checks If You Like Ice Cream, You'll Like Borden's

Charlotte Freeze. % gal. 48cquart bottle 15c
TAMALES, Wlson’s . . . . . U  o l  jar 23c
Hl-C ORANGE JUICE. . . .  46 oz. can 27c

roomier
New.rugged construction! TIDE Soap, giant box

PICKLES, sour or (HI
Swiff's PremiumEGGS, guaranteed grade A . . .  doz.45c BACONDOG FOOD, Kem
Swift's Premium

FRYERS

New Chevrolet Trucks SAUSAGEFANCY FIRM HEADS

dollar!
FANCY CRISF —  CELLO PACKAGESmodels . . .  bigger clutchee in light- 

and heavy-duty models . . .  stronger 
frames in all models.
Altai your saving* start Hi* day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the mile*. Chevrolet ia 
America’s lowest-priced line of 
trucks, b 't also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
Com* In a n d  see  an t h z ^ e F *  
wonderful new things you U Q Q d 
get in America's number MUUg 
one truck. WeU be glad / I B M  
to give you all Hie mosey- J

You save extra tripe. That’s be
cause of the extra load space you 
get ta the new Advance-Design
bodies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies a n  wider and longer. Abo, 
they’re set lower for easier loading. FRANKS

1333 N. HOBART (Formeriy Harvester Super Mkt.)
W l HANDLE CHOICE GRADES OF M EAT ONLY

W F ' " 1 !

m lolol
jofo

" f t

W* 1 *

BiW*.

Tru Value _  
Cream Style, ■ m 
303 Can ■ |l
Corn 11

Pasco 6 ox. ^  2 
Frozen, 2 Cans m A
ORANGE / V  t 
JUICE {

ihurrresh,
1 Qtrs., Lb. M
Oleo 1 #

Shorteninq mmm mm Sunshine mm mm Pure Cane mm
3 lb. Con g r  t KLrispy, lb. box T W ' J  £ 10 Q  jC {
Bakerile /  3  (lackers Z j Sugar 7  J
Armours Toll m mm K[raft's. Quart m mm Borden's ^  ■
Milk 1 9 ‘ !ORACLE t t X (

/HIP

2 Cans 1 jĵ T £
Biscuits L  3! fill 4L#3Ra < Sybi



morning and evening aervlcea to 
welcome Rev. Btrdwell and hia 
family to Miami. Other churchea of
the community dtamlaaed their 
aervlcea Sunday evening, in order 
that member* might have an op
portunity to hear Rev. Brldwell’a

The aenlor claaa play. "The Hap- 
pleat Y ears’ 'will be held Thuraday, 
M arch IS, In the high achool audl- 
tori am . i

Mr. and Mra. Georg* Flaher of 
Tyrone, Okla., announce the a rr iv 
a l of a  daugnter, Donna Kay, Satur
day, M arch fi, weighing 1% lb*. 
Mra. F isher la the form er Laura 
Talley of Miami.

A whlakey-and-aoda la uaually 
on* dollar, even at a  creepy ea- 
loon, and a  hotel room complete 
with running mice and cold wa
ter la $10.

Thla 'gouge ’em" spirit of friend
ly Manila la another problem for 
Magaayaay. Bealdea preparing 
four-color pamphplete to lure tour- 
lata ter* la good re aeon to believe 
that In time Manila might be GHQ 
foe a  Fra* Aslan organisation — 
like NATO. Magaayaay waht* It 
to learn new manners — Just In

. . a e  a - -- -  —-w restler a eneri 
tminate reasons

rited folk are an- ancient habit, 
a  provincial courtroom the oth-

of a western movie. Manila offer* the well-heeled 
traneler plenty of suntan In thein  With h is  pearl handled
day and whlakev flush after dark.

There’s a  wee-early-houra night 
. life that includes elr conditioned 
i gambling joints where the cur- 
- receny that gallops on the cubed 
. dominos and roulette wheel makes 

Mont* Carlo look like a home for 
I pensioned seamstresses.

fott Manila is tha kind of a 
town where you laugh — even 
while they pick vour pockets.

The President la trying to get
the citizens to turn In their wea
pons n— except tri special cases Our sinctr« thanks to the paoptathose who must motor 

tnesome country stretch- of Pampa! We had a sensation
al opening! We hope we can 
please you, and we will try very 
hard. Again,, we thank you!

Mr. and Mrs. D. Levinson, C. V. (Heovy) Inqram, Lucille 
Barnett, Bill Pattons, Ray Fitch, Bobby Malone, loverly 
Conner, Barbara Baird, Jim Baird.

Como in and Sea Our Weekend Specials

ch morning the federal pe
cker reports cams stopped 
iw shots fired over the hood 
the riders relieved of their

By SAMMIE OOBERI.Y
Alfred Bennett and Hugh Braly 

went to D allas over the weekend 
to inquire about enrollm ent a t 8MU 
this foil.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra. 
A. C. Sanders of Lefora on the 
birth of a  g irl. Sherrill Susan, bom 
M arch 14 a t H ighland General hot- 
p ita l.

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Bennett 
have aa guests, Mrs. Kelly Wood, 
m other of Mrs. Bennett. She re 
sides in Ft. Worth and Is on an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBee and 
Billy visited hla m other Mr«. D. 
McBee in E lec tra  over the week
end. They also visited with an sunt, 
Mrs. J . E. R ay of Vernon.

The W S.C.8. served lunch to sen
ior students In the basem ent of 
the Methodist church Tuesday noon. 
D ecorations were carred  out In 
St. P a trick 's  day theme.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baron are 
In Temple where Mr. Bsron is 
going through the Scott-White clin
ic.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D augher
ty have been entertaining Phylis 
and Mary Baron in their home 
while their paren ts are  in Temple.

P earl D augherty has been selec
ted as sponsor of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship group since the

resignation of B etty Ferguson.
Tonight is the regu lar Methodist 

Fellowship night and after a regu
la r  business m eeting gam es of 
dominoes and 42 wil| be played. 
Hostesses for evenlne are Mrs. Ar
il eCarpenter. Mrs. Claude Stanton,

Proposals a  ear First Hurdle
AUSTIN, Tex., M arch 1 5 U P — 

Two of Gov. Allen Shivers’ propos
als to the special sasaion of tha 
Texas Legislature had cleared their 
first legislative hurdle Thuraday, 
when the Senate Finance com m it
tee approved bills for a  $23.5 m il
lion school teacher pay raise  and 
a  $11 million amergency construc
tion program .

Ouster of Judge Asked
MUSKOGEE. Okla., March IS— 

U P—Oustar charges were filed 
Wednesday by tha Muskogaa coun
ty  grand jury against County Judge 
Judge Jam es L  Powell J r ., jvho 
was accused of neglect of duty and 
mishandling funds. Powell said tha 
move was not unexpectad. a fter 
he accused ether county officials 
of attending a  "jallhouae jam 
boree" dinner earlier this year.

A special autom atic telephone 
apparatus linking 20 Inquiry clerks 
In British railway stations makes 
It possible to give instant replies 
about tra in  services, doing sway 
with the queues of questioners.

If the hodoluma are high on ’’tuba'’ 
(the local Joy Juice) they might 
not like your face and decide to 
Improve ft with a  bullet bole."

I ’ve been told that If you drapad 
an American flag on your car you’d 
be safe from roadside Robin Hoods 
—and I believe i t  I’ve never found 
another country where Yanks are 
mors popular.

In fact, Filipinos from top indus
trialists to farmers who never own
ed a suit tell me: "The whole 
independence movement was sil
ly. If we had a vote today it 
Would be a  landslide to rejoin the 
United 8tatea:

Mrs. Van Johnson.
The Lefora band went to Sham 

rock to participate in the parade 
and scheduled program s Wednes
day. The band is under th* direc
tion of Mr. Stone.

Shirley T eeters was home from 
Canyon over the weekend.

The W ayland International choir, 
under the direction of D(\ Shelby 
Collier, entertained at Lefora high 
school with several num bers Mun- 
day afternoon. That night a pro
gram  waa held a t the F irst Baptist 
church, followed by a fellowship 
hour. M em bers of the choir spent 
the night in vartous homes in I*e- 
fors and left at 7a.m. Tuesday for 
Lahiar, Colo, a n d  other point*. 
They are scheduled to be back in 
Borger Sunday night Rav Looper, 
choir d irector of Lefor* high achool 
was Instrum ental In getting the 
choir for thia appearance P rev i
ous to coming to Lefor*. he waa 
associated with the choir.

Even Communist-led Huks reject
Moscow's syndicated cartoons 
Mowing uncle Sam breakfasting on 
•mall children With England boot
ed and booed In ber colonies this 
la a  tribute to A m erica's basic 
common sens* — and to millions 
ef GIs who mad* buddies hi every 
burrow and barroom and m ar
ried city-fulls of local dark-eyed laa- 
Nee.

Of course, tha Filipinos think 
are'r# wonderful sucker*. It must 
be rough to be a  U.B. bureaucrat 
here The clttaenry laugha and 
laughs a t our assorted give-away 
programs.

I attended a M anila-made docu
m ent* y depicting Vice Preeldent 
Nixon’s visit to th* Philippines —- 
a  four-star hit. Th# short played 
Up Vies President shaking hands 
with th* avsrag* Joe; th* audience 
loved It.

But when the cam era recorded 
Nixon visiting some Foreign Aid 
United States Information Sendee, 
on* wag yelled: ‘USI8 — useless

Shoes for the Entire Family 
"WE UNDERSELL A LL"

225 N. Cuyler Phone 4-9742

H IS SP IR IT ’S  NOT B RO KEN —Jo* Diehl bet been confined to 
* Cleveland, Ohio, hospital for mors than 28 years, but be hasn't 
let the time go to waste. He has a basement cubbyhole w hcie he 
spends his llm# repairing scissors, blood pressure instruments and 
other boipttal equipment Diehl has been In the hospital since 
1925 when he fell from * tree and broke his h ark in  three olace*

217 N CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

SAVE A T WARDS LOW PRICES
Many Prices Cut — Hurry, Sale Ends Saturday!

As any American resident there 
•rill testify, poverty aa wa under
stand  It In a Harlem alum or land- 
tired  Greek province doesn 't exist.

Magaayaay Indirectly slam m ed 
th* project-peddlers when he said 
recently  th* Philippine* must m ere
ly atrtv* to become a  happy na
tion of email farm er*. There * plen
ty  of soli for anyone who wants 
to  bend hia back.

I learned well th* attitude of thia 
eharmii

Floor hand duster In 1 head 
»ltpa off fram e Spring connect 
or for e»*y shaking Buy now.

JOE GORDON GLOVE
ESS**,Ala af the tiny coastal town

ef San Fernando. In northern Lu- 
son. Each morning I went octu- 
pua fishing with th# locale. Their 
equipment consists of their skin, 
goggles and a spear-gun.

First morning my emopenion 
stabbed two octupi by nine a.m. 
He swam to th# beach, lit a black - 
tobacco Philippine cigarette while 
his aged grandmother, smoking a 
•oreggly cigar, prepared th* wrig
glers for’market. •

I  said: "Why stop nowT They're 
circulating well today and you 
might get a big bag.' ’

He yawned under th* soothing 
sun aa th* palms rustled In a faint 
brees* and said: "Two octupt ts

3 finger pro model Full leath
er lined Shaped felt pad Solid 
leather web Laced finger*.

MEINO-CYE FOR FEATHERED FRIEND—“Baby." a blind 
parakeet, hat * seeing-eye dog in "Brownie.'* He hitches a ride 
on the dog whenever he want* to travel around the home of hla 

owner. Mr. and Mrs M. C. Holmes, In Jackson, Tern.

Regular 166.37 3-Pc. Both Outfit
139.50

R egular Hawthorne Standard 
Rika* 74' 24" and 2n for Bov*
and Girl*.

NOW SALE-PRICED AT WARDS
With littingi Buy on FHA Ttrnis

Compare Word* regular low pries on that* gleam
ing white Both Fixture*— then buy to modernize your 
both at greoter saving*. Eo*y-to-cl*on, porcelain 
enameled steel tub, vitreous china lavatory ond closet.

Youi choice z u 7 o  u r r  4 d a y  only

Reg. 5.49 Ironing Table — wood top, steel le g s .. 4.37  
Reg. 1.98 Sfcidproof Thick Cotton Fad  ond Cover I.S7  
Reg. 79c Cover only — Sonforized; elastic e d g e .. 63< 
Reg. 79c Cotton Clothesline, 50-ft. Extra strong. . 63c

REG 3 ">9 BRACKET

Reeutiful New F.ngland Porch 
fjsntern Wall bracket with 
biaaa trim . Antique finish.

REG. 3.67 FIXTURE
37.95 8-inch 

BENCH SAW
SEA KINO "5 

STANDARD Kitchen F ixture with louvered 
eryet bottom White shade. 2- 
It., *-in, chrom e plated holder.

SINGER
Sawing Madtiest

Token in Trad*

Standard 5 HF twin— 
for medium sit# boat*. 
Auto, rewind, water 
proof mognato. Top 
speed of 12 MFH.

Less extension. Word* 
biggest sow valve. Ball
bearing tilting arbor, 
guard, motor mount. 14> 
17% ’ tablo.

WARDS EXCILON

4.29 gal.
A rubber-baas, interior fist 
finish Fast-drying, no paint od 
or. Pastala. Qt.................. |.*g

REGULAR 9.95
3-LB. IRON

wear. Brilliant, hard finish

Handy carry-all far

H U STO M
M A D E

i lH J J J J 'f / / /

O ar Specialty
P rescrip tions

F re e  D elivery

M ALONE
PHARMACY

Mu*he. •«*•> 4-een



Immorality Of Taxation

Accustomed to believing In taxa
tion. It la refreshing to road a 
philosophical dlscuailco oo tha Im
morality of taxation.

I used to aay that 1 be I lev* la 
a voluntary tax. but Prank Cho- 
dorov pointed out «nat that was a 
contradiction of term* because if 
a man didn't pay his taxes he 
would be coerced to pay them. 
What 1 really was trying to aay 
was that I  believe that the gov
ernment should be supported on a 
voluntary basis rathei than on a 
coercive basis.

Now 1 have had the pleasure of 
reading a very logics.' presenta
tion on the immorality of taxa
tion written by Oscar W. Cooley 
of Indianapolis. Indiana. He has 
given me the privilege of printing

Bv WESTBROOK PEOIJKR 
(Copyright, IMS. King Features 

Syndicate, h t . )  . .
WASHINGTON -  I have infor

mation for you about Edward R. 
Murrow, the radio and talavlsion 
propagandist and an exscutiva of 
Columbia Broadcasting System who 
has been attacking Sen. Joe Me-

LL.D.’s end empty presidencies of 
something celled National Student 
Federation and the Association of 
American Correspondents in Lon
don.

So this la the . educator do- 
Syetera offers 

its capitalist clients with millions 
of the shareholders' dollars to spend 
on advertising. Hie sole legitimate » 
qualification aa an educated man 
seems to be his rather Uank state
ment that ha ‘‘graduated'' from 
Washington State, but with what 
degree he seems too coy to tell, 
although there are rumors that he 
did expose himself to the atand- 
ard hypodermic of mother country- 
ism at Oxford.

Carthy, Roy Cohn end othgra be
cause they attacked Communists. 
It may seem to some fastidious 
persons that I  am unjust in writing 
that the reason why Murrow at
tacks these men is the feet that 
they attacked Communists. If so, 
let me answer such doubts by ask
ing whether you have ever heard 
Murrow praise any aggressive an
ti-Communist as noisily as he belts 
Red-baiters for baiting Rads. Or 
Indeed, a t all.

Aa another preliminary I  should 
Ilk# to emphaglz* a  phenomenon 
which'I consider to be alarming In 
counection with the clamor rai#6d 
by this unimportant man. Have his 
broadcasts any virtue aa political 
thought or English composition? 
Are they original or even defensi
ble on grounds of intellectual hon
esty? In short, is it good for this 
republic that such s performer,

•  CAKHIICK In P i m p ,  Sue i 
m onth,. IT 10 (>•- ,1 , monl 
itail tradio* sun* IIS.INi D n*l, nop* f  c m .  So mall

Red Churchmen Those people who have n e v e r  
thought about the Immorality of 
taxation notice this gem In his 
article: "Surely there Is inconsis
tency In the state s act of . steal
ing from people la order to pre
vent another robber from steeling

Before The 
Dishes Are DoneThe unfrocking of the Rev. Claude Williams by the 

Presbytery of Detroit, Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., must 
t a w  given cause tor concern by rhembers of the Pres
byterian Church ond other Protestant denominations.a r

It will be remembered that there were serious charges 
of heresy ond ot his Communist deolings made by the 
International Council of Christian Churches ond ot the 
time the defenders of Williams were bitter in their de
nunciation of the ICCC ond the Rev. Carl Mclnttre, paf- 
tor of the Bible Presbyterion Church of Collingswood,

make* you face e dilemma, It 
might be well for you to read .the 
whole article to se* how logics! 
Mr. Cooley presents his esse 
against taxation. v

From here on Mr. Coetey is 
spesking:

"There are two ways of look
ing at taxation. One is that all 
property belong* to society, that 
Is, to the government; that it ie 
held in temporary steward* h I p 
by Individuals; and that govern
ment therefore la warranted in 
taking auch of ita property as it 
needs, periodical)), to finance it
self. This denies private property 
and embraces communism. The 
other la that Individuals actually 
own property and that through 
taxes government - p e r i  odicah 
ly takes a part of that property. 
The amount it takes is deter
mined by formula, and a govern
ment official compel* the pay
ment. If the taxpayet tells to pay, 
it is taken from him by force.

"To those who believe In pri
vate property, only the s e c o n d  
view is open.

"Now to take wealth from a 
person by force is robbery

combining tha attributes of tha 
carnival pitch-man and tha lrre- 
aponalblt and uttarly rsgardleas po
litical gae-bag should suddenly 
command such wide attention fo- 
hi« vapid revelation* 'and wield 
power over public opinion?

A great thinker, a  writer and 
orator of Churchill's melodious beat 
and roll la not to be denied, howev
er momentary hie persuasion* may 
be. But wa have been yielding our 
reaeon, our emotion*, our fran
chise, end thereby-Important por
tions of our freedom, to coarse

In the official oction the Presbyterion Church con
victed the Rev. Williams of heresy ond dismissed a charge 
of "teaching ond preoching Communism.* ■

The House Committee on Un-Americon Activities as 
far bock os 1948 apparently wos not confused by Wil
liams and his followers, declaring that the People's In
stitute of Applied Religion which Williams headed was 
"one of the most vicious Communist organizations ever 
set up in this country."

As Rev. Mclntire pointed out in a recent statem ent'
"The choice statement of Williams, mode May 17, 

1946, which we hove circulated, wos octually quoted m 
full by Congressman Jockson on the floor of the House 
on March 17, 1953, when he denounced Bishop G Brom
ley Oxnom and other clergy lor attacking their Com
mittee on Congressman Velde s suggestion thot they 
would investigate Communists among the clergy."

The Williams* stotement reads: "Denominationally I 
am a Presbyterian, religiously a Unitarian ond politically 
I’m a Communist l*m not preaching to make people 
good or anything of the sort I'm in the church because 
I con reocn people easier that way ond get them or
ganized for Communism."

Before onyone [umps to h«« (mm* screaming "Sm ear'" 
moy we point out thot this was exoctly what wos said 
during the defense of Williams before the Presbytery 
took the heresy oction (ond avoided the Communist 
question).

We comment not for the purpose of giving Williams 
his lumps, for he got those from the Presbytery, but to 
point out thot Williams is not alone in his preachments 
and thot the denomination hos o real problem ;n de
termining what is to be done with other clergy in the 
church who hove been preoching the sons? heresy that 
Willioms hos been convicted of. Moreover, the convic
tion of Williams ought to give additional credence to 
the statements mode concerning other leodmg church 
members in other denominations for the defense of* 
Willioms hos been patterned after by these others ond 
hos come from the some general source.

As illustration, there hos been o great hue and cry 
obout Bishop G Bromley Oxnom ond the some kind of 
thinking thot defended Willioms is found in the defense 
of Bishop Oxnom.

As we hove soid before, It is time for the Protestant 
Churches offilioted with the Notional Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the U S A to stort doing a little 
■omest ond sincere thinking obout the problems in
volved in having their churches used for political pur
poses bŷ  the high brass in the Nofionol Council. The op
ponents of the Notional Council didn't just dreom up 
the whole Williams mess —  they merely told obout it, 
just as they have talked about others of the stripe of 
G. Bromley Oxnom, We wondir how mony such instances 
will hove to take place before there is on awakening

Ĵationaf IdJhi
Daniel Reed Will Offer New 
Proposal To Lower Tax Take

ARMS AID FOR JAPAN 
Chicago Dally Tribune

The United States ha* extended 
its military agraamem with Ja
pan to provide for IOC million dol
lar* In gun* and grain. This sum 
represents an allocation for only 
three months, suggesting that mil
itary assistance to the Japanese 
will be on a very large scale over 
the period to com*. Surplus grain 
given to Japan will be sold by 
the government end the proceeds 
applied to armament.

This latest agreement a g a i n  
emphasizes the Inconsistency end 
shortsightedness ot an American 
foreign policy which decreed only

13 years ago s war of oblitera
tion to destroy Japanese power 
forever. The achievement ot that 
result enabled communism to run 
wild In Asia, so that now America 
must try to build Japan back to 
the power that America destroy-

and politically by tha stuff that ha 
can’t resist be aus* of Ita horri
ble fascination. Murrow stands a 
grade above the most flagrant wan
ton* of this cult, maintaining a su
percilious veneer.

Mr. Murrow waa denounced by 
Joe McCarthy as an American ad
viser to summer session of Mos
cow University. Murrow came back 
with a reply amounting to a flat 
danlal in Its affect on the public

which
is a crime under the laws of this 
end every civilized country. Fjob- 
bery is also contrary to lb* uni-, 
versally accepted moral law. Ia 
taxation, then, robbery?

"It may be argue* that taxes 
are not actually taken by force, 
that persons pay theti taxes will
ingly, bo. ,ig such action to be 
their civic duty. If this be true, 
why are tax collector continually 
bringing fore* to bear upon re
calcitrant taxpayers? Their prop
erty Is being seized and ‘sold for 
taxes.’ They are being fined, and 
even imprisoned, for paying too 
little tax -  too little that Is. In 
the view of the tsx collector—or 
for paying it too late. If people pay 
taxes willingly, bel eving It to be 
their civic duly, this use of force 
by the tax-collecting authority it 
manifestly uncalled for. The fact 
that force la being used, in every 
country regardless of the form of 
its government, d e monstrates 
that wtllingnes* it not prestnt.

"Tha widespread evasion a n d  
avoidance of taxes demonstrates 
the unwillingness to pay. W * 11- 
mgh every taxpayer (eels himself 
engaged in a contest with the tax 
collector, the payer to reduce the 
payment, the coUe-tor to augment 
it. The fact that hit conest pre
vails is certified by the Internal 
Revenue Bureau's practice, among 
other*, of demanding certain tax
es and then, under various cir
cumstances, settling for less. This 
practice is obviously immo r a I. 
being unlair to thoye who pay in 
full. Another unlovely feature of 
the ronteit Is the U S. Govern
ment's practice of paying a re
ward to informers who 'tattle on 
those who fail to pay their full 
tax.

"Being forced to admit that 
taxes are compulsory payments, a 
form of robbery, the tsx defender 
may argue that taxation Is never
theless justified because e v e ry 
taxpayer benefits from the serv
ices of government and s h o u l d  
bear his shaze of the coat. This 
puts the matter on a basic of 
paying 'for value received.’ This 
is an honest and businesslike prin
ciple. but It does not prevail In 
I he field of taxes. Some receive 
from government more service* 
than other*. Sam* pay more taxes 
than others. But In respect to moat 
taxee there la little If any dor- 
-espondence between whet one 
receives and whet he pays. For 
example, •  childless couple often 
pays more tax to support t h e  
schools than does the father of •  
flock. A person who Is frequent
ly Involved la litigation may pay

By RAV TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Renresentetiv* 

Daniel A. Reed of New York will

■
 impose another 
across the board 
tax reduction of 
10 per cent on ln- 
llvtdual Incomes 

» f t a r  Congress 
tea passed the 
-wo bill* cutting 
nuisance taxes 
i n d overhauling 
he federal reve- 
the first time In

TO year*.
Although President Elsenhower 

may oppose this s ' UUonal dent 
in Treasury receipts, tt will un
doubtedly command a whopping 
majority in both House and Senate, 
and on both sides ot the partisan 
aide, for for political and economic 
reasons.

The current recession and next 
November's elections m akt It man
datory. in tha opinion of Capitol 
Htll veteran*.

match this accumulation of Dem
ocratic benefits with tax relief 
bearing a GOP stamp, their loss 
of congressional control next No
vember 1* as certain aa death and 
taxes. Private polls forecast a loss 
of SO Republican seats In the House 
which they now control by only 
three, and at least six in the Sen
ate, where they are In a minority 
of one.

Pondering this possibility, every 
OOP member who normally car
ries his district by less than S.000 
or even 10.000. aaya to himself: 
"WtU tt be me?"

Indeed, the handwriting is so 
plat*, so vivid, that even the non
political and non-co-operatlv* ad
viser* at the White House should 
be Vble to read It without spec
tacle*. in tha opinion of Reed and 
and his associate*.

On* of the puzzle- of the new 
pact is that the Japanese are to 
receive 700 American mllUtry ad
visers. The brtUtant Japanese cam
paigns In the Philippines, Malaya, 
end the Ernst Indies as well as 
the tenacious defense of the Jap
anese garrisons on the Island out- 
poati from Guadalcanal end Tar
awa to I wo and Okinawa suggest* 
that there I* little that Japan*** 
commanders need te learn.

But perhaps this smell army of 
instructors testifies to still another 
major error in American policy 
-  the decree of American leftists 

I during the occupation that *11 Jap
anese "militarists" war* to be 
purged politically On* mistake be
gets another, and the contradic
tion* In American policy toward 
Japan have been so aeriou* a* to 
luggeat that this country 1* sadly 
tacking in the brains necessary to 
lake on the job ot ' world leader- 

j ship" which the Interv - '-nlst* 
i would w ish on i t  t

tab. From every section of tha 
country and from every Industry- 
steel, autos, textiles, mining, agri
cultural — members are getting 
daily word of new factory clos
ings, unemployment, a  jump In re
lief rolls, curtailed purchases and 
a serious tailsptn. The March up
turn hoped for by Ike has not m i- 
teriaelised.

Republican* and Democrats are 
I. aa well a* th* Mari 
leadership, to tak* 

charge of tha anti-depression forc
es, regardless of White House de
tires. Many opposition men say

vanced In an effort to head off begging R« 
the Democrats' a p p e a lin g  Matures! h»-Hafleck 
10 th* political masses 
Sen. Walter F. Georg 
that exemptions be boosted from they prefer the Reed plan to the 
Moo io *7ixt j George-Raybum alternative.

_  „  e „  I Ironically, and pertinently, the
Both the Reed and Georg* recession has just led to heavy un- 

?r  .'Lm!!L.*0uld m*“  “ m# ,0M employment In Jamestown. N.Y..
wh,c^. 14 **tlm*t ' which Is th# largest city In Reed'a 

«  “ HX* onm^lly. Adoption dtotrtct. It is also spreading In 
of either plan would Increase the D«lrou, which explain* why Har-
* * * * * *  J ° .  *PProxl7’“ »‘y «  low Curtice. General Motor* pree- 
Mlllosi. which l* twice the figure J ident, ha* changed hia mind on 
a tw h ic h  the Whit* House and this question. He recently told 
Treasury would like to keep lt.R**rf —- u s r ...... ’

i Because it wa* t r tid* that the writer has no corn
e r  Mu£ Pr*h*n*ion Its function,
.t forentten that how 11 C*m« to be, OOT why WO 
* X  « Before he Wrote
. seminars cer- this article he sought the advice a t 
The less semi- expert* on the subject; then h* ap-

A revolution in United Stotes postoge stamps Is In 
the moking. The price of the stomp moy -he increased 
if proposed new postal rotes ore opproved by Congress, 
but th# cost of monufocturing them will be reduced if 
f t*  e tange n authorized

The chonge will meon giving up the 107-yeor-old hond- 
engroving method of moking stamps ond substituting for 
it the more economical process of rotogravure printing

The result would be multi-color stomps repiocing the 
•Ingle-color stamps in use for more than o century. Stomp 
collectors —  more thon 12,000,000 in this country —  
are ogog over the possibility They anticipate a field day 
for collecting first issues of the new stamps, ond o grow
ing scarcity of the stamps now in use.

educational circles as “r -------I
ment conducted by a group at 
American educators." Th* pamph- 
)ll |Aid 28 itud tn li attended th# 
ta n  project. In 1M4 th* attend
ance was H I. "Including under
graduates prtnnpnl*. professor*, 
psychologists, and social worker*." 
for INS, 1,000 were expected to 
make Use pilgrimage, but the

an expert- wrote his article out ot the morass 
of his own confusion.

GOLD IS PRICE: Th* writer ot 
(he Fortune article attempt* _» 
learned discussion on what he calls 
“a price for gold." Apparently he 
is unaware that auch a thing does 
not exist; that there la no pried 
for gold becauae gold Itself la prkft. 
He makes th* seme mistake that 
many writer# make when they eh  
tempt to discuss technical subjects 
in which they are not grounded or

CUTS — Th* politics behind th* 
Reed move Is obvious, although 
th* chairmen of the Uses* Ways 
and Mean* Committee argues that 
th* continued economic decline ne
cessitate* it. Every GOP leader 
concedes the lose of Congresa next 
fall Unleaa th* slump Is halted 
promptly.

Th* tax relieve which people 
have already enjoyed waa a Dem
ocratic gift, amounting to more 
than f t  billion. Th* proposed cut 
in excise taxes totals only f»12,-

Answer to  Previous Fuzale
jk i6 iN i» i iu m w ip i  R 5 0

ACROSS
(C ity in 

Nebraska 
•  Utah city

11 Prootrate 
IS Interatic?
14 Air raid 

alarm* —
15 Colonize
IS Bow slightly 
I f  Blackbird of 

cuckoo family 
I f  Sorrowful 
20 Ridicules
24 Has feeling 
27 Act of ptet v 
SI Greek god of

war 
22 Yet
12 Flaxen doth
25 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
M Town in 

Pennsylvania 
2t English 

dramatist 
40 Capital of 

New Jersey

•  Mineral rock f f l a B J S S E S  H E *  *  S E
7 Obtain I I  IT'id *  IS f i ll  y W r  r  n ?
8 PeriodsX | ai*JIi M a Ilt*  If ■ T  T TTl
f  Feminine e l l tv r i  Idrlif I v I T  BTZ

appellation V  • m.

'S S L - . i l l  B t h
10 Arid region 20 Otherwise 41 Native of
21 Electrical unit 24 Neither Denmark
22 Abstract being 37 Collage town 44 Heavy blow 
22 Cotton fabric In Ohio and 41 Therefor*
24 Visit Kentucky 47 Norway dt*
25 Operatic sole 3S Compass point 44 Plant
26 Lease 28 Universal 50 Friend (Fr.)
31 Ship of language SI Bind

Columbus 41 Trial S3 Dene* step
t t  Lump of **rtb43 Wings 54 Oiri’s name

Included
000,000 end it will be thinly speed. 
Moreover, the adm inlet rst ton has 
Instated on retaining certain excise 
Increases — on gasoline, clgaretea. 
l iq u o r ,  autos and*parts — that 
were scheduled to expire under 
the Democratic Revenue Act of 
1000, which eras passed to finance 
the Korean conflict.

ing scarcity of the stomps now

The new type of stamp would be made by private 
interests rather thon the government, since the Bureau 
of Printing ond Engraving locks equipment for the roto- 

• gravure processes. Already one sample, using two colors, 
red ond blue, ond depicting the Statue of Liberty, is in 
preparation by a  Scranton, Pa., firm.
'  Perhaps the moat Importont feature of the new process 

fg that it will holve the present cost of making stamps. 
This is a  very importont consideration in view of the 
recurrent deficits piled up by the Post Office Deportment. 
Certainly the process hos much to commend it. The 
stam ps would be more colorful, ond the cost of making 
them  would be less. No toxpoyer should object to this

veratty Robert M. Hutchins, then 
president of University ot Chicago; 
HaUi* F. Flanagan, th* protege of 
Eleanor Rooaevalt in th* audacious 
fling to creel* a subsidized nation
al theatre In an atmosphere of 
r*volution, and gtephen Duggan, 
"director of th* Distltut* of Inter
national Education.

ThU doggan was tha father of 
that Lawrence Duggan, of the Lat
in American f  ‘
State Depertmi 
cuaod of givtnj 
documents to 1 
went out a window In New 
to his death. Whittaker Che 
and Elisabeth Bentley said 
Duggan had been ■ rneml

for gold he is talktig in terms of a  
quantitative amount of currency 
for a given weight of gold Now 0 
quantitative amount of currency la 
wholly dependent, numerically, on 
th* number of unit* (paper dollars

gold ounce la divided, end nothing 
else. The smaller th* divisions ere, 
th* more units of currency there 
must be to represent th* s a m e  
amount of gold. This does not eon- 
atitute an Increasing price tor gold. 
It doe* constitute a depreciating 
worth of th* currency Involved. 
And since currency la rat money, 
but only a promise to pay money, 
it becomes manifestly evident that 
no price can be quoted *n gold In 
term* of promises to pay t h a t  
gold.
.  t t  1* conceivable that a price t o  
gold might be quoted in terms of 
various commodities (and ourron 
ry la not a commodity); but aloe* 
it* moat stable of all commoditise 
« gold. It is much easier .0 quote

secret American 
and 

York

gods to court. An Invalid who nev
er eat* foot on the public streets 
may still be taxed to pay f o r

tS Scottish 
sheepfold 

44 Goddess of the 
dawn 

4t Woolly 
IS ScantyDemocratic coddlin' of Oninmu 

ntsta? No? W*U. 1 can think of on*. 
You might do just that If you 
wanted to see a  Democratic Con-

DOWN
1 Algerian 

see pert
2 Song (comb, 

form)
•  Mimicked

be difficult -  aa tn the case of 
police and fir* protection, t o  
•xampl*-In no wiee Justlfi-s 
resort tw the ineqjit) end violence 
of taxation."

(To be continued)

to continue Democratic New Deal 
pollciea under a Republican label— 
and It certain Republican Congress
men Ilk* McCarthy, Jenner and 
Veld* were givtn' you headache* 
while you tried to do tt.

ie prices of all other cow 
n term* of gold. So on< 
tttrency Is eliminated as

1 1 L J 1
1

5T

r _ _

r~ ■  !
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(Tit* pampa Satly Newi
sQctivittedo m e n  JTil* Gavel Club which coniUt* 

of p u t  matron* of the E u t im  
Star, wilt plan the entertainment 
for Pam pa's Eastern Star Chap
ter No. <0, at the Eastern Star 
friendship night Friday night. Two 
hundred guests from fifteen Pan
handle chapters are expected to

PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1954demonstration In jelly roll making 
a t a meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hollar, 
Merten Leas*.

"To prepare your pan for baking
a  tftllu  m i l  *• U n  R m n rln r , w i l la  jelly roll." Mrs. Brandon said, 
"grease a  sheet of wax paper on 
both sides and lay it in the bottom 
of the pan. This enables easier re- 
Wpval of .he cake from the pan 
and the paper from the cake." Fol
lowing the meeting the completed 
toll w u  served with coffee to 
members.

, During the business meeting, 
Mi*. John Brandon, president, an
nounced that members dealring to 
attend the district convention In 
Panhandle, April M, may make 
reservations with her.

Attending were Mmes. George 
Dick, T. O. Groves, Jack Prather, 
Jack Howard, Elmo Hudgins, J . 
O. Hollar, J. \  Lewis, J. D. Skag 

» V. Smith and L. F. Watt.
The next meeting is scheduled 

lor April •  In the home of Mrs. 
J .  D. Skaggs, Merten Leu*.

Committees for the eighth annual outstanding woman. Other women 
Woman of the Y ear tea  were an- honored in successive years include 
nounced by Mrs. Clifton McNeely Mmes. Jam es M assa, W. R. Camp* 
a t a Beta Sigma Phi m eeting this bell, A rthur Teed, Dick Hughes, 
week. The ‘.ea, scheduled Sunday, Rufe Jordan and Hardy H. Higgs. 
April 4, will hondr the P am pa wo- Nominations for the honor are 
m an whose outstanding home, made by local civic leaders, and
a X e v he m ^ tC,Iw a rfl0 rk ' 0»al selection m ad , Dy sororityachievem ent aw ard. m em bers. No qualifications for the

Chairm en of various com m ittees aWard  a re  set down by Beta Blg- 
are as follows: table decoration. m a ph i m em bers. Persona serving 
Mrs. Ken Meaders and Mrs. John p a m pa woman whose service to 
Phelps; program , Mrs. John Plas- thig community, in their opinion. Is 
ter, Mrs. M artin Stubbee and Miss meritorious and m arked with so* 
E lsa Plants; refreshm ents, Mrs. r0mDlishment

matron, attended E u te rn  Star 
friendship night in Gruver Monday 
night, and with ten„  other m em 
bers from P am pa chapter attend
ed the one In Panhandle recently. 
The group ere  invited to B orger’s 
friendship night M arch 20 and M c
Lean's, April 1.

Pythian Sisters Plan 
Friendship Night

The Pythian Sisters met at Cas
tle Hall recently for a regular meet
ing. Plans were made for Friend- - „  .  . • _ . „ .
ship night, to be held during th e ,FulPf and “ rs J °hP Campbell; in-- m is. a » . n— vi t of mnc  W r o P u ln h  ITucrtn o nrJ

Read The News Classified Ads
'vl tat ions, Mrs. Ralph Esson and 
Mrs. Bob Fugate: miscellaneous 

'details, Mrs. J. W. Graham. J r .; 
registration, Mrs. Ralph McKinney 
and Mrs. Ross Buzzard.

| Hostesses for the tea this year 
will be members of Beta Sigma 
Phi, whose president Is Miss 
Plants, and members of the exem- 

|plar chapter, Xi Beta Chi, which 
Miss Joyce Wanner serves as pres
ident.

The Woman of the Year award 
has been an annual event since 
1946 when Mrs,

first week of April, members hope 
to have a program presented by 
children from the Pythian Home 
In Weatherford.

Marie McElroy and June Plum- 
ments to Mark K. Burch, Allene 
Coker, Dorothy Cox, Syble Dud
ley, Lola Mae Fugate, Bernice 
Goodlet, Pattye Hopkins, Jan Hu
ey, Jean Kennedy, Mary McKamy.iPi' 
Cordelia Mayes, Nadine Meers, Lu-,M 
la Palmer, Marie Parsley, Dorothy, 
and Lucille Turner.

President Visits 
Skelly Rebekahs

SKELLYTOWN -  (Special) — 
Rebekah Lodge held a regular 
meeting in the lOOF Hail recently 
with noble grand, Mrs. Huber Can- 
Don, in charge.

Tho* reported Hi In the commu
nity were Mrs. Bryan Wllkersin, 
ana Mrs. Christen# Waters. Mem
bers reported making II  sick 

'Visits.
Mrs. Fred Anderson, District 

Deputy President, made an official 
visit to the lodge. Sines this was

Five Pampans On 20th Century Allegro Study Club
Hears Program On Texas Women

in one vote of becoming the capi
tal of the s ta te .”

She also told about the settling 
of Mobeetie In June, 1824 a fte r the 
Adobe Walls fight.

"Whatever the cause If its birth 
or the reason -for its death, each 
ghost town in the state of Texas 
has taken part in the development 
of the territory and has-added 
Just another touch of bright color
ing to a variegated canvas.”

Mrs. J . W. G raham , J r ., presid
ed over the business m eeting at 
which tim e the guest day coffee 
and the spring luncheon were dis- 

M em bers p resent included Mmes 
cussed. P rogram  plans for the next 
year were discussed.
Adams, Joe W. Black. Clifford 
Braly, Don Cain, Dosier, Grady. 
G raham , Raymond H arrah , Jr ., 
Charles Hickman, J r .,  Sam P ru 
itt, Jim m y Thompson and M. H. 
W yatt.

The guest day coffee will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Jam es O. Ev- 

! ans, 2100 Charles, April 8.

Huelyn Laycock 
was elected Beta Sigma Phi's firstRead The News Classified Ads

According to an announcement 
received from president George L.
Cross, of the university  of Okla
homa, five students from Pam pa 
have been nam ed on the Sooner 
Honor Roll. On the honor list are 
Anne Sidwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Stdweli, 1901 Charles, 
who is majoring in education; Don 
R. Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Lane, 1214 N. P.ussell, who stu
dies law; Clair Bernice Homer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Homer, 1327 Charles, who is study
ing business adm inistration;. Joan 
Gay* Lunsford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Lunsford, 118 W.
Albert, who m ajors in music, and 
W eymar Zack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood Osborne, 1315 Williston, an 
engineering m ajor.

To be eligible for the Sooner Hon
or Roll, a  student must successful
ly complete a  minim um of 12 se
m ester hours with an average long-forgotten nam e of Cynthia 
grad* of "B ” or better. :Ann." H er brother took her to his

---------------------------  log cabin farm  in T arran t Ooun-RUTH MILLET The speaker continued with "Cyn-
“ Women are  sm arter than m en," Ith1* Ann P ark er was the daughter 

-tays a Philadelphia heart special-I of *“ ■* »nd L“ cy P arker who cam e 
1st who points out that the "w eak-!10 Texas in 1833 from IllmoU with 
•r-sex m yth” perm its women to *n or8*£'ile<* Prim itive B aptist 
live a  less exerting life and out- band ” The group settled first In 
live men by an average of from ; Grim es County, but later scattered, 
■lx to seven years I The Parker Fort was completed by

They're em arter tham men on <h« «"d >*« ln Andereon County
that ecore, allright. But the sad Thirty-four persons composed the 
fact is that women don't want to colony. The speaker told of the cap- 
outlive their men. They’d like to lure by Comanche Indians of 
take as good car# of their bus- Cynthia Ann P arker and her broth- 
bands as they take of themselves. *r  John, how she lived as an In- 
but th# men are subborn abou t1 “ "til h«r husband, chief of the 
cooperating. Comgnohes, was killed In a fight

M am a know*, for Instance, th a t , with Th# Texas Rangers, and she 
Pam pa ought to lose some weight, i wa* captured by the Rangers at 
But no m atter how hard she tries! the age of 34. 
to see tp it that he is served senxi-| Among the speaker 's  closing 
bl* meals a t home, she can 't p re - | words were "Oynthia Ann P arker 
vent his eating the wrong kind of ] was one of the true daughters of 
lunch or raiding tha ice box be- the Texas Republic. Her life stands 
fort bedtime. unique in the historical records of

M am a knows Paga Isn 't as the Indian w ar conducted over a 
young as he used to be and hasn 't long period by isolated colonies of 
any business proving he is just as men who sought adventure in this 
much of an athlete as he was 20 new land."
year* ago, but Papa isn 't going to Mr„ H c . Grady, J r ., continued 
adm it he is too old for anything -  nP__r . m
not as lone as he can fool himself “ *• program  by telling something

Mrs. John Adams and Mrs. H ., about the life of "A Noted Texas'
Price Dosier, J r .  were hostesses Woman of Today. Mrs. J. W. Walk-
for the Tuesday afternooq meet- e r .”  "M rs. W alker has been very 
ing of the Twentieth Century Al- prom inent In the General Fe.lera-]
legro Club a t 1027 Charles. tlon of Women s Clubs for manyj

Following the reading of the c o l -  years and at the present tim e edits j 
lect and the roll call, the m em bers the Texas Clubwoman. " Mrs. Gra-j 
enjoyed a Texas Day P rogram . dV went on to tell something ofj
Mrs. Dosier presented a paper pre- *he background of Mrs. Walker, | 
pared by Mrs. Je rry  Thomas o n 'h e r  qualifications and some of the, 
"A Noted Texas Woman of Yes-J work that she Is doing today, 
terday — Cynthia Ann P a rk e r .” | Continuing the program  on Tex- 
The speaker said, "When only nine, as, Mrs. Grady spoke on "Ghost 
years old Cynthia P a rk e r was car- Towns of T exas." soipe of which 
ried sw ay by Comanche Indians she said "no longer exist o r at 
from the P arker Fort after a raid the present are  but bit player,! 
in which she saw her loved ones, who have been stellar perform ers 
tortured and slain. Twenty-five | in the formation of the Lone Star 
years la ter she was recaptured by s ta ts .”
Texas R anger, and on being, Th,  ip „ ker fln)t toid about La 
brought to face with her un- Reun(on wh| f h was located three! 
cle. Isaac P arker, rem em bered the m„ M w. „  of D aiias in  Anril h im  ! 

average long-forgotten nam e

Rebekah Lodge on March 25th. 
Members of the Skellytown Rebek
ah Lodge \ er* urged to attend this 

v asset fag.
Mrs. Miles Pearston, Social 

chairman, announced a party for 
th* next meeting night. Each 
member will come to lodge drear 

.ad  as a  small child and there will 
be appropriate entertainment. Mra. 
Cannon appointed Mmes Lea 
Krais, Chester Yell and WllHa Den 
ham on tha refreshment committee 
for that meeting.

H. A. Rhodes Honored 
With Dinner Party 
For 86th Birthday

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) --  
Mr. H. A. Rhodes of Fairview. 
Ok la., waa recently honored with 
a  dinner and party on his Mth 
birthday la horn* of hia daughter 
end ^family, Mr. and Mrs. C. G

Those praaent were Mr. and Mr* 
Val Sanders of Sulpher Springs; 
Mrs. R. E. Me.ner of Corpus Chris 
tl; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M-Clen- 
Son. Baytown; Mrs. W. A. Byars 
and daughtsr. Marjorie, of Bay- 
town Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Huckins 
Of Spearman; Mr. and Mrs R. H 
Rhodes Fairview, Okla.: Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Houston and rhildren of 
Rntd, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Hun- 
U r Boughan and children of Whit* 
Dear, Twos* present from Skelly 
town srer* Mr. and Mrs Norval 
Huckins, Mrs. J . T. Skaggs and 
daughtsr, l<aura Kay.

Sunshine HD Club 
To Have All Day 
Sewing Meeting

Mrs. John Mobley's home at 
S>14 Alcork, was th* meeting place 
recently for the Runehlne Home 
Demonstration Club. Miss Helen

Young Fellow's First 
Suit Is An EATON!

Hera', the easy way to start your little boy in "real boy" 
clothe,. So economically priced, you'll wonder at the

many feature,. Coat, fit beau
tifully (even little wiggle 
worm,) and ha, mannish tail
ored detail,. Boxer short, with 
elasticixed waist band a rt 
comfortable and stay up 

T jfr jx l  smartly. Linen, and flannels.
2-j>— Size* 1 .to 5.

French, Swiss and Belglanst set-1
tied here, headed by a French p a 4 rw  M o r a n  H o S t e S S  
Army captain nam ed C onslderan t.-r u  1 , v l u l u n  1 l u : , l c s s  
"Constderant w a, a follower of the por C L p | | v  Y W A  Mppf 
Fourier movement, a  belief that ,o - ; r o r  J K e M Y T v v r '  , v ' e e l  
clety should be constructed into! SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  
phalanxes, each to num ber 1800 The Young Womens Association of
persons, and that a phalanx should the F irst Baptist Church met re 
live within Itself. Eventually mem- cently In the home of Patsy Mo- 
bers of the colony relocated in the rftn. '
town of Dallas. "The failure of the During the businesi m eeting each 
colony waa attributed to Consid ■ [ m em ber gave a donation to support

from $3.95 to $8.95
Yvonnta McCoy

Read The News Classified Ails,

New And Practical! 
Two-Pant EATON Suit

in washable Navy Blue and London Tan. 
Sizes 1 to 5. This adorable short pant and 
long pant suit is just what your little one 
needs for summer.

60-Gauge
15-Denier from $11.95 uping a  tender flaky cruat and fold

ing sugar into beaten egg whites 
and cream uf ta rtar for a success
ful meringue "Pie#." eh* said, 
"date back to Martha Washing
ton's time and ware mad* by pour
ing milk into a  pumpkin and plac
ing it bafor* an open fire.”

Plane Wars made for a  curtain 
and drape making meeting tom or
row a t the home of Mrs. Jim King, 
west of town. It will be an all day 
meeting with covered dish lunch-

Mrs. Cbrdi* McBride drew th* 
White elephant gift and names were 
exchanged for secret pal gifts.

P rassnt ware Mmea. Jim King, 
John Mobley, A. A. McElrath, Ca
cti Debit, 6 . H. Munah. J. M. 
Hehm Clyde Henry, Harold Kir- 
hendall, Gordie McBride, J. M. 
Green, Ray Frasier. R. H. St. Au-

"he "Heart of A Boy's 
SPRING WARDROBE!Mrs. Coffey Wins At 

Couples Bridge Party
CANADIAN — (Special) — The 

Couples Bridge club met Friday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hill. Guests for the 
evening were Mr. and Mra. Hugh 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Coffey, Jr.

Refreshments of apple dumplings 
and coffee were served before the 
bridge games. Mrs. Coffey held 
high score for the evening and 
Mr. Hobdy won the second high 
prize.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs, Buddy Hobdy and Jim  Crow.

Dreamboat Sport ..o a t to Suit a 
Young Man's Fancy. Size* 4 to 18. 
Debonair Sportcoat In Spring's 
most tempting fabrics. . .In MilUset 
Plaids. Small or large In the heart 
of a Boy's Spring Wardrobe, to 
mix or match with a variety of 
Slacks. Expertly "Man-Tailored” , 
w-lth long rolling lapels, patch poc 
keta, two-button style.

'March I t  at tha home of 
G. H. Murrah, 1127 I .  Clark.

Miss Frances Shaller 
Honored With Shower

CANADIAN — (Special) -  Mrs. 
Bruce Waterfield was hostess to a 
Bridge-luncheon and kitchen show
er at her home recently honoring 
Miaa France# Shaller, bride elect 
■f James Even* Haley, Jr.

The bride's choeen colors of pink 
end white were carried out in th* 
table decorations. Bridge games fol.

K. V. Boy-swear knows what ap
peals to s  boy and Interpets It Is 
expert styling. That’s why boys 
actually love to dress np In K. C.'s 
Man-Tailored Suits with Boyish 
features. Two button style, with 
long lapels, grown up drape, patch 
pockets. In Gaberdine, Splash 
Flannels and Linens. Sites 1 to It.

Natural hast with 
sc  dark Mama.

returns rich sudsy 
water for thrifty load 
after load of Clinic- 
Clean Whirlpool 
washings! Gives yee 
money back tvary First Quality ' 

Full Fashioned 
Proportioned 
Lengths 
Unconditional

from $13.95 up
WHIRLPOOL •dvemcesl
Exclusive, extra-thorough MV*) 
am tis Total cleansing Adi. 
HOW ACTION -fUXMU TMMNO 
—8-ra. w aatA im  on Trans-

T h a  la t»  D ra tte d  Soyg in Tha ( a l t e r  P a rad e  W o a r 

M an-T ailo red  Swift from  Friendly M an 's  W aor S tar* .Mrs. Abrahafn Given 
Birthday Coffee -----

CAfM X A k  -  (Special) -  Mr, 
Malouf Abraham waa honorad with 
a birthday party and coffee Satur
day morning in the home of Mrs.

Guarantee

$159.95
L. H. SULLINS 
APPLIANCES

320 WEST KINGSMLLL 
DIAL 4-1721

Dale Nix wfth Mra. Tom Abraham 
as co-hoateaa.

Strawberries, doughnuts, and cof- 
faa ware served to guest,, Mmes 
(Sober Lee Mitchell, Wayne Cleve
land. L*« Gsm<-#. Lesll*. Webb. 
Rush Inyder Eddie Felder, Bob 
Cokran Ike Kelley, Bob Ward, O.

L. H. SULLINS 
APPLIANCES

320 WEST KINOSMILL 
DIAL 4-2721

PAMPA, TEXAS

E L E C T R I C
D R Y E R

3 PAIR POX

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Friendlly Men,s
Phone 4-5755111 N. Cuyler ,



Little League List To 92; 
36 Pony Leaguers Sign Up 16 PHS Athletes 

Go To CowtownTw«nty-slx IJttle Leaguers were 
added to the list following yester
day's M count. Those who have 
signed up In the past 24 hours are: 

Norman McBIrath. Joel McEl- 
rath, Toby Wayne Woodruff, Dee 
Allen, R'.ndy Harlaon, Charles 
ran t, J. E. Denson Jerry  Moore. 
Kannv Powell. Robert Green, Bob

The Little League applicant list 
reached *3 today While the Pony 
League applicants picked up steam 
to total M, more than twice that 
had been signed previously.

Prom all Indications, a six team 
league xg|ll prevail In the Uttle 
League in Pam pa this summer and
if the Pony League applicants c o n -_____ _______ _____________ _____
tlnue to come in at the pace sot In by Stephens, Jam es Machmlre. 
the past 34 hours, a  four-team JohnMullins. Dickie Powell. Don 
league will be formed. Denham Ronald Anderson. James

Peak. Ronald Rogers. John Wago
ner. Craig Wlnborn, je rry  Fulton, 
Nell Pulton and Richard Rath.

The M boys who have signed up 
fo the Pony League are as follows:

Clary Wills. Donald Wilkins Jtlfc- 
my Curtis, Ralph Bynum, Weldon 
Rosa, John Shewmaker, Rodney 
Davis, M. V. Davis, Jerry  Thomp- 
so, Arthur Rhode, Billy Broom, 
Franklin Snow. Ray Stephens, 
Benny Sparks. Joe Hemades.

Gabriel Consoles, Henry Mitch
ell, Jerry McCracken, Ronnie Eck- 
roat, Joe Wood. Douglas Luedecke, 
Vernon Stillwell, Bobby Olndorf, 
Coyle Wlnborne, Eugene West, 
Malcolm Greer, Larry Henley, 
Ronnie Chase, Dickie Elkins, Paul 
Brown.

Clarence Townsend. Dwayne 
Smith Dayrol Ammons, Donald Roy 
Je rry  Culberson, E m m itt Calsy.

his other eight members of.the 
squad. They are and tha events 
they’ll enter:

Ed Dudley — both hurdles, 
broad-lump, diacua.

John Darby — low hurdlta, 100- 
yard dash, broad-jump.

Jon Cantrell — shot put.
Walker Bird — 100 and 230 yard 

dash as .
Jerry McNaughton — discus.
Jam as Holmes — MO-yard run.
Allan Holtman — MO-yard run.
Harlan Boyle — both hurdles.
Activity In tha track and field 

meet will begin a t nopn Friday. 
H arv es te r golfers making t h a  
trip to Fort Worth consisted of 
Joa Chieum, Robert Narron. Don 
Prtgmore apd Buster Carter. Ac
companying tha fairway swingers 
was Weldon tBIrddog) Trice, golf

A group of 14 Harvester athletes 
departed this morning at •  for Fort 
Worth where theyjl compete In the 
Southwest r screatton mast this

The squad constated of 13 track- 
stars and four golfers All activity

CHICAGO, March I I  —UP—P ail 
Andrew* claimed eventual victory 
In the light heavyweight champ
ionship sweepstakes Thursday do-

r
> his split decision loss over 
round to Harold Johnson 
Wednesday night.

And Ms manager, Marshall Miles 
who long ago piloted Joe Louts to 
the heavyweight crown, waa even 
more optimistic.

“He's a great fighter, •• Miles 
•aid. "Sure, he loet, but he looked 
good. And five or six more fights, 
there Isn't anybody going to boat
him.’’

Andrews, a 34-year-old ex-para- 
trooper who now has lost three
times In 31 pro battles, was near
ly as pleased but fpr dlferent rea
son*. .

" I never fought a gu]\so feat on 
his fast,’’ he said. ‘But I  learned 
a lot. He had quit# a  few tricks, 
and h* never hurt me. But I ’d 
aura like to fight him again. Next 
fight, I don’t know whether I  will 
because that * up to my manager. 
- “But losing this one didn’t hurt 
me."

Johnson, 38 and rated the num
ber one challenger for Archie 
Moory’s 175 pound title, figured he

(Fourth In a  eerie* explaining 
the operation of Little league base
ball wblrh | ,  planned to be opera- 
led la Pam pa this sum m er):

How Is a l î’.tle League flnanc-

tobacror or other Items which have 
Tib p a r t In a youth program

During your second year of op- a s  «■ f  
station, you will have 'leaa equip- N A P f l l . \ A | |  
ment to buy. All uniforms won’t ew V ll
need to be replaced. 8ome bats *  ___  as
will still be good. The bases, home I A l i r i l A V  I 
plate and pitcher’s rubber a re  still I V B I I I V J  W 
usable. Your equipm ent expense PINEHURST. I 
will be less, but your sponsorship u p  Match play 
fees a^e reduced, and the jn au r*  in the Mnd Nort 
ance oost remain* th# sam e. This m en's Invitation i 
leaves you some surplus, plus in- with m edalist Joy 
come from other sources to lm- ford Wl*. meeti 
prove the field, to pay travelling nehy of Lake Fc 
expense* for the tournam ent team Miss Zlske ma 
and any other expense* you m ay pearance In the
have. ...  tournam ent, led s

Don't forget these additional ex- fiers Wednesday 
penses and don't be extravagant, over-par 71 to tal 

The third year your expenses She was two ovi 
will run higher than the second the firs t nine but 
year a* some uniform* m ay need eide In even fi 
replacing. T ... fourth year vou'll Pitched an appro  
have to rep lare  the balance of the from the pin on i 
uniform* an d  the field equip- got a birdie, 
ment. We point tht's out no that That gave her 
you can build up an equipment over B arbara  Me 
fund and .tot get caught short Ohio, who fired 
when replacem ent is necessary, contention for thi 
R em em ber the soon nor a fees are took a bogey aix 
about 1280 each, only during the Mlsa M cIntyre t 
first year.A fter tha t they are lass. Mrs. H. C. Rledi 
regardless of w hat you m ay need, flrat round match

Th# golfer* wece named yester
day following a qualifying tournee 
held on the Pampa Country Chib 
court*.

Th# tracksters and golfers left 
together today and will be quar-

Th# bulk of the local league’s 
funds will come from the sponsors.
It Is recommended that on* sponsor 
be procured for each of tbs four 
ts im a and that they contribute

Fordham; Togo Palassi of Holy 
Oroae' National Invitation Tourna
ment champions, and Larry Coe- 
tello of Niagara. The mythical 
team waa selected by United 
Press sports wfltsrs with th* ad
vice of eastern coaches.

Each of th* plggera chosen led 
his team Into on* of th* poet-aeaaon 
tournaments, Oola and Conlin to 
th* NCAA, and Ricketts, Palasxl 
and Cbstallo to th* NIT In New 
York. Palassi and Cbstallo are th* 
only aeniors In the group; th* three 
others are juniors.

Oola, LaSalle's six-foot, seven 
man of many talents, received the 
unqualified support of every east
ern writer and coach who helped 
select th* All-East taam. The 33- 
point scoring average compiled by 
th* talented 30-ysar-old Philadel
phia youth tails only a small part 
of hia all-around brilliance.

He ranks third among th* major 
collage player* in rebounds with 
an average of 32 per gam*; Invar- 
lably ha* drawn th* toughest op
posing player as his defensive as
signment; and is x great play- 
maker. Oola * post* and even tem 
perament make him a natural

TIM E OUT— Eddie Stanky take* time out from directing the S t  
Louts Cardinals to give his son Mike. 2, some hitting pointers. 
Mike, however, u e n u  more in U m tc d  in the cameraman. (NEAL

Group Accident Insurance cover
age. This costs WO per season per 
four-team  league. You'll also need 
public liability Insurance coaling SPORTS*80. By the tim e that you've pro
vided the*# thar* won't be any 
funds left.

From this you can see that If 
you have to buy or ren t the field, 
you will have to have additional 
income. Borne league* have work
ed this out by offering mem bership 
to  all persons In the town or league 
a rea  th irteen  years of age and u p : 
aom* have held cake sales. There 
ar*  any num ber of ways to raise 
th* money. If you want to provide 
Little League for your youngsters 
the money can be raised.

However, the selling of chances 
will not be condoned, nor Is the 
use of the youngsters in fund 
raising recommended.

After you get going, pass the hst 
a t all gam es. Since each team 
must play eighteen gam es per sea- 
aon, there are  thirty-six Intra- 
leagua games scheduled. The av
erage contribution Is probably 
around tan cents per person per 
gam e. If you hav* an average a t
tendance of 300, tha^s 120 per 
gam* or 8730 per season. Quite a  
boost to your treasury ' Suggestion! 
Don't lot th* boy* pass the hat. 
Us* adults — preferably the ladies!

W* My "pXM the h a t"  because 
charging admission la against Lit
tle League policy and youl'l hav* 
tax problems If you charge. There 
la no tax on collections The money 
from collection* at games may 
be used to Improve your playing 
field and its facilities. However, 
remember that a tournam ent pro
gram la available to your league 
and If you elact to participate you'll 
hav* to pay for any transportation 
to tournam ent games not played 
Xt your field. This m ay be som e
what Offset by th* tournament 
gaaso collection but It is well to 
ke»p i| In mind

W# strongly recommend that 
you do not ask th* sponsors for 
additional funds once the season 
la undsr way. They m ay feel that 
there la some catch to thta pro
gram and that they'r* going to 
spend much more than they origi
nally thought.

Thar# e ra  two other source* of 
torore* F irst Is a concession stand 
a t th* field and second Is advertis- 
ing on the outfield fences, on pro
g ram s or score cards. They're all 
good sources of income where those 
who put up th* money receive 
aimethlng for It. Please do not ac
c e p ta d a  for beer, wines, liquor,

Pope 12 PAMPA NEWS, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1954 8812.8T. Each also received M.ooo 
from television. Total attendance 
was 1.748. back to the minors once be reached 

Brooklyn?
A. Yes. Duke waa oroogbt up to 

the parent club from St. Paul In 
1*47 and appeared la 4* games. 
He hit only 441 and spent part <tf 
the next season at Montreal until 
the Dodgers brought him op for

PRESS BOX VIEWS Culberson Leads 
Way In Industrial

W H iv  r H g v a g p g a
t o  THE PRO o n
TV* P T T 5 3 u 9 6 «  
B A L L  CLUB T«gV 
CAN MM AN ONL'A  
-rh in o  BAMBm a N
i P A N  N Y
O’CO NNELL,

By BUCK FRANCIS 

^  Pampa Dally News Sports Editor
Pam pa Bowl mad* the only ae

rie* sweep In last night's Indus
trial Bowling Lsegu* but CUlbar- 
son Chovrolat walked off with scor
ing honors. Pampa Bowl blanked 
Northern Natural Pipeline, 4-0.

In scoring, Culberson had the 
high team game and series and 
one of Ita member*, John McFall, 
had the high Individual seria* Cul
berson’s high gam* was 864 and 
high series was 864. McFall knock 
down 876 pin* for high Individual 
Mrtaa.

Two member* of the Tom Rose 
team Had for high individual game. 
They were Fred Klemt and N. I .  
Hegwer who each had a  814 gam*.

Local Boys Have Proven Their Interest 
In Little League And Pony League Ball

Q. How many game* did Eddie 
Ford, th* Yankees' southpaw, wto 
In hia first season as a  major 
leaguer?

A. Ford wo# alne and lost eae 
In IMS. beat toe Phil* In toe final 
game of the World Aerie*.

WITH ENTRIES IN THE TWO
proposed kid baseball leagues here. 
Little Leaeue and Pony League, 
still coming In at a  pretty  good 
pace, it looks like th* Interest in 
a  kid baseball program  here la 
keen.

The Pony League picked up ita 
heels in sending In applicants by 
more than doubling yesterday 's 
total. T here 's enough signed up 
now to form exactly four team s 
with no subs, but, of course, w* 
expect a lot more entries yet.

We haven 't mentioned before on 
the sponsorship of the team s that 
will be participating in th* two kid 
leagues here this sum m er. We fig
ured th* first thing to pass along 
was wroking of th* L ittle League 
add Pony League so tha t all would 
be ss  fam iliar with thta* two 
leagues as much a* possible.

i this page sines moat of uniform* 
will atUl be useable next y*tr.

I'm  sure that there ar* enough 
Pam pa merchants who would Its* 
to see this program go over that 
would pitch In and sponsor a taam.

Th* Little League officials point 
out that the sponsors name may 
be Imprinted on th* back of each 
playing Jersey. Th# lettering on th# 
jereeys will come out of the $380 
sponsorship fs*.

Th* Optimist Club, sponsors of 
the two leagues, plans to field a 
club In each league. Th* Optimists, 
Pampa'* newest civic club although 
it hasn't been officially chartered 
yet, already has a promotional 
scheme In the making that should 
product th* necessary funds to 
sponsor two teams.

Wednesday's Exhibit*## Baseball 
Ry UNITED PREM  

Milwaukee (N) 2, Philadelphia
(N) 0 .  -

Cincinnati IN) 4, D etroit (A j . l .  
Philadelphia (A) 8, New York

(Al 8. '
Brooklyn (N1 8, Chicago fA> 1. 
Boston' i A) 16, Washington (A)

Cincinnati B (N) 6, Philadelphia 
B tNl 4

New York (Ni v» Baltimore CA) 
canceled, high wind.

Cleveland tA) v* Chicago (N) 
canceled, rein

In o ther ’earn results, Culberson 
won over Tom Roe*, 8-1; and Cabot 
defeated Northern N atural Gas. 
Th* scheduled gam* pitting Cels- 
nes* No. 1 and 2 team s was post-

Lefors Wins 3-Way 
Track-Field Meet

If there are  any business firm s 
in Pam pa who ar* Interested in 
sponsoring a team , they ar* cor
dially invited to attend a m asting 
tonight a t Johnson's Cafe where 
th* l i t t le  League com m ittee o< 
the Optim ists will convene.

Any question* one might have ro-

Crding the IJ ttle  League and pony 
ague will be answered a t to

night'* meeting.

-League a re  operated under the 
standards as set up by the na
tional headquarters of the Little 
League and Pony Leagues, s spon
sor will have to be found for each 
of the competing team s.

To outfit a complete squad of 
15 boy a and furnish bats and balls 
for the entire season and catching 
equipment, the amount has been 
set for 3230 for each sponsor.

H eadquarters of the two leagues 
point out that the original sponsor
ship fee of 3380 will be all the 
sponsors will have to worry with 
for the year. In olhar words. It Is 
strongly suggested that the spon
sor* must not be asked for fur
ther contribution during th* course

Dally Double Pays Wen
SAN MATEO. Calif . March II 

—UP Twenty-eight lucky batter* 
at Bay Meadows collected 81.838 48 
each Wednesday by hooking up 
Irish Mary and Amok* Whirl in th# 
St Patrick's dajf dail* double 
Smoke Whirl won th# flrat race 
and paid 1119 30, while Irish Mary 
returned 833 30.H HU Net Team  Opens Season

ABILENE, T e x , K h T C h lh —UP 
—Tha Hardin - Simmon* University 
tennis .earn, defending National
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letic champions, opens its season 
Thursday against Texas ARM at 
College Station, then goes to Hous
ton to play HU Friday.

A N O .A T A

S i J L W ( « K  OP
TX 8 a u c s ;  
IN A/B l D f

Some tree crops are  harvested 
about every 100 years

Som* cottons grow on sm all 
trees.

Sponsorahl - following th# first 
year will be much cheaper as 
you'll note In a story elsewhere on KANSAS CITY. March 18 -U P — [will appear hr offer my old." 

Many of th* top scorers tn the Rupp said
nation will be on on* baxkotbalR Rupp, who suffered a aerie* *f 
court Monday when th* picked m(nor )^art attack* last week, said 
sta rt of th* East play against a h,  would go to Florida after th* 
similar group from the West Jgame here and relax Ho said Xt 

In a preliminary gam*, fabulous Lexington Ky that he expected to 
Bcvo Francis will lead hts Rio be coaching th# Kentucky Wtld- 
Orand* College squad against rata again next season.
Reckhurat College of Kansas C ity ................................................................
Francis, who could got no more
than 38 points In each ef two -----  S
game* In th* recent NAIA touma-
ment here—a "poor" showing for; ma

Tourney Starts Tomorrow
NCAA S- Finalists 
Ready For Action

were ready Thursday to climax the 
long season with NCAA Mml-Hnals 
and championship game* Friday 
and Saturday.

The four* teams will ptay before

L— Devey Gallardo, Rocky Caotellanl and Chuck 
iyt a l  into the ring with your eye# wide open. (NEA)EVERYBODY WATCHES

Dover, toft to  right, show ti

cat Saturday, after th* consolation 
gam* between the loser*.

Th* championship battle will he 
televised nationally (NBC) and the 
sellout brought a lifting of the ban 
against local television coverage. 
Previously, x local TV blackout 
bag boon planned.

Spoi ting elements have been slow 
to pick g favorite because of th* 
predominant number of up#*Is tn 
regional NCAA play. But LaSalle,

KANSAS CITY, March 1 8 - U P -  
The -National Association of Bas
ketball Coaches oponod Ita 28th an
nual convention Thursday, with th* 
controvaraixl one-and-one foul rule 
and th« throe-minute rule getting 
top attention.

But, the general belief w m  that 
the coachM, aa In past y ear*, 
would do a  lot of agreeing that th* 
rules should bo changed, but reach 
no conclusion orf how the change*

nslts.
3, Return to the old “ four-foula- 

a n d  out'* rult.
8. For Mch foul after th* third 

mad* by any player, make th* 
penalty one free throw and two 
more tf that la oonverted.

4. If a player scored a field goal 
and Is fouled, make It on* fra* 
throw and another if th* converts 
the first.

; . 8. Mak# the three-mlnut* rule, 
apply to th* whole contest, that is, 
two fro* throws for each foul com
mitted. ’ <r‘t

6. To prevent "stalling.'' estab
lish a-tim e limit In which h team 
is required to shoot. ------- —J

7. Widen th* free throw Ian# to 
keep tall player* from scoring so 
many tlp-in goal*.

Other event* on th* agenda of 
th* five-day convention Include o 
luncheon Friday noon that will fea
ture presentation of th* Newtek) A. 
Hillvard Annual Memorial sward 
to retiring President Hickey and an 
individual award by th# Motropoll-

collage
ranked No. II In th* final United 
Press ratings, has th* best record 
(34-4) among the Mmiftnaliata and 
waa given a weak nod.

Tbo Explorer* from Philadelphia 
also boast th* moot publictsod play- 
#f on th* /o u r  taam* lx Mg Tom 
Oola. Th*r six-foot. 7-Inch scoring 
wfclx ha* won more than 40 major
basketball awards during hia thred 
y ta n  At LaSalle.

(tola has tatttad 462 points In 38 
fam w  thi* Mason for an average

led children (who rereiv* fi
i Som* fans Ilk* Penn State aa a 

1 favorite, and aom* backed South- 
, ern California and surprising 

Bradley. Penn lu te 's  unorthodox 
defense puuled Louisiana State and 
Notre Dame and might be a win
ning factm* her*. Bt«t Bradley's 
thumping of highly-regarded Okla
homa AAM 71 to 87 brought th* 
ItHnots team much following. 
Amithem California won its way to

JUGGLING — With Important 
veterans missing, Casey Sten
gel may put on an all-time jug
gling act this season He's start
ed switching the lineup around 
, In spring training (N iX T l

WINGED FEET —  Dick 
nett# roar* through air on 
to record 65-(sot leap al Cy| 
Gardens' walar ski jum 
meet. U tp  broke the fh

end regulations la expected to be 
mad* at th* discussions 

Aome other Issum that were ex
pected to he brought to th* con
vention floor included:

1. Keep a player in a  gam* n#



mb«r« o f . t . .  
ixl th# avanu

hurdles,

s Dodgers
Bottle Champion Yankees'

•*§ N i
y °™ * Sreaunf
winning

■y
Called Pn m I

Boqkto Manager Walter
* 1 1  on tha spot Thursday aa tlu 
Brooklyn Dodgers raaumad that!I te r iv a H

hurdlaa, 100- 
l»p- .  ::
ot put.
1 and 220 yard

-  dlacua* * *
MO-yard run. 
■50-yard run. 
both hurdle*.

World Sertee rivalry with tha New 
kaaa In theYork Yanki 

eight-game grapefruit
of an 

league ear-

Tha aertaa mark* Alaton'a ftrat 
opportunity to beat tha Yankee* 
the Job ha waa hired to do one*.

he ••routine” of a  154 game N ' 
achedul* la  end*
game* aren 't au 

to count ant Brooklyn fa t 
rill aak tha obvioua question If th 
rank*** exert thair cnataaaaf 
maamariting Influence over th 
Dodgara:

"If he can't boat 'em in March 
how cai^be bem tenpin October?

lo  far, Alston haa been proceed

T  amoothlv. Ha* been getting 
n* raaulta from young pitchers in 
hibition games, roaring th* kay 

Uarana — and *
>e Dodgara off

m igh t victory by boat 
i g o W h l t a ^ i  to l

begin the series with an 
ecord in grapefruit league play. 
Bob Millikan and rookie Pets

■'ojey and Don Baasent limited th* 
‘  In* alngh

TRAIN ING CAMP BRIEFS
ack and field, 
nopn Friday. '

making t h e
conststad of 

Narron, Don 
r  Carter. Ac
■way swingers 
g) Trie*, golf

lamed yi 
Hying tou 
Country

Bums Vs. Slumping 
Champions Today

lamed yeater- 
tourne*
"  Chub

VBRO BEACH. B a., March I t— run in 15 Innings. H* previously 
UP Brooklyn Msnsger Walt Al- pitched three tnnlnga apiece

i  golfers left 
will be lots! lawill be quar-Fon

who was hired to beat the 
Mew York Yankees, trie* his hand 
at It for the first time Thursday 
when the streaking Dodgers meat 

•lamping world champion*.

Yankees

gets go against the Tan
kaea for the first rims tines their
losing effort In the IMS World aer
ies with s

against the New York 
and Brooklyn Dodgers.

Buhl, a  I l  gam# winner In IMS. 
Is being counted on .as  potential 
M-gs ms winner bv th* Brave* this 
year and Is one of the most-sought 

pitebsrs In tha National

A BOON 
isl League 

Service 
vale second 

■ikaa out. The 
second base 

up and heads 
be nailed by 

fr-fielder. How

The

•hipped 
3# he reached

St. Fate In 
4t gam e. 

•IMiat part te
real unUI 
■ op for

xithpaw. 
as a  major

►trnlt (A) 1. 
■ N e w  York

string of sight consecu 
tlv* victorias in th* Grapefruit 
League. Yankees have lost four 
straight and sight of their 11 exhi
bition games.

Thursday's contest begins a ear 
las of eight games.

Bookies Pet* Wojey and Don 
Baaoant and veteran Bob Millikan 
scattered nine singles as th* Dodg
ara beat th* Chicago Whit* Sox 5 
to 1 Wednesday while th* Yankees 
bowed to th* unbeaten Philadelphia 
Athletics 5 to 5.

young p 
League.

Kiner Brubes Heel
PHOENIX, Arts.. March 1S-U P 

-Ralph Kiner was advised "to 
she things easy'' for a  few days

Thursday as th* Chicago Cuba met 
Hants In a Grape-th* New York Giant* 

fruit League gam*.
Th# big slugger, who hit 55 

hon a run* last season but lost hi*
position as th* National League's
M  '

A's Unbeaten

did EddJa 
r, wia

TAMPA, Fla . March 15 - U P -  
Laft-hander Alex Kellnsr of th* 
Philadelphia Athletics, who shut 
out th* New York Yankee* twice 
last season, appear* to have lost 
none of hie skill In that depart
ment.

The 200-pound curveballer white
washed th* world champions for 
ftv* Innings Wednesday aa ths Ath 
letic* scored a 5 to S victory for 
thair seventh straight triumph in 

\ tha Grapefruit League. Th* Ath 
•Ucs are the only remaining un
beaten team in the spring exhlbi-

tading homer • hitter to Mllwau 
kee’i  Ed Mathews, i* *uferlng 
with a bruised left heel. It waa 
not regarded as serious because it 
doe* not Involve the Achilles ten
don which bothered him last year.

Th* Cube and Giants were Idle 
Wednesday.

/hite Sox to tens Slagles. MilUken 
Itching three shutout innings to 
icraase hi* spring record to nine 
unsecutive scoreless ti-nlnga.
Th* Yankees, msanwnue, suffer

'd their seven straight defeat and 
heir eighth In 11 games when the 
in beaten Philadelphia Athletics 
looted a  6 to 3 triumph.

Thursday’s opener is scheduled 
Tor Vero Beach, Pis., with three 
weekend games carded tpr Miami, 

jrta. Tha teams meet agkln at St. 
Petersburg, Fla., on March M and 
wind up their spring senes in Naw 
York April S-ll.

Southpaw Alex Kellner's five 
scoreless innings featured the Ath
letics’ seventh straight triumph. 
Maijager Eddie Jooet's hustling 
team remains the only undefeated 
outfit in the grapefruit league 

Bob Buhl increased hie saudv 
spring record to one. run yielded in 
lS Innings as the Milwaukee Braves 
shut out the Philadelphia Phillies, 
2 to 0. Buhl a 15-game winner 
last season, yielded one run In four 
Innings against the Dodgers and 
shut out the Yankees for five in
nings in Ms previous outings this
•Pring.

Miner's Heel Bruised
Ralph Klner's conditioning was 

interrupted when the Chicago Cuba' 
big a tu n e r  waa found tp be suf-, 
feting with a 
advised to

3*
. i t  /

Today's Sportrait

HausmannNot
Sorry He Went 
To Mexico I

^ J jg g m

By ED FITE 
I, Ma

PAMPA NbVyS, THURSDAY, MARCH IS, 1954

40 Toams Entorod
K roll's 4-Some Top 
Miami Beach Choio

MIAMI BEACH, F it., March is.over T5 holes, with on*

)Y HAPPY?__ You belch*;" chortle Wtlli* Mays,
Lao Dm ocher of the New York Gianlite-May* 

, m baseball after a service stint and Leo because 
. . .  Willie s back. iNEAi

AUSTIN. March U  — UP—U ttla 
George Hauamann, first of tha 
' Jumper*" to scamper back Into 
ths arganlted baaebnll fold a fttr  
tha Paaqual-hired players- wera 
re mat a ted at ill haa no qualms 
•bout his Maxican foray.

Tha dapper, former Naw York 
Giant infiehirr aald he wouldn't 
heritate to take the asm* step 
again, "clrcumatancaa being the 
same '*

" l have no regret* for going 
south of the Border,” Hauamann 
aald a* he got ready to open spring 
training for hla Austin Pioneer* 
club m tha Claaa B Big State 

'We were treated fine in Mex- 
"We were treated fine In Mex

ico," he said. "They offered lit 
m«i> money than wa could make 
in toe atatee and after all, a man 

1 has to llva.'* .

—UP The defending champion 
team of Law Worsham of Oak moot, 
Pa., and Tad Krcll of Naw Hart
ford. N.Y., haadad a atar-packad 
field of to taama teeing off Thura 
day in tha ftrat round or tha Miami 
Beach Four-Ball Invitation golf 
tournament

Worsham and Kroli wen tha title 
In match play last yoar, but for 
this year tha competition haa baan 
changed to madal best ball play

b* played 
Another It

among th* favorites was ths 
Ing of dentist Cary Klddlacoff 
Memphis Tann., and Iklp A 

I. Rkdor of It.

AAU Cage T  ourney 
Reaches Q - Finals

nauam ann. who faded out of the 
major* only a few weeks after he 
rejoined Ihe (Hants In 1*4* becam e 
he waa out of condition, doesn't 
hold that against Im  Durocher— 
Ihe mao who lei him (o —and It 
hasn 't dampened hla Intense lo \e  
ot haw-bail.

Peter*burg, Fla. 1 
I# Worahun

Kroli last yoar, and Mid 
provod that ho is in top form 
finishing in a tie Wedneaday
top proraaaional honors in the 
ial one-day pro-amataurmant.

Mtddlacoff and Fraddla
Naw Orleans eac h shot a I 
par M over tha No 
course to laqd. alt 
They war* closely praaaad by G< 
ry K •••airing of Toronto and Jol 
ny Palm ar «d Charlotte, N C., ••  
with <T, and four othora who 
55 Bob Toskl of Livingston, N J , 

nrd. Conaf.Bob Kay of Hartford, 
Horns of Ry*. N.Y.. and 
knead of Whit* Sulphur 
W Va.

Middlecoff and Haas
5400 aach for posting tha

Howavar, they fallad•core*
taka top honors in tha pro-amaloritf ------

Philadelphia '  -

Icago f A> 1. '
hlngton (A)

Philadelphia ; 

liimora (A) 

Blcago (N)

ra Well
■ M arch  l« 
c-ky batters 
I tad tl.015.40

ORLANDO. Fla.. March 15- UP 
—Ron Nacclai, rated two years ago 
aa tha greatest pitching proapact 
•Inca Bob Falter, was placed on 
tha voluntarily -retired list Thurs
day by tha Pittsburgh Pirates.

Nacclai. only pitcher In tha Ms- 
lory of organised baseball t* strike 
out 27 men in a nine-inning game, 
aakad to be Placed on the list a 
few hours after he waa assigned 
to the Pirates’ Huntsville Tea . 
Claaa D farm club. Th* II-year-old 
right-hander waa suffsrtng with a 
lame arm.

Neccial struck out 27 bolters la a 
••perfect" no-bitter for Bristol, Fa., 
against Welch. W. Va . in the Ap
palachian League in )S02 and sub
sequently struck out 24 batters in 
another gams “

Although the property of the 
Waco team of the Big State League 
Neccial waa working out this 
spring with the Pirates.

He wan one Big League game 
and teat six in Texas.

Tribe, Orioles Meet
TUCSON. Arts.. March 1 5 - U P -  

The Cleveland Indians hoped to 
break a four-game losing streak 
at the expense of one of the grape
fruit league's hottest le ittu  Thurs
day when they took on the surpris
ing Baltimore Orioles.

The Orioles, with an overall rec
ord of 7-2 against major league 
teams and £2 against all competi
tion, won two of three previous 
games with the Indians. Both were 
Idle Wedneaday.

DENVER. March 15 —U P -A  day night Fort Sill Okla elimin
_  ___  __ __  crew of Utah htate University play ated another seeded team Seat

.  bruised left heel and , r > muacled Into Thursday s quart- tie's Buchan Baker*, by a resound
_____  _ take it easy ” for sev-1 er-flnala of the national AAU has- in* *5 to T2 score
era! days. Kiner was unworried be-, ketball tournament, but th* rec- Th,

Ing to .orda aald It was th e ‘Ogden, Utah 
which associated G rocers

*'We' had been p ity ing  only 
three game* a  week at Nuevo Ij i - 
redo when Comm issioner (Happv) 
Chandler issued the re insta te
ment order in June of 1*4*.” Haua
mann said ”1 waa nut of shape.

'1  tried desperately in  th* brief 
rh an re  1 had a fte r  rejoining the 
Giants but during a 15-game 

other second round game* atieak  T hit only 151 That was a
cause the ailment had nothing to .orda said it w as the ugoen, u tnn Wedneaday saw G rihalva Motor* fa r n v  from mv usual .WO pace 
do with th* Achillea tendon which “P**' of San Diego coast peat W arren1 It waa shortly after this, that
bothered Mm last aaaaon. | - seeded Akron Goodyear * tr  For. .  Base Wvo to to 55; Durocher cam* to Hauamann end

Harry Agganla 4*11 vored a k a y : W adneaday. San F rancisco  Young Men a tnati told him he didn't fit into the
double aa the Boston Rad Sox; Tha collegians, who as am ateur* tute thum p the Artesia, N M Giant* plana tor 1*50 ' He (Leoi
snapped a  flva-gama lasing atreak have * perfect right to play lor Traveler* 7* to V<: Denver Central didn 't heat around th* buah about
with A 10 to 5 triumph over the the Indepepndent team , beat the Bank defeat Port Leonard Wood, it, like some m anagers would have
Washington - ponatoro, I k e  Senat- League club 75 to 74 leading moat Mo . 55 to 75 despite a third period .tone " Hauamann said. ” 1 adm ired
ora have lost eight straight O ut-'of the way and basting back a laps* in which the soldier* scored that '
fielders Bob Borkowakl, Lloyd M er-1 fourth period rally. B art Johnson t« points to the B ankers' o n e , l»hii Arter two v e s ts  in the Texas 
rim an and Wally Poat w ere the and Boyd Adam s each scored 25 lips OUera swam p C arm a. k of t.eague at Houston. Dallas and San
hitting s tars in th* Cincinnati Red- points for Associated Grocer*. |C leveland 90 to 57 ami defending ' Antonio the St Unite Browns of-
legs' 4 to 1 win over th# D etroit j  a  strong Kirby Shoes team  from champion Perm * CaterpUtei* Urn- f«ied the enthusiastic Si. Louis- 
Tigers |L«a A™5**** Milwaukee * her up 4ts whole roster with an porn Hauamann a chance at man-

The National League now lead* Allen B radley NIBL team , among SI to 44 Iraaon io Indianapolis He managed at Andecaon in
the A m erican League in Inter-ithe top eight pre-tourney pick* 72 Town# House. .the  Trl S tale le a g u e  Wichita in
league play by a 2*C1 m argin. to *5 Tueaday night *~* " .......... -  - 1 i-e*gue,
thank* to a 24-9 splurge against

competition, in wlhch each 
atonal waa learned with three 
tours in bast-ball play 
Wally Ulrica, portly pro from 
tin, Minn., and his thraa ama 
partners from Miami Dick Ma 
Otto Breaky. and Frank 
Ulrich personally shot a 49 and 1 
partners, by virtu* of thair 
caps which accounted ter ana 
hla eagle, »wo eaglet, and 111 
lea. chopped tha bast 
to a winning 94 score.

Ben Hogan, making hla 
tourney appearance of the 
•hot a disappointing 74.
Ban waa "oft ' from hla ftrat 
which ha ahead out of bound

Hogan la not competing in 
four-ball tournament.

thair rivals. Tha homar bombard 
mam which threat enad lo chase 
tha pitchers out af baseball a few 
day* ago n*s subsided. Only four (AGE SCORES

Mt Wednesday.

Reds Trim Tigers
FT. PETERSBURG, Fl* . M

fedaeedav'a Raaketbnll R e s u lt*  
By U N IT E D  P R E S S  

AA I Teumey I tad  R o u n d  i

March
II --U F -B ob Borkowakl. Uoyd 
Merrtman and Wally Post delight
ed Manager Birdie Tebbets Thurs
day as they battlad to win th* 
third regular job in the Cincinnati 
Redleg outfield left vacant by th* 
aal* of Willard Marshall to the 
Chicago White box 

AH tnree starred tn Wednesday's 
4 to 1 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers Borkowakl blasted s  home 
•tel and a double while Merrtman 
and Post each contributed a dou
ble to Cine inns t ia  seven-hit st-

Young Men'* Institute (San Fran 
cisco. Calif » 79 CVE
(Artesia. N.M * 54.

G ribalda Motors I San Diego 
Calif. I TO. W arren AFB tWvo l SI 

Aaeoclated Grocer* 79 Goodyear 
(Akron, Ohiol 74,

Fort Sill iOkla.1 95. Buchans 
Baker* t Seattle, Wash I 72 

Phillip* Oiler* 90. C arm ack R eal
tor* (Cleveland. Ohio* 57.

D enver O n tra l  Banker* as Fort 
Leonard W.wd (Mo l 75

Peoria C aterpillar 42, Town* 
House l Indiana polls I 44.

Cl
aim! wednaa-j qy,, m atch in Thuimiav th* W estern Association and York,

night * quarter final* promise* to in the Inter s ta te  League In 1942 
be the aecoml aeedeti Oiler* agnmal and 1*55.
G rihalva Motor*, ranked fifth by
tourney official* Hauamann. who'* greatest base

The Ogden Associated Grocer* ball ihriil cam e when he entir e tod 
will test their highly educated re 15 htlm la 15 trip* during on 194.1 
crulta again»t the F o il Sill, Okl* . elrvlcb with the L la n o . *tUI 
tV m m andei* area, h* Ihe limdamemtala which

Kirby Shoe* could well give Den- helped him win Ihe No, 5 apol in 
Traveler* , r *l Bank a tussle or a diubbing *be 4>iaal halting order.

but San F rancis, o YMI seem s "Tne m sn in that No. 2 hole us* 
hardly Ukely to d,, moi* than put ually i» * deadly burner, a good

Si-inch, I I  pound gpoonbilt cat- 
iawitifish he accidentally landed near 

Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. Ha 
used a six-pound monofilament 
line and spinning tackla. (NEA)

Read Hie News Classified Ada
mu

M ARTIN
INSURANCI

Fir*, Auto, Comprghtnilv* ] 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  n .  4-14211

up a good front against Peon*

Agganis Promising
UtrEJ-AND, Fl*,. March

Baxter Receives 
Colonial Invite

hooking up
rl t o rWhirl to Uialihr race 

Irish Mary
Buhl Waxing Warm

BRANDENTON f la  . March 15
U P Bob Buhl, the Milwaukee 

Brava*' bard-throwing right-hand
er, waa credited Thursday with 
•na of the gaudiest pitching rec
ord* in the Grapefruit League.

ted ala aroreleaa in-

4 »
niaga aa tha Brave* shut out tha 
Phitodaliilphla Phllliea I to 0 Wadnaa- 
day and now baa allowed only ana

Don't count out Harry Agganla. 
former Boston University football 
•tar. whan tha Boston Rad 
flock of young prospects la being 
considered.

Agganla, a first baaeman, 
Impressed Manager Lou Boudreau 
all spring and Wednesday haiu mar- 
ad a  kay douMa as tha Rad Sen 
mapped their five-game ioteng 
streak with a 14 to 9 victory ovor 
the Washington Senators. It waa 
the eighth straight lose for the 
•tors, who have yet to win a game.s gan

The Rad Sox play the Detroit
Tiger* Thursday.

WEAVE HO —  Barry O Brian 
*f Southern California registers 
inUcipaUon a t  h a  follows 
hrough on his stmt put of 59 
•a t four inches, longest on rec- 
trd. a t National Amateur A th- 
etic Union indoor m eet (NBA)

FORT WORTH. M atch i* - U P  
Bids to  the annual 425.non Colon

ial N ational Invitation golf tourna
m ent went in the m ail Thursday to 
Dick Meta and Rex Bxxtcr J r  . 
cu rren t N ational Junior ehainptun 

Mela is a Colonial regular, but 
for B axter. It m arks th* first time 
be has been Invited to the exclus
ive event Mey 17 50 Baxter, an 
am ateu r from Amarillo, is a fiesh- 
ntan al th* U niversity of Houston 

Tournam ent C hairm an 8 M 
Bingham  aald 54 acceptances have 

ten received so far. Ljrieat in
clude Ban Hogan National' Open 
rham pion. and W aller Burkemo. 
national PGA tiltohoider

hit-and-run m an and one who can 
guard that plate ' Hauamann said

' Thai * the kind of baseball 1 
like and the kind I thtnk Ihe fan* 
like; th* kind that produce taut, 
one-run ball game* instead of these 
tie* hitting affairs that become dull 
after one aid* pile* up a big lead ."

Hauamann aay* that s th# type of 
ball club he hopes to have her*.

' Besides."  he aald." we ve got a 
btg perk ami w-e don't have th# 
aluggeie it would take lo win th* 
other w ay ."

Th* peppety little guy who broke 
Into baseball at Ihe age of 19 also 
demand* "huatl# and apu lt"  from 
hia players

H* aets them an exam ple on that 
arm *, too. He waa a ftve-foot, aix 
lach. 14.1 pound runt when he 
broke into th# game Now IT vest* 
later he s not an inch tall** nor a 
pound heavier.

my aid."
Leeward Named to All Stars

a eerie* of 
week, aald 

a after the 
Ha said at
expected to 
ucky Wtld-

c
ar> . j

Wta
CHARLESTOWN W Va . March 

I t  - U P Long shot batters had a 
field day a t Charlea Town Wedne* 
day aa seven straight oulsuter* 
scored victorias, two of whom 

NEW TO,UC, March l l  U P -  balped form a *4*9 20 daily double 
Bob Leonard, six fool, three-inch • " *  W HO'S RELAXING? —  The
University of Indiana guard  haa <••! «©» form ed th# double V hil*  u m  intensity th a t character- 
been nam ed to the college all a ta r JpV? '"V*  trad h t t  combing la d isplayed
squad which will play the H arlem  5U rrM ? V  ^  bF F rank  Leahy on th a
Globe!rotters in the roaat to-coaat dl» a°»: Dashing rm m t '***»«' golf course a t Palm  Springs, 
tour starting  a t Madison kquara AlteLJR. f tll-5 5 ) t and  F laxen  Hon C nlit. (N BA)
Garden. March 24 Other previnua- 
ly named are Cliff Ragan of Ken
tucky, Willie Thomas of Tann seen  

Charley Harrison of 
Una Oniirg-North Carolina

%
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Olson, Gavilon 
To Sign Today

CHICAGO, March t* UP 
9Vrmal , on I rse ts  for the April 2 
middleweight championship bout 
between tuiehoider Bobo tllson and 
welterweight champion Kid Cavil- 
an will he signed Thursdav 

Th# two a, tapper* were to meet 
with International Boxing Club and 
UbiwMa Alhlelic iVmmiaalon offlc- 
i*l* at mwm to complete th# ar- 
rangem enta for the battle.

(klaon waa to receive .15 per cent 
,«f th* net re,-elpta of the cham p 
lonahlp battle and Gavtlan 25 pei 
cent Kach will receive the sam e 
peixentage of th# television pay
ment. which haa not yet been an 
trounced

The fight will be on th* national 
TV network

America's Best
21-inch

Buy !

9SC

So Clear! So Sharp!
YOU'LL THINK YOU'Fl AT THI MOVIES!

Table Model
Only

•  4

Emer»onite Scratch-Free 
Cabinet • te

WUb M ill's Easy Term* 
Year guarantee en pi 

lure tub* * parte.
Days F ree fiervice

EMERSON FEATURES:
Servica-Fraa Dynapower Chassis . • . Cinavitian Screen 
. . . Frinaa Maanot . . . Glara-Froa Fkturo Tuba . * , 
Bath UHF and VHF Rocaptian . .  . Ona-knab Simplimatk 
Tuning . . . Black Magic Contrast , . .  Balanced Fi
delity Tana . . . Retrace and Blankiny Circuit.

Milt Morris
Hughes Bldg.

TV
CORNER

Fhana 4-3SS1

a litdtklwmy is good for every man
« . . T

"S-iU . •< Hm  King"

— Mm, a  te. —
I

W RESTLING
Friday, March 19— 8:15 p jil

hek Bi4 * i .

f i  V

MAIN (VINT 
2 Out pf 2 N ik  —  One Hour 

Ten! MoroHi, Now York, vs. I k U  Starr, St. Louis
------ SEMI-FINAL--------

2 Out af J Falk —  45 Minutes 
lenity Trudell vs. Timmy Gaahagan

------ FIRST EVENT--------
Or# Fall —  20 Minutes 

Whiter WMfrtor vs. Bill Forks

"Sins af Jaxakal" 
New* •  CWrtoen

—  End* Tonight —

in^tha Attic' 
•tor (tawedy

—  Ends Tonight —

STRAIGHT B O U R B O N  WHISKE V

NOW,r 6 years old
and  f t i c n r r o  p u l a i ^

SPORTS ARENA 'Hulk of

1111 S. MAIN BOROBR, TEXAS o k r

B (Eg • I



S S H S t f B i
i 16 HEROIC TOOf.

JUSTIN TiMe,TWia*«/rM rtjrtiw o
HHi EV6NINS MEAL THROUGH THE 1 
KAU5RY-KILLER,-STARTING WITH 1 
MACARONI AU QftKT*if 
, IDEA 70  TEST TUB MACHINE PV
j L  P R O C ESSIN G  a l l  x  * A t  IM  , 

s  nr for  a  w ee*  i*  , a
\  A CAPITAL PLAN— ) a

-n o -YOU 14 
f lO T N O M -

GOT NO

/E  M H H N 'f

A LL  RIGHT ** X A> | 
WASHED THEM-- )
? NOW ALL YOU <  r ^ - \  
{ HAVE TO oo J r 1 OH, L 
[ IS DRV THEM THEY'LL 

ORV BY 
(THEMSELVES

JH E  THANKS I SET 
^~r FOR WASHING
■ . S -  the dishes

\ \  FOR YOU?.

YOU'D JUST HA*
, to get them

OUT AGAIN IN 
(  THE MORNING

TO LEAVE THEM 
IN THE SINK VC

a i l  n ig h t  j S S ;
ARE YOU

THEM IN THE SINK 
7̂ AND  RUN SOME 

i) >  HOT W ATER 
/  ( OVER TH EM  .

D AG W O O D  K  
YOU PROMISED 
T O  W ASH  
THE DISHES )  

FOR M E r '

'  WELL, WSU, HEUO, OOP. > -----'L l
HAVEN'T SEEN YOU • * / OOUPLE ^ 
A  LONG TIME.., f OF ADULT 
WHATCHA GOT f  DELINQUENTS, 

L  THERE, BOV? I I'D SAY.-WHAT'S 
WTH TH6M- rf■ H i  \  V  ANN WAY

W YOU CLOSE youtt EYES 
ITS JUST LIKE L irr  ENINS 

TO THE R A D IO / ^

r  I S N ' T  
T E L E V IS IO N  
W ONDERFUL 

. M U /A M IE ? ,

WHAT ARE A BANG
>tju  d o in g , J B a n g 
u i .  POcJ /B A N ? /

s m m

l  WANTED 10 # rw  T U  I D 7  *0UVE
MAPS MOM OP A S0C39S-./ THAM MOST DOTrC I
AmO MOT SO SACK,A n.Of-7  FOR M R f  STAA
S U I *  t w w hv T v D  *— en Ww MRVe R W ' RP*V»
^ G r \ i '  ^  aiwor holes, eut

NO, tMt P0F0FF-. A YdfLL l»T.me our of mv c o n t r a c t ,r\» 
S*DtC»PED to  9 0  H0**LT

MAM AUVS! CAM TMt* 
•AM SO! CAN «NF
n-  CUM*! *

VJIRN \N T lR l9T \N <a‘. I  
y * y S \ RW lKW fcR . r

po g  vg e m v  g ca
■WAS, CROONIIR1 MV
HUfee,fYK© \ s  C t t f t l  
OISGOSTEO * m

,OONTM
I NASTY, -r 
WELLiN...
i m m r
ZAlyS MY

f b c s T >

ALOTO 'PEOPLE 
VWLL DIB IF KXI
d o n t  b b t  m e  
M 6 e U M ,* O m  
6-ve « u A w e *
BCTRX PPC6...A

ELEMfMTACY C9U¥l 
I  yTAKED CLAIM W FLUID 
LA CSC LAWS THAT B n *  
A ST E R O ID S  HD P R C S- 
> -P fC T0KS , WELUN...

FOR ft VJHOVt 
M U Y S  STftNID

l got CMRL T O E L S
m * U T O O * A V H »  M

M a t *
EEADVWC
9iPU6tT
to  rue

_  planet
PLUTO, 

J *  CuR* 
“2  CALLS 

W TNE
>  PLANETS

E»PU*K, 
• S  /LACYMiK•  lTULC»t\rc7..«

he coaW r catc*) r t  t w w 'of 
acoldcxancy! /c m o m w m .

THERrt so a b ih n g J io u  SA © n! \ 
RVW  ABOUT ITf <  I  ROOK THAT i  
THAT«S FOK 3 0 a f) OW HE CAUGHT 

I> w 7 > c > - r r T  BOSTVEIEfH 
| f ^ S k s L >  MATKANCE

r 3 e c * v  A-<* somcwwo?

IT% A 
S U P E R  
HI«H- 
WAV/

THE FASTER YOU DRIVE
th e  g r e e n e r  it  looks,

AND OH, 
HOW I  
DESPISE 
SPINASH/

m u tt , don’t
DRIVE SO /
V FAST//

ANOTHE

/ T i K e T R A r
-*T — -------  ---- C RIDICULOUS
^ U ^ tS r y ^ r )  3 2 S 3 '
M W  WEARMS 0 1 * . sotttom. 
6a m , so  vvrve b o n  J  sees you/

' I t s .  SIR, MK. 
WILSON/

NOW THAT 
I'VE SEEN H

yQUR FMHPS M C X ) N ELLI PONTKNOW \ l

M
ic

ke
y 

Fi
nn

■frV
v' 

J

HOMEARCGOMO > m SO R T O F SF O U D  N  
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117 8«4y Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP %%

Body Worn — C ir  Fainting **
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 ?  
120 Automobiles for Sale 120
r47 "FORD 2 door rsdon. rad to and

K. Brqwn Phono 4-4741. 
fTW  SALK' ’SI Ford. Fordo m alic. hew 

m otor. ll* H . food tlrea, altck thru* -  
out._M««^ Call i-4317 a fte r  4 p m. -  

KKBVKS OLDS *  CADILLAC ‘ *  
Hal*. A Service

133 W Fooler . ' P h .. 4-«**_
L IT  US m ake you a deal and demon- 

a tration  before you buy any c a n  
Eaay term*. Cornelius Motor Co- " 

S19 W. Foster. Phono 4-4431.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1110 on Your Radio Dial

— PRIOAY 
I •:40—Rhythm ISOCI

Id*—Now* . „
• ,#•—Weelher 
1:10—Loral New*
| : t d — Vocal Varlatlaa
liS*—Top* In Pep*
I4S—Nawa 
O;0O—n u a .t  S tar 
d I*—Mated y Mae I era 
• : JO—Pa*abru*h T rail 

JO,00—TOP Vocal lata 
10 S0—Baauly H int*
1S:SI—Rons* (or Toe 

v 18: SS—Nawa

dow n p ay m o n t o r o riu lty  un .m a ll 
t r a c t  of land . P a m p n  T ra i le r  Halve. 

_ l» t» _ R .  F re d e ric  o r call 4 -S d f l .___

Stone - Thomasson
r a t t l e  -  L eaaee -  R oyalties  

5 bedroom  hom e on N . R u n stll, 3 
bath**, c e n tra l  h e a tin g , F r lg ld a lre  a i r
co n d itio n e r. b a se m e n t, di«hwuNh- 
e r. c a rn e t and  d ra in * . 3#x50 garage, 
la rg e  co rn e r lot. W ill aaU ' o r tra d e  
fo r xm aller hom e.
Hughes Bldg — Suite 306

O FFIC E PH O N E • 4-3324 
Mrs. W ilson. Reeldar.JO P h  4-d02« 

Jkfr. T ham aaaon . fteaidgnca Ph. 4-3.120
W. M. LANE REALTY CO.

T il W Foster Phono 4-3641
SO Tear* In th* Panhandle

Id T e a rs  to C o n s tru c tio n  Huatnoaa
M P Downs, Realtor

Ph 4-404P 4 j3 0 l .  ro m b .-W t.r le y  Bldg. 
S ev era l n ice  2 and  2 bed room  hom es 

p riced  rig h t. Som e em ail dow n p a y 
m en ts . B u sin ess  and  -incom e p ro p 
arty .

J S U 8 Mstill w aters.
Ha raatora th  my eoal Ha laadsth  

me In the patha  of righteouaneaa for 
HI* nanss's sake.

| layT of' &
I no evil: for Thou a r t  with m *: Thy 
I rod and Thy sta ff they comfort me.
j

Thou p rsparast a  table before mb 
I In th s  preaence of mine enemies: Thou

B u t  o n c e  inside  twe .u o n ’s  d e n
WHOSE SIDE IS HE ON ? 6ME A  LISTEN 
IF KX/LL BE SO EA R 60R 0PPIN 6-"ruAT HE'S ALWAYS WILLIt4<5 TO

e o  t o b a t  f o r  t h em  —
MONEY fOCOAN

I V E  BEEN WAhTTNa 
TO TALK TO > 0 0 , 

STRAWBOSS—TUAT 
DEPARTMENT O F > 

. VOORB SEEM S j 
V OV ERSTAFFED-/

W E L L ,SIR -I FELT 
THAT WAY ALL AL0N3- 
I  DON'T HIRE THEM, v 
y o u  K M o w -r JU 6 T  j 
T R y  AND 6C T  THE |  

, WORK OUTA TUEM—J

ADDINGTON’S W KHTKRN STORK
I 3 i(d»liie«* Oppertufflty 13
downtown B e rv Ic sS ta tlo n  hanXUng

THANK
yxi.PJJ-

'49 Pontiac 2 dr. Tforever.

Radio and heater, fair tiros, 
motor completely overhaul
ed, dork groan finish.

inlveraltlae. Engl- 
:ure. C ontracting  
left m any other

11:0a—H(ovl* Q uit 
13M —County Acdnt 
I t :  Id—C am era Ctob 
1 1 :16—News
11:34—U veetoeh M arkets 

11*4—Foot bell Forecast 
l i  d*—W estern  T rails 

1:04—4Idd Melody I d a s  
l:d*—dldd Msjedy U n i  
I  d*—Music far Friday 
!:> •—D ear L istening 
1:44—W est am  Otars 
IS O -C o n tra .,a  la Music 
4:04—W estern H its 
4 :»*—W estern  Hits

W a wish to thank  our m any friends 
id neighbors for the k lndne.a t e 
nded to us In the Ins. of our hue . 
ind, fa th e r  and g randfa the r. John 
as. w h o ., death  occurred Fab. M a t  
IS age of Id years. Wa especially 
lah to than k  Rev. F renchm an #f 
■a United Pentecostal Church of 
empa and Rev. Btgman of the  K ings- 
hi church for their com forting words 
Id to those who furnished m usic and 
ill hearer service. May Ood bless 
ou alL

—Mrs. Johff Cak and fam ily.

E. W CABE; REAL ESTATE
IIS Cr»M ___ _* r»h. 4-7|CI

61 HOME S
JO H N  I. B R A D LEY

J7  4." Ama rhio.^T  * r a J

Cl Bases Now Form ing 
DALC CARNEGIE COURSE
F or inform ation  Call 4-d3»s

•A Caro h i  let 1! CHEVROLET, Inc
• 'T h e  E r lg h te e t Spot In P e n ,* * "  
W id e s t S election  of U sed Car*

810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-4666
F O B  SA LK  o r f fa  (If '41 K o r d r l u k  

coupe. A iaa *48 NH*h AinlwM*a<1or. 
Hei» a t  o ra n g e  C o u rt, C ab in  «, 4'»6, 

_ S ._ H ta rk w e a th e r .  L* ^
H. L.'Whitney Used Car Lot ’

!1«_N. H obart — Ph 4 J i.IT ___ <
TEX EVANS BUICK CO !

I l l  N ; GRAY____ P H O N E  4-4S7T '
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

111. N F foe t 0 1 * 1 4 - » J L
m c w ii -i-Ta m b  m o ¥ o k  Go.

Fa* to rv  Wlllla* D ealer
411 8 C uvier Phone 4 5771_

K o l; S A L K ; I f 51 B u b k  B p ed a l tudor* 
Dynsiflow, radio , h e a te r , w  N.w/tlrbM, 
w heel iIIhcm, 4500 m tles, 1239»b. Saa 

* a t  214 R  KlngNmlll a f t* r  4:30 p jn .  
il».r»2 PLY M O U TH  U ranbrook , ~ )**•

th a n  l^.ooo a r tu a l  m iles, one o w n a r 
car See M. K. H eard. Philll|A« ( 'a s 
t ir  berry Lea«e, house 171)6. Phona 

_ 4-1017. ___  ■ V
121 Truck* -T rac to rs  TJ1

F O R S A L K  o r t r a d e " '50 modef"?*hev-! 
ro le t p ickup . 1015 E. C am pbell, rh*
4 JeVUf . ^ ____________ __ _______  1

124 Tires, Accesioriet 124
inc-Ri’nBKn wKr,hBiai

• Tlecan* fo r S av in g s , fo r H O fetr 
H  C raven  P h . 4 -4 t* l

218*2 N. Russell
Phong 4-7331 ___

112 Farms - Tracts 112
FO R  SA L K : >d s e r f  Ion good farm ing 

lan d  well Im proved, 5 mile* n o rth - 
e«nt of W heeler and  10 acrea  w tth  
im p ro v em en ts  % m ile enKt of W h ee l- . 
t r .  S*ta Owen Jone*  a t  W heeler 
Teooker. W h ee la r. T exa* .________ ___  i

114 Trailer Houses 114
35 F t TRA  V K I^J T railer House, d 

month* old, originally coat new 
645AU. W ill e a r r if ic e  fo r $3.'i0U can it* 
See R. T# HamleiM, i\»ole'i* T ra ile r

_C ourt.
147 I.1HCKTY T ra i le r  H o use , ho t w e t- 

e r h u a te r. a ir  co n d itio n e r, d eep *  4. 
3*rice Irn tu ire  430 X. Sum ner.
ITione  4-8415

1154 T ra v e llte  36 ft. T ra i le r  llo u ee . 
W ill t r a d e  for fu rn itu re  o r eq u ity  
in hou*e. See D unw oody T ra ile r  
Co u r t. P h o n e  4-3166. ______

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
w i  I RK r. A LJCN  K E N T 'a n d ' b a la n r l ng

?roperly  done  a t W oodle’e C ar age 
_  all 4-1411. 310 W E ln g en iin

Killian Brothers — Fh 4-9841
B ra k e  an d  W inch  S e rv ice  

B A L D W IN ’S  fTARACF. 
SK R V U ’K IS O C R  B tlS IN K S S  

10411 W. R ipley Pon * 4-4411

euppUaa. l i t  N. H obart. Ph. 4-5671.
B o a i t f y  3 h o yA I^ H O X Ii

frEED^rPToirup?
nent. 
for VI

T9 Situation Wonted 19
W ILL  bo SMiaral housew ork by hour 
_or day. Inqu ire  71d K. B arnes.__

Practical Nursing Wonted
__ M attl#_M artin , phone' 4 2914__

22 FemoU Help W arned 22
V X N T IM  *tp*rien<-ed woman check:

MiwWVo" P ° "  9*^,,4,,r'• ‘*up*'

Programs
KONCTV

50 A General Repair 50 A 70 Muiical Instrument* 70 98 Unfurnished Houses 98
i N ICE 3 room modern hou*e.. Inlaid 
I linoleum, hardw ood floor*, inquire
J_6l6_PL _8om eryl!le. _ ______ _

F O R  K E N T : M odern  4 room  u n fu rn -  
iebed, on p a v em en t. $40 m on th . 3 
room  m odern . n«wl> d«*coraied. w ith  
a a r a g r  Aleo m o d ern  2 room  new ly

WILSON PIANO 8 A LON 
1121 Willlnton — Phone 4-6671 

I  Bike. K . H ig h lan d  P e n . HoepM
75 Feeds 4  Seeds

KFDATV 
. Chanaai t* 

Thursday, March U 
t  uf KFDA TF Houles* 
t:M  News
1:1* Panhandls Postscript* 
2 BO You and Your School. 
1:00 Women With A Past 
0:1* 0#c ret Storm 
CM  Robert Q. Lewie 
1:6B Carry Moore 
4 00 HodBemakers' Matin*, 

j*  00 Oertoon Capure 
^* *0 Meet the Wiwetlcrs 

1:00 World News 
0:10 Weather Vans 
O i l  TV Otar Tim*
0:M Doug Edwards New*
• :40 8port* R*vt«w 
d BO Song* from Th* H«an 
TOO Ixxie R anger 
I F  Ray B olr.r Show 
COO Abbott l  Odotcllo 
0:M Br*ak Th* Bonk 
0:00 Orel* Arrow Show 
0:00 County Hoapilal 

10:00 N«wi Final 
10:10 W**th*r Van*
10:10 Sport* Review
10 :M Murder at Clan Athol

ROLLIN 'a Disc A Blacksm ith! ng, hard O J 
aurfaclng. chtn«Ia and »w««ps. F. J.
Poa, W h i t t  D— r. T ax aa .___

57 Good Thing* to lo t  57
FRKSH TOMA TOES- APc Ih Anion 

plant*. Onion net*. Ph. 4-4424. Day's 
C ardan 8p o t. 1JJ6 Aicock._______

60 Clothing i
Fishing Boots & Overshoe*

D«p«ni!ahla M erchandiae
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

D. 4-5341 MAURER 
MACHINERY <^0. 

721 W . B r o w n
S«wiitq

Aewtng and A lterations. All Type* 
HI* N. Somerville , rear) Ph. t - i to
4 Radio Lob ~ 3 4
PA M PA  RA DIO  A T V _kR RV 151t~ 

Servlra la Our B u s ln ^ a  
17 W . F oo t tr ____ _____ P h .4 -3 1 4 1

Hawkins Radio &

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
N ICE H L R iPfN O  room* for m*n. 1 1 l l  

cl»oU beda. cloaa in. 3UJ N .s W eal. . ..
P h o n a  4-4614. __ ______  FO R

M ARION H O T E L  '  . _ f o r
O v a rn lg h t R ate* ll.Ou and  up i  a i  

367^  W. F o a ta r Ph 4-1195 1
-----------------95 Furniiliod Aportmont* 95 * ”

H A TS C L A n KD A B IA K 'K K D  _  r  _____  ' ' . |l
n o u s  AY H A T CO to s  w .  K lngem in 3 H C O k T /u m leh y d  a p a r tm e n t,  # l« r ir ic  „
M e ------ *-— V |  r r f r lg p n ito r ,  n«w rug . bedroom  FO R

L a u n d r y ______ auR*. bin* paid . 60$ X. F lo a t. pj». h ‘'«-
lh<»NINO THINK In nr

ViIccm  $1.«H» dozen. 6
_  *hon« 4-7967._____________ ___

B i t ! ’IEMF.TT'H w a t w ash . R ough dry .
1918 A lcorlc_ Phone  4 - 7581 _______

R O UG H  D ry an d  fin lah ad , 6r
lb; ro u g h  d ry  7c lb. K rca p ick u p  and  
da livery . C ockrell'*  L aundry ', 617 N.
W ard . P h o n e  4-5466.

V ird^n ’a H elp D r S e lf~ E au n d ry . TVet 
w anh, rough  dry . otl field  cream er 
•e rv ice . 505 8. H e n ry. P h . 5 -W ll.

W A 8H IN G  and  Iron ing  done In my 
hom e, re a so n ab le . 712 M alone. Ph .
4-6991 ____ _________  _____

ID K A L ST EA M  L A tfS D R T  INC.
F am ily  bundle* Ind iv idually  w a sh 
ed W f t  wfuih. R ough d ry . F am ily !

112 E

WHY »UY TAGS FOR THE OLD CAR WHEN YOU GET

1954 LICENSE
Service & Supplies 

917 S Barnes —  Pt*. 4- 
C & M Television

2*4 W. Fost e r ________ Ph.
35 FlumMng 4  Heatim
l U m n f L O  f a y  n* floor 

available In I els**. Call 4-21

on o Better Used Cor or Pickup at 
Tex Evans Buick Co. Now!

Sove Now —  Trade for a Better Cor Like One of These:
1953 BUICK S uper 4 door R iviera e e d in . 170 ho rsepow er h igh  com* 

preeaion V-8 eng ine . Tw in T u rb in e  D ynaflnw , fu lly  equ ipped  w ith  
& onom atic rad io , u n d e reea t h e a te r , d efro ste r* , w indehield  w e th 
er*. back  up light* , E aey -E y e  g lass , w heel diece, tu to n e  paint* 
and  in “ like new*' cond ition  w ith  low m ileage H ere  you geit 
th*  g re a t com bina tion  of B uick '*  V-8 pow er, Tw in T u rb in e  Dyne- 
flow, Million D ollar Ride and R iv iera  sty ling . A fine c a r  fa r  
you at 524a*>

1948 PLY M O U TH  4 door sed an . A nice ca r a t  a good p rice . H eater 
and d e fro tte r* . $395. -------

1940 DESOTO 2 dr te d a n , a w ork ca r a t  665.

Home, m ixed 
7 N . H o b a rt.

Friday, March It
N ew s A W e a th e r
Johnnv Linn's Notebook
Kate femlth Show
ro o d  r i* o ta
New Ideas
H aw kins r a i l s
On Your Account
Weldon Bright Show
New* A Weather
For Kids Only
Crusader Rabbit
Cowboy Theater
Captain Video
News
Weather
Who Bald That
Th* Dev* Garrowav Show
Life of Riley
Raaaltn' With Rues
Coke Tim*
Amos n Andy 
Ford Theater 
Chicago Wrestling 
New*
W eether
Sporte Scoreboard 
Feature  Film

40 Moving 4  Transfer,nq 40
L o c a l  MovTN,! a h a i h . i n J '

j f ' s c r M  _
ROT r n i i T -  moving. I. a  m ine Betle- 

faction guaranteed . We a re  *«- 
pendaM a. M l B. Tuke. Phone 4-21T4.

8RUCE ond SON 
Tronsfvr — Storage

Across tne  s tree t or ecroee tne nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

D t n t N b i l L I - W r  B .~ U o o re ~ 3 » u  
hauling eery

1954 License ond Sofety Inspection on 
Every Better llood Cor

Now's the Time to Trade ond Save . . . So*—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

finish. » 1
1:1S paithandle Postscripts 
I  N  Boh Crosby 
I ts  Texas Public Safety 
S:M Woman With A Past 
S 1* Secret Storm 
I  S  Rafeort Q. Lewi*
1:44 G arry Moore 
«:SS H om em akers’ Matlne. 
I  00 I ’rvler Montana Skte* 
0:00 World Nowa 
0:14 Weather Van*
0:14 PUy Brigga 
0:44 Doug Edward*. Sew*
4 :44 
4 40

Call 4 tssi a t  ISIS Aicock 
Upholstering & Furniture

farm  and com m ercial 
reasonable. Dial 4-S04I ■ part moti t.

p rW ft.
4-7-2? 6 OOD U«*d K ltrhFn Stovoa for gala. 

K tsaonably prlcwd I*. C. HolUg B#c- 
ond H and Wtor t .  31118, C\ar\tr 

1 KA8Y lp ln d ry * f. W . T  »»»4d K lT* 
m g. 640. J<>« lU w k ln i  AppliancM .

__84R W F o p ta r
IThwd 8t*w *rt- W arn or

Radio - Record Player 
Combination

3 Year* Old. Vary Nlc#
$69 95

T«rni!o If De*lr«d
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

10* 0. C u y le r____  _  _  Fh*ne-4 S13|_
McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

4*1 0. Cuvier  P han* 4-4SS1
69 M ucelloneout 69
t  B V ookR R 'T A SlM . 1 pool tablo* and

acc«MMor1** fo r  *al« f 'o n ta c t  O. K 
P o r tr r ,  H appv A th la tlc  C lub , Box 
l i t .  Ila p p y . Te*xiu».

r i e O o V  8A N D K fl8  and  KDORRB for 
re n t. Bav* by Banding y o u r own 
floor*. P h o n a  4-6261 o r com a to

_M ontgom ary W ard <*o.
CAHPKNTRY. Plum bing. P aparlng  A 

P ain ting  dona roMonAbl* 716 B 
Bamta  Phona 4-1164.______________

69-A V o c u u r i  Cleaners 69-A
‘ K iR B t vA O trrfT i- 'U R aIT k r  \:o .

helM A Service. Aleo All Mekee
_____V eed C leaner* — Ph. 4-2*4*
L IK E  New Hoover uprigh t vacuum  

cleaner. I l l  H. Nelson Ph 4-M10:

ghetshse
7:04 4tu Erwin Show
1 M  Got. M a rc h  S c o t la n d  T rk d
• 00 Ptoyhctiee at 4tar*
I *  TV PUyhouee
•  :04 My Friend Irm a
S M Follow That Man 

lo <><> New* Final 
10:M Whether Van*
•0:14 4oort* Review 
14:14 Hollywood Wrestling

N a r a o r y 1954 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. Floxo, heater, defrosters, tinted 
gloss, new ....................................................... $1680

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
FOR RKNT; 4 room unfurnlsihed

H|»urtm»nt 417 N . P u r v la n o e .__
i  ItoOeM unfurnl*hpd Apartm ptii, nlc# 

•  nil (Iran . cIono In. or will furninh. 
Phona 4-S3St_jafter_5_p.m.

NICK 4 Room duplax ap artm en t. 3 
Ulot kh en-t post offlca on pav tinen t, 
prl\A te bath. bill* paid. $47.50 
m onth. Phona J-2S03.

UNFU KNISHKD 3 A 4 Room modern 
apartment.*, bills paid AUo offlra 
apaca a t 309 W. Fonter. Ph. 4-4493.

4___Dirt, Son*. Gravel f
Road Gravel, Calicha Dirt DODGE Club Coupe, heater, defroster, new, $1990

DODGE 4 door, 8 cyl 
only 10,000 miles .

radio ond hooter, Gyromotic, 
.................................... $199$

DESOTO Firedome 8, power steering, RXH, $179$
47 Plow ing~Y aH  W ork 47

Yard & Garden Plowing
CaU A. W. F ra s ie r  — F h . 4-MSS

* Homes for Sale
2 and 3 Bedroom
V A an d  FH A  Loan*

DUPLEXES FOR RENT 
Hughes Development 

Company, Inc.
_4o* m i r i i iK k  B i . r x i  — p h . 4-2111

I S. Jameson, Real Estate
80S N F au lkner — Phone 4-M.tl 

2 bedroom  m odern  hom e, good g a ra g e . 
2 room  m odern  re n ta l In re a r , an  
•xoallent buy. 64.50ti 

RC8IDKXCR lot* and bualnaas lota.
4 A 6 ACRR tra o te  
S14 acre farm  4 mile* east of Pam pa 

on pavem ent. P riced to oell. Let me 
■how yog.___________  i

PLYMOUTH 4 door, rodio 4. heotcr* . A. $139$

1230 on Yo#r Rodio Diol
THUnSOAV F.M.

I t  II—Paul B arren  O rchestra  
12,4*—Farm  Reporter 
1:**—Hall* *f Muaio
•  :**—•  M inute*  e f  I -ate W orM  New* 
14S—Halle of Muelc
1:3*— Wee tern  H it P arade  -----
• 4 * 1  Minute* of Im te W orld New* 
1*4—W eetem  H it Farad*
4:**—•  Minute* at L at*  W orld New .

Too* Tim* Round Up 
t :M —1Trod* Wind* 9*v*rn
•  i#*—Flre t Kdltlon Evening New* 
»:t»—Highw ay Highlight*
!:•* —T esa* New* Sum m ary
•  :»4—Highw ay Highlight*
• ita—KFAT W*rld New*
•iia—This Rhythm I* Age

F I: ft VI HI! KT) 4 room h,.ur« for r
Poupla oiBy, Phone 4-4144.__

MODERN 3 room fbm lehed houee.
bills paid. ) 45 month. l*h 4-3932.

3 m odern  furnl*ho<i h<iU"e.
bill.* paid . 11S NN. A lbert.

CHEVROLET 4 door, hooter $108$

DODGE 4 door Coronet, R4H, like new . . .  $129$
r» g r ,

_ 4  • 1331 _________________ _______________
3 M K1, k TmTm  fu rn lah e d  Koue* w ith  

g e r:,g e  for re n t.  SI* 8. W llcoe. f a l l

C « a X 7 6 o L S ~ a n d ~ iP l ’T lt;
DODGE *4 ton pickup

Building Supplies 50 3 Roo.M  m odern  Furnished house, 
new lv  deco ra ted , ISO &. B anke. Ph. 
4-6719

MODERN 4 room fum lolied house.
I new ly d eco rated , re fr ig e ra io r ,  bill* 

paid. Apply T om ’s  P lace , K. F re d 
e r ic .__ _ ___________________

TaAROR furnlahod bouse, dealreable
neighborhood Phone 4-2119__

I  RfKlM  nm dern  fu rn ish ed  hotiee. 
I elei tr lc  re f r ig e ra to r ,  blllfl paid , em i-

r le only , no pete . 730 N. w e a l .  Ph . 
-6184.

FORD Vi ton pickup

DODGE 2 ton truck
sw a m *  w i i r . e n

CHEVROLET Vi ton pickuphotiffe w ith  g a ra g e , w il l  c a r ry  Cl. 
lo an. 8eq 100 X_ Faulkner. ____

WM T FRASER & C6.
Real E s ta ta  % In a u rs n r#

112 W KlngamUl Thone 4-746*
SEE US TODAY!

P U R S L E Y  MOTOR CO
Dodge - Plymouth Job Rated Trucki

105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4664

3 Piece Ranch Style Living Room SuitV( 
solid maplo .........................

2 Piece Studio Suite, makes bed . . . .
I:**—Preudly W . Hall 
t  iM—C eiiM rt M iniature 

1» !(S -K P A T  World N ew .
Tour* for th* Atkin

l l i t t—New* Final 2 Piece Rose Mohair Living Room Suite

Studio Couchoi

Solid Oak Dinetto, extra nice

Chrome Dinette

$49.50W alnut Bedroom Suitee :11—M orning Devotion 
m ' donga by David A Lunin*

Used Norge Refrigerator

•  :•*—The Woman'* Angle 
(H*Mn« Madeira I 

l:4t—MM-Marniag Meledlee 
10:**-Church at Chrlet. Truman Tm I 
!• lit—Must* by th* Baeh*len 
1*44—no»r*l»lre*
Il M—Bu* Jehneen »t th* urgan 
11 il*—Th* Whlypoorwlll*
II  J*  epad*  Cooley

Used Frlgldalre, sealed unit 

Used Cook S to v es .......... ......

"Yeeterday my piggy bank weighed more th in  that-wt 
i t* wonder .g^»oraeoo<|y*e getting f t t  on my money 1" T16 W. Fo»t#r Phon* 4-9010

?]



Bernhard Visits Bomber 
Plant On Southwest Visit

TORT WORTH, M arch IS —U P— rout* a t New O rleans. Ha was sx- 
The N etherlands’ Prince B am hard parted to arrive a t New Orleans 
inspected the United States' Mg between 1 o r S p.m ., cat,
RSS bom ber Thursday, end talked B ernhard arrived  a t Carswell 
to  the m en who fly the 10-engtnsd A ir Force Base Wednesday after- 
ship noon, a fter flying from  Los An-

The prince, in  F o rt Worth as a  geles with a short stop a t Biggs 
guest of new spaper publisher Anion Air Force Base, Bl Paso, Tex. 
C uter, w as scheduled to fly to  Eg- He said he particu larly  wanted 
hn, F la ., Air Force Base about to talk  U> the B-SS crewm en, be
l l  a  m. cat., with a  short stop an- cause he eras Interested in the Job

PRICES GOOD TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I SPECIAL PURCHASE!
$3.49 GENUINE YO RK <r #1

BILLFOLDS
,69 Modernistic I $1.49 Hot Water)

HELLO. SWEETHEART—Erie Trobehn gnats Idas Charlotte Bteudte, the girl 
i le merry fo r the past 40 years, as she arrives la Anctxngs, Alaska. Two u 
addresses and unemployment prevented the childhood sweethearts from cUmaxfti 

t_ that started In Germany. Both el  them ere looking forward to an “early"

98c Schick 
INJECTOR

RAZOR
with 12 Blades

Reg. 65e
Alka-

Seltzer

they w ere doing for the Strategic 
Air Comand, “ for which 1 have 
a  tremendoua adm iration .’’

The prince said  he had been 
visiting various a ircraft plants.

"W e (The N etherlands) m ight be 
Interested In various fighter - type 
a irc ra ft,” he said.

.B ernhard , has flown a  num ber of 
U.8. m ilitary and naval planes on 
his visit, and cracked the sonic 
barrier twice. But he had no plans 
to fly the g ian t B-36, which he 
piloted for a  short tim e on one of 
his three tripe to the United States 
last year.'

“ I t 's  a  lovely airplane, easy to  
fly,”  B ernhard said. The one he 
flew w as not equipped with Jet en 
gines. in addition to the propellers.

He flew a  Navy Neptune patrol 
bomber from Loa Angeles to E l 
Paso, but continued hie flight to 
Fort Worth In an Air F ores C-4T.

HAIR
TONIC Fie

anue
Hou*'
filed
per
wouk

AUSTIN, M arch 11 —U P—Al- i 
though Gov. Allan Shivers has held 1 
off on speciflo proposals fo r tight- , 
enlng the s ta te ’s subversiva con
trol laws, Individual legislator* i 
continued to  drop their own bills 
in the hopper.

E stablishm ent of a  Texas Un - 
American Activities com m ittee and i 
a  ban on - paym ent of s ta te  funds 
to persons who refused to  tall 
w hether they w ere Communists 
now o r In the pest ware Introduced 
Wednesday.

Rap. William A. M illar J r .,  Hous
ton, proposed establishm ent of the 
anti-subversives group. His reso
lution w as identical with one he 
Introduced in the IMS Legislature. 
I t called for a  five-m em ber com
mittee to be nam ed by the House 
speaker.

Rep. M arshall O. Bell, San An
tonio, Introduced the MU to stop 
paying stat*  money to anyone who 
refused, on grounds of possible self 
incrim ination, to answ er questions 
about his pest or present m em ber

ship In the Comm unist p a rty  o r 
other subversive organisation.

Ball put In a  second bill to en
large the legal definition of Com
munist* to Include anydn# who 
knowingly “ In any  m anner .ad v o 
cates or acta to  further the "world 
Communist m ovem ent."

T hat proposed law  also would 
authorise search  w arran ts for Com
m unist m aterials.

Sen. Rogers Kelley, Edinburg, 
Monday introduced two biUs rec
omm ended by the Texas Industrial 
Commission to  curb  subversive ac
tivity. On# would outlaw the Com
m unist party  providing a 20 year 
prison sentence and for) a  *2(>,ooo 
fine for mem bership, and establish 
a  five .  m em ber loyalty review  
board.

M easures providing the death 
penalty for Reds, and stiff prison 
sentences or tines were Introduced 
previously.

Rog. 63c 
Economy Sizo $26*50 Schick 

Electric

RAZOR
Nice Timing

HARTFORD. Conn. —U P— A 
bank clerk, Mrs. M artin W. Ltd- 
stone, who »upervtse»4he giving of 
ftl accounts to babies bom  during 
"Thrift Week.” took tim e qft to 
have s  child herself. The young
ster "obligingly tim ed his arriva l to 
qualify for the gift.

GLEEM
Tooth Paste

Choc. Covtrad

Cherries4 yr. old 86 prf. «tr. bourbon

Grain Men 
Indicted 
For Fraud

NEW ORLEANS. M arch 1»—UP 
—The form er m anager of the New 
O rleans public grain  elavator and 
two F o rt Worth, Tax., grain  offic
ials have been Indicted on chargee 
of m ixing frost-dam aged Canadian 
w heat w ith higher grade domestic 
grain.

Th* three m en Indicted Wednes
day by a  federal grand Jury a re  
C. J . W inters, the fo rm er man-

The entire cotton fiber is a sin, 
gl*. tubelike cell.

Dorothy Gray
§  Dry Skin 59c Volox 

Plastic Baby
TUSSY

Cleansing
CREAM
1/2 price

PANTSC. 3. W inters, 
ager of the New O rleans elevator; 
Loo Potiahm an, president of the 
T ransit G rain Co , of F o rt Worth, 
and Julian  Scott, v ies p resident of 
the F o rt Worth company.

They a re  charged with m ix
ing the g rain  a t the New Orleans 
elevator and representing the re
sulting m ixture to the OCC as high 
grade.

Potlshm aa and  Scott pleaded 
guilty to a  sim ilar indictm ent in 
Houston, Tex., on Nov. 11, W inters 
quit h is Job a t th e  New Orleens 
elevator April I t ,  IMS, after mix-

CLOSEOUTS!a t  a  Senate hearing.
H ie  Indictment against the three 

men charges they conspired to de
fraud the Commodity C redit Oorp., 
by making false statem ents to ob
tain $46,000 from the OOC In con
nection with the mixed w heat.

The Indictm ent chargee the three 
m ade false  sta tem ents to Induce 
the OOC to purchase large  quanti
ties of the dam aged w heat from 
ransit, and also Illegally taking 
for the use of T ransit grain  owned 
by the OOC and  held In storage 
a t  the New O rleans elevator.

$14.95 Sunboom Double Automatic
I R O N M A S T E R
$46.50 GE Triple Whip $23.50 GE Automatic

M I X E R * 2 9 9S T o a s t e r •
^  WITH JUICER ( j  Only). <4 ONLY) V  J |

Garden
HOSE

Eloc. Clipper 
Hair Cutting

Plastic HoseHOUSTON, M arch IS —U P—At
torney G eneral John Ben Shepperd 
Wednesday night praised legisla
tion now before the s ta te  Legisla
tu re  which would outlaw the Com- 
m uniat party .

The best w ay to fight com m u
nism , he said, is to  "run  them  un
derground and let them  suffocate."

Khepperd, speaking a t  an Amer
ican Legion gathering, sa id  “Tea-

Adjustable Up 
To 50 Foot

gathering, sa id  'T e x 
as  has got to have anti-Communist 
laws with teeth In them  and these 
a re  the toothlest’ ever proposed In 
T a x * !/’

He said the m ost significant
m easures offered In the specal 
session w ere those proponed by the 
Texas Industrial Commission.

They would outlaw the Commu
nist party  and m sk* it unlawful 
to  participate in any activity de
signed to overthrow the govern-And it* smooth, silent. easy movement—a true 

symphony in motion as it glides past and on and away 
—says with cUrity and eloquence that the world's 
standard for performance has been raised again.

And remember—'the wonderful “voice" of a 1954 
Cadillac, with its significant message, comes as a 
bonus to the titan who site at the wheel.

It comes in addition to all the priceless funds* 
mentals which make a Cadillac a Cadillac: unrivalled 
endur ance and dependability—incomparable com
fort and handling ease—and unbelievable economy

S  '  : V f .

$5.95 Special FormulaIxwt Tim*
FORT WORTH, — UP — Toby 

Erssry reported to police he was 
crossing a downtown strsst In his 
wheel chair whan k passing man 
paused, hooked a  finger Into Br- 
aery’a watchchatn and ran away 
with the timepiece.

SANTS
Creasers f j 39Plastic Frozen Juico

EEVES OLDS., INC
PAMPA

i C r e l r t e u l1 D R U G  STORE V I
PRICES ARE LOWER!

7 yr. old, 100 proof bond #  C Q

Jesse Moore 5th
100 proof bond . <f

Jas. E. Pepper. 5th * 4 «
86 prf. 4 yr. old str. bourbon

Old Hickory.... 5th 93 ”
86.8 prf. 65%  GNS Seagrams #

7-Crown 5th *3 ”
90 prf. 6 yr. old itr. bourbon &

Glenmore..... 5th * 3 4 9


